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CHAPTER I 
Early Libraries in !~ssachusetts 
Early library resources in Massachusetts were principally 
private, college and church libraries, accessible to those 
colonists who could read. 
Many of the early settlers of :Massachusetts brought their 
private l1br!ir1es with them. William B:rewster had, when he 
died in 1643, nearly four hundred books; Governor Bradford's 
library numbered eighty vol'Ultles. John Winthrop. Jr., had, in 
1640, a library of a tb.ousand volumes ~nd Cotton Mather had 
about three tbousa.nd.l 
In 1683 the Rev~rend J"olul Harvard founded Harvard College 
Library with the i ft of his libra~ of three or four hundred 
volurn'::"S and one•hal1' of his estate. The Reverend Thom.as .Prince 
bequeathed his library to Old South Church in Boston, in 1758. 
v hen deposited with the Boston Public Library in 1866; it con-
tained 1,899 volumes.2 
Robert Keayne in 1653 left his books to the Town of Boston 
for a library to be housed in the town•house. In 1673, John 
Oxenbridge lett books to the "publick library of Boston" . The 
town records of 1.686 mention "the library room at the east end 
1 Wright, T.G. Literary Culture in Early New England. Ya le 
University Press, 1920. Chapter II. 
2 ·iadlin, H.G. The Public Library of the City of Boston. Bos-
ton, The Trustees of the Public Library, 1911. p. 121-126. 
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of the town house"~· At a town meeting in 1694 it was voted " •• 
that all Bookes and Other thing~ belonging to the Library ••• be 
demanded and taken care of by the Selectmen". In 1711 the l i -
brary is mentioned as being damaged by fire 1 and i't may have 
been entirely destroyed by the fire of 1747 .. 1 
The Massachusetts Historical Society was founded in 1?91 
/j in order to preservtt "books, pamph14!lts,, manuscripts and records 
containing historical fac.ts" .• 2 A l.ibrat'Y was a .logical develop 
ment,. 
The early part of the nineteenth century saw the birth of 
various athenaeums., an outstanding example being the Boston . 
A thenaeumt founded in 1807 .• 3 
In 1642 the Colony of ~~ssachusetts passed a law requiring 
the officials of each town to see that the children were being 
taught to read and write:,. The Massachusetts general education 
act of 1647 required: 
Every town of fifty householders to appoint a teacher of 
reading and w.ritlng. 
Every town of one hundred householders to provide a. gram-
mar school .• 
This act established the right ot the state to require 
towns to provide education and was the foundation of the Ameri-
can public school system~ Massachusetts incorporated good 
school laws in its constitution ot 1789 .• 4 By 1852 children were 
1 "'lright, op.cit .•. , p.43, 132-133., 1'19 .• 
2 U.s. Bureau of Education. Pu.blic Lib.raries in the United 
States . '/ashington; Government Pl'inting Office., 1876. p. 852. 
3 Lebman-Haupt., H~llmu.t. The Book in ADI.erica. Ne" York, R. R. Bowker Company, 1939 .• l')• 362. · 
4 Conner :«tlartna. Outllne ot t he Risto ot Develo ment of t 
compelled to attend school. 
The establishment of public school s created a reading pub .. 
11c of a constantly inol."easing size. The growth of the public 
schools naturally pr6ceded t he demand for a collection of books 
available to the general public~ The public lib.ra~ needed a 
body of li.terate people be:t'ore i t could function fully. 
Before 1820 the country was poor from \mr expenses and 
troubled by internal dissension. The social and intellectual 
awakening which came in the second quarter of the nineteenth 
century led to workingmen's organizations for study, mechanics• 
institutes with classes for instruction and courses of lectures, 
reading rooms and libraries. It was an attempt by the orkmen 
to prov.ide themselTes with the xnea.ns to secure an education. 
The ti:rst lyceum was or.gani1:ed by Josiah Holbrook at ~11-
bury, Massachusetts in 1826. One ot his pu.rposes was ":to call 
into use negleete libraries and give the occasion for the es-
tablishment of new ones".l 
The libraries of A eohanics' Institutes were supported by 
I the members Of the institutes and were free to their t ilies 1 
· sometimes to apprentices. 
l1ercantile libraries, established for the benefit of clerks 
in t he mercantile business, Tt!lre managed and supported by them 
as lending libraries. The Boston Mercantile Library, begun in 
1820, antedated similar foundations in New York and Philadel-
phia. This library was absorbed by the Boston Publio library 
American Public Library. Chicago, Am.e.:r.ioan Libre.17 Association, 
1931. l>· 2; 11. . . .. . . . . . . . 
1. Nof~singer.._ J..s. C.o.rresJ>Qndenoe schools! Lyceums, Ch.e.ute.u-
auas. e.w YorK Ma cmilla n 1926. t. 2 • · oo. 
in 1977 ·t forming t he nucleus of the South End Branch~ 
Apprentices• libraries, est.ablished and mainta ined for 
boys and young men, were lending libra ries with reading rooms , 
supported in some oases by the industries in which the boys 
worked, in othe~ by contributions from the pubiic •. 
"Attendant upon the inoreaae of wealth :resulting from the 
establishment of the factory system and t he exploitation of the 
natural resources of the country was the increase of leisure 
demanded by labor.· The creation of surplus v1ealth itself was a 
necessary prerequisite to the establishment of expensive school 
systems and libraries, but it ~s not until the vJQrking classes 
demanded a greater share of their product that the use of lei-
sure became a subject ot importance.- The period from 1820 to 
1850 may rightly be named the Awakening Period of t he funerican 
Labor Movement,·.,. The great increase in leisure among the most 
populous classes of society made the public library a necessity 
By and _le.rse the rapid multiplication of libraries between 1850 
and 1890 was syneht>onous with tbe l .abor mo•ement and the a .. 
chievement .of shorter working hours .. nl 
The first half of the nineteenth century saw the formation 
of many libraries, but none of these were free. As early as 
1825 schemes of cooperation were proposed by which all the 11 ... 
braries in Boston should be united under one root, but nothing 
eanie of the agitation except that there wa.s a taking a ocount ot 
stock which made clear just what .Boston had for its readers. 
1 Borden , Arnold K. The Sociological Beginnings of the Li-
brary Movement. The Library Quarterly, .. vol. 1, no. 3, July , 
19.31, p. 28l-.82e: 
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Taking all the libraries, l ar ge and small) the nevrly chartered 
city had ten circulating, thirty .... six social and fifteen school 
libraries.. In these various organizations there were 114 1 683 
volumes, many of which were probably duplioates.l By the mid-
dle of the nineteenth century :Massachusetts had seventy-eight 
libraries of various kinds, comprising in all about 200,000 
volumes. 2 
There was considerable d:ts.aatisfaction with existing li ... 
braries on the grounds tha t the resources were not scholarly 
enough for the growing group of literary men, In addition, 
there was a need to make libraries more freely accessible to thE 
people. 
In 1846, the town of Orange made an a.ppropriation to es-
tablish the f'irst public library in the state, although no en-
abling act bad .at that time been passed by the General Court. 
In 1850; a public library was established in Wayland, financed 
in part by voluntary contributions by the taxpayers. 
The General Court gave authority in 1847 to raise money by . 
t xation for school libl"aries in school districts, An act of II 
1849 provided that any city or town might raise money for the 
purchase of libraries. The act of 1851 \'J&S more liberal in. 
that it permitted any city or toym to establish and maintain a 
public library with or without branches, under the regulation 
of the city or tovm authorities. This act l imited the appro-
·· -
1 Langtry, Albert P. , ed. Metropolitan Boston~, A Modern His-
tory. New York 1 Lewis Historical Publishing Company, Inc., 
1929. vol. 3, p. 875. 
2 Wadlin, op. cit,. P• :x:vii. 
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priation 'for library purposes to $1 for each ratable poll and 
the annual appropriation for library purposes to twenty-five 
cents for each ratable pol~. It tvas modified in 1866 so that 
all limi tation as to amount was removed, In 1870 parts of 
townships were permitted to combine in order to found and sup .. 
port n publi c library. 
The Boston Public Library, opened t o the public in 1854, 
was t he first large public library to be established. It t-vas 
created. by special legislation which ant icipated t he acts of 
1849 and 1851 .• 
CHAPTER II 
Founding and Development of The Bos·ton Public Library 
One of the first men to give impetus to the establishment 
ot e. public library in Boston was Nicholas Alexandre Marie Vat..;· 
tetna.re, a Frenchman, who had devoted many years to developing 
a system of literary exchanges among European libraries and mu.:. 
seums.. Vhen he eame to New Yo·rk in 1839 to introduce his sys· .. , 
tem, he did not find public institutions to receive the books 
he vrished to bring into the country.. The first need, therefore, 
was to agitate for the establishment of the institutions. 
\"'hen M .. : Vattezttare came to Boston in 18 41 two meetings of 
promfnent citizens were held at which he explained his plans •. 
He proposed the union of the Mercantile 1~ibr.ary Association , . 
t he Boston Athena eum and of twelve book collections in the city 
in order to :me.ke a great public library. :! A committee appointed 
to consider his s·oheme decided that i.t could be accomplished by 
raising 'D lOO .. ooo by subscription t · with aid from the city. . When 
the Athenaeum refused to take part i n the plan .. : it fell through •. 
Undaunted, . Vattemare sent the city about fifty volumes as a girt 
from the city of Paris. : \ .. '. 
A sp.eaial committee was appointed by the City Council in 
A.ugust 1847 to suggest proper acknowledgment of this gift and to 
1 Winsor • Justin; ed.o The Memorial History of Boston~, Boston; 
J• R, osgood &. Com:pa:ny• 1880•81• 4 vols•• vol• 4, P• 284 
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provide a place to house the books~ On the committee' s recom-
mendation books donated by citizens we:r·e sent ·to Paris in ex~ 
change! The committee also recommended the fitting up of a 
room on t he third floor of the City Hall in order to house Vat• 
temare' s gift and others that citizens would make when they 
learned o the proposed library,.. The committee urged the ac-
ceptance o.f v<Iayor Q,uincy•s offer of '1l'5,000 to start the library 
provided that $10,000 should be "raised at large for the sa.me 
purpose and t hat the library should bt as fully used by all, as 
may be consistent with the sate--keeping ot the property" .1 The 
offer,. however,. was not accepted,. 
yor Q.uinoy,. ill his inaugl.lral address of 1848, suggested 
that the General Court be applied to for power to form a libra · 
and the City Council directed him to do so, In March of the 
same year the General Court passed an enabling act, authorizing 
the city to establish and maintain a public library for the use 
o t he inhabitants, .. but ·wtth the proviso that no appropriation 
for the library shall exceed the sum of $5,.000 in any one year • 
M •. Vattemare made a second . donation of books in 1849 which 
was followed in the same year by Robert c •. Winthrop , .. s gift of 
public documents.. In August of the next year Edward Everett of 
tered to the proposed library his collection of state papers •.. 
In the same month the libt-a:ry r~eeived its first gift of monEty ... · 
:Mayor Bigelow perauaded his .triends that the sum of 1.ooo which 
had been raised as a testimonial to him for his public services 
1 \''adlin .. op.cit . , P• 7 
should go toward a library fund .1 The Bigelovl Fund became the 
first of t he lib:r ry t rust :funds, its income sine that tim ~ 
.being devoted to the purchase of ·books~ 
In the City Au itor•s report for 1849·1850 appears the 
firs t expenditures for the Boston Pu.blie Library: 
"Pa i d for Books, Binding and other Expenses connected 
·ith the establishment of a Publi.c Library, a nd ~Jith 
.. 
/lr. Vattemare •s system of International :ti;xohange s ,;240 .41" 
Encotu:·aged by .Mayor Bigelow• s i naugural address the City 
Co~cil, early in 18511 appropriated ;·.1,000 for ·he Publi c Li-
brary . The Auditor's report for 1850·1851 records an expend!~ 
ture of $92 .25 for "Sundcy expanses for fitting up a. t empora.ry 
I.ibrary Room i n Oity Hall" ,3_ 
On January 1, 1852, the Joint ? t and ing Committee on the 
Public Li brar y :reported that "the Library no"' numbered scarcely 
less th n 4,000 volumes".4 The Cit;y Auditor's report for 1851-
l 52 a ccounts for these, in p rt: 
"Sundry expenses for fitting up a. temporary 
Library Room in City Hall, 24.00 
For Books for the Library, 672.57 
~ 
The collection had g;r.Qwn suffio iently to make· the c 1 ty 
Council receptive~ in May 1852• to Mayor Seaver's recommenda-
tion to create a Board of T.rustees for the Public Library. The 
1 Winsor, op • .cit.; p., 214 
2 Audi tor• s report, 1849 ... 1850, p.. 57 
3 Ibid,, 1850-1851, P-• 14; 70 
4 City document, no. 79, Dec. 1851, lh 3 
5 Auditor's report, 1861-1852, ;p;c 60 
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Council appointed Edvvard Everett• George Ticknor , John P. B ige~ 
low, athaniel B. Shurt leff and Tbomas G" Appl eton. 'l'hey organ 
ized on May 24 with Edward Everett as the f irst president . On 
May 13, the City Council had elect ed ·dward Capen as ·tbe f irst 
l .i b.ra J;' ia.n. 
Some of the trustees 'ianted to establish a schola rly ref-
erence library, but G~orge Tiokno~ i ns isted. that t he collect ion 
include popular books wllich would dra 'l the general public int o 
the lib~ary . The Board 's preliminary report of July 6 , 1852 
_  emphasized tha.t a public libr ary was needed to supplement the 
public school system, encouraging the people t o continue their 
educat ion with general reading. 
The Board • s report ·was included vd t h others sent to the 
London banlting-house of Baring Brothers by Mayor Seaver when he 
was applying for a loan. The head of ·bhe firm was Joshua ates 
a na·tive of ·v. ey.moutb , Niassachusetts, who 1 as a young man work-
ing in Boston, knew from experience how difficult it was 'for a 
:poor clerk t o obta in desirable reading .matt~r. On Oc tober 1, 
1852 he communicated to t he l'l'a.yor his willingness t o spend 
··5o,ooo for books, if the city would provide a building "and 
take care of the expenses. The only condition t hat I ask is 
that the building shall be such as to be an ornament to the 
CitY.~ that there shall be a room for one hundred to one hundred 
and fifty persons to s it a t reading tables, t hat it should be 
perfectly free to all" , l 
'l' 
1 Wadlin, op. cit., p. 41 42. 
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In the opinion of t he 1rustees : "It placed the library 
at the outset on a firm basis t and insured its stability" ·:r . 
Bates having consented that his donation should be funded, t h 
i tlcome o ly to be applied to. the purcha se of books , provision 
was thereby at once made for the annual a cquisit ion of books to 
tlle amount 0 1. t hree thousand dollars ~ The generous donation of 
our t o •msman , Hon. Jonathan Phillips , of ten thousand dolla rs ,. 
t o be applied i n tho s e way;. had added si:x:: hundred dollars 
annual_y to the fund for t hE, purchase o.f books.. Fro . . the s two 
sot:s.rces alone the Truste s w.ill have it i n t heir po ;er , 
one year ii:Tith another, to add at least thirty- f ive hundred ".i ell 
selected vol umes to the collection ' ~,1 
The fi:rst ordinance for t ;he administration of th libra ry • 
based upon a pr liminary ratt by the Trustees, . "~us pas ed by 
t he City Council, Oct.ob r 14 , . 1652 . . It g v the Trustees gen-
eral car e and control of the Li'bra:ry, . and of t he expe ditur of 
money a ppropriated for it~ . subject ·to any l1mit t ions r r ... 
striotions imposed at any time by the City Council . The Trus-
tees ere directed to make an annual report to the Council upon 
t he ~oruli tion of the library, . eonta_ning a lzo a statement of the 
number of books added during the ye r, . an account of the r-
c.eipts a nd e xpenditures, . and such other informa:tion or sugges-
ions as the Trustees might deem 1m ortant. . The ordinance also 
l"ovided for the election of a librarian annually., . or :rhenever a 
acanoy occured, . by a concurrent vote of the t wo br anches ·of the 
1 Boston. Public libra:r-y.. First Annual Report of the 'frustees, 
1852-.1853, P• 4. lierea:fter referred to as Trustees' report. 
ll 
0;1. y ounc i l . mhe Librari an \'vaS to have i mmediate care and cuo-
tody of the Library 1 sub ject to t:te rule s made by t.he r ustees , 
but his compensation was to be fixed by t ho Council and he was 
t o be removable at the pleasure of the Council •. 
r he Trustees secured the temporary use of t wo rooms in the 
Adams dchoolhouse on Y~son Street and ished to open t h 11-
r ary or :pu 11 use on October 1, 1853 ,· Since the future re -
i ng room v a s ill in use as a ward roo ,· th. openi ng v . s post-
poned unt il I:. · rch 20 •. 1854. ' he circul ating depart ent •.;as 
re y by y 2 • 
he search fo r a suitable location fo r the permanent li-
brary buildi ng l e i n 1853 to 'he purchase of a lot of land on 
Somers t vtreet .· Rejected as not sufficiently near the center 
of po ul a tio , t he lot w $ sold for ::~ 34 , ·720.- which co ered cost 
price and cha r ges t ' i ncl ud i g inter est .-1 Lat r t he s m year 
l and wa purchased on oylston Street fo r i;72 , 888 . · T .. e pure . se 
of addition 1 lund r aised the cost to $116 ,582 . ?6 .- rlh u ilding 
was begun i n 1855 and completed i n 1857 at a total cos t of 
.;363 ,. 33 . 83 , i ncluding the l and •. 2 
nder t he enabling act passed in 1848 a f' ive thousand dol..: 
1a r annual appropriation limit had been set . '.. spec i al c .. ct i n 
1853 raised t he limit t o 'ii; lO , OOO , · but this was r epealed in 1857. 
o ot her specia l financ i 1 legislation was needed unt il 1878 . · 
The Auditor ' s report f or 1852~1853 shows the modest expen-
1 Auditor's report, 1952-1653, p. 59 
~ Ibid., 1857-185$, P• 6 
3 Chapter ee of Aote. of 1853; Chapter 11 of Acts of 1857 
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diture of $4,811 .. 86, distributed as follows; 
"Cost Of fitting up rooms in Adams School-
house, ~~son Street, for temporary use of 
Library 3,137~76 
Expenses of Library Room while in City Hall 36.05 
Books purchased 720.43 
Removing books from City Hall to Mason 
Street 
Stationery and blank books 
Furniture 
Salary of Librarian 
Salary of po.rter 
Engravers for circulars 
7.85 
134.62 
357.31 
264.79 
26,30 
126.75 
$4;811.86"1 
This, of course, excluded the $34;720 paid far the Somerset 
Street lot. 
The Trustees' rep.ort for 1852•1853 states that fo r the 
9, 888 volumes acquired by gift and purohas$ "the whole .amount 
expended on books is .four thousand six hundred and ninety-three 
dollars; in which is included the SUlll of one hundred and sixty 
dollars and seventy cents for b1nd1ngn•2 Since the Auditor's 
reports tor 1851•1853 record. only $1;393• spent for books,. it is 
apparent that • omitting the money for binding, .. the Trustees had 
spent ;y.4,533.22 received tnrough trust fUnd income and dona• 
tions. 
1 Audi t or's report, 1852•1853 1 P• 59 
2 Tr ustees' report, 185~·1853, :P• (3) 
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Trust tund income is responsible. for similar differences iJ 
the annua.l reports of the City Auditor and of the Library Trus-
tees, since the beginning, The difference in the library year 
and tlle oi ty' s financ.ial year until 1871 adds to '·the difficulty 
in trying to reconcile expenditures . The total expenditures of 
the Library inolud$ those paid from city appropriation and trus~ 
tund income, but these f'igures are available only : 1p. the Trus-
\ 
tees' reports. The City .AU.ditor report$ only expenditures from 
city appropriation. He does, howeYe:r. include special appro-
priations for buildings whioh do not a.ppear in the earlier Trus· 
tees' reports. It is therefore necessary to study both the 
Auditor's and the Trustees' reports in order to obtain a com-
plete picture. 
The financial statement for 1853·1854, the first year that 
includes service to the general public • show·s a sudden rise in 
ex:pendit u!"es and includes more ot the items found in later 
statements .: 
"Binding Books 
Blank Books, Stationery. &o., 
Books 
Construction • Repairs, &e .• , 
ExPresses. Cartage, &c., 
Freights, Customs, Wharfage, &e. , 
Furn1 ture , Tools , &c .. • 
Gas 
Insurance 
14 
525.43 
381,.70 
6.247 •. 30 
505.01 
21.14 
774.35 
106.82 
157.00 
Miscellaneous 
Pe·riodiea ls 
Por t er, for ~,ires, Cleaning, &o • ,. 
Postage 
25.24 
680,22 
52, 00 
Printing and Paper 
Sala r ies and E:x:tra ·Help 
1. '719.20 
2 , 543 . 98 
13,838.07" * 
I t i s i nteresting t o note that half' of t he expend! tures were fo 
books and periodicals• 
Fr om London Mr. Bates tollov,red with interest the progress 
made on t he building which 'WaS to be nan ornament to the City"• 
Satisfied t hat it would be nsu.ffic.iently imposing t or t he quiet 
City of Bostonu • he offered,; in Septetnber 1855 .• "in order to 
render the library immediately a.nd generally useful to t he pub-
lio ••• to purclla~e a cons iderable number of 'books in the various 
departments of science and literature• and present them to t he 
City. in trust .for the use of the Public Library in all time to 
come" .l Although he had suggested that the Library Committee 
shoul d mal-ce out a Catalogue of French, German and Italian Books • 
and s ch English works as are most needed, the whole not to ex-
ceed in coot t eo ,ooo or f.r30,000", Mr .. :Oates eventually spent 
$so,ooo. 2 
Th first Bates books arrived i n Iifi..ay 1856 • The following 
month Mr. Tiokno:r went to Europ$ to assist Mr. Bates in making 
arrangements tor the purcJ.lase of the rfJst . During his fifteen 
*Subsequent figures quote(!. are from TrustEJes' reports; unless 
specified othervlia$. 
1 Trustees• re ort, 1855-1856, P• '1 
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:months vi it he spent ~1849 of the) Library• s money "for books 
from England. Ger:tD&ny, Ite.ly, Franee and. Belgium" . 
The flood of books from. Mr, Bates presented a problem of 
space and sta.:tt. TP,e Ma.son s treet rooms w6l"e already so over-
crowded by 1855 that some non-circulating books had to be 
stored in the Quincy Schoolhouse on Tyler Street. The 'I'rus tees 
therefore hired a house at 13 Boylston Place in which to re-
c~i e t he books and prepare them for ·t he shelves. This work 
v~s do by special group supervised by Charles Coffin ·Jewett 
former librarian of Brown Univers ity and of Smithsonian Insti-
tution. The books continued to arrive so fa.st that the com-
pleted ones had to be stored i n boxes in t he cellar of the new 
library .. 
A plan for the reorganization of the library's administra-
tion had c-oncerned the Trustees f or some tllne.. IJ.'heir thoughts 
ecysta llized in a memo:rial to the City Council on November 2, 
1857 • urging that the Trustees be allowed to appoint, v1ith per .. 
manent tenur • a superintendent as gen~ra.l administrative offi-
cer under the Tr ustees . The City Council agreed to a superin• 
tendent, but insisted that ttLe Council elect him annually, and 
' 
retain the r i ght of removal, The 'l'ru.steea were to recomm.en. a 
suitabl person. 
Under th amended ordinance, Mr . Jewett was elected Super-
intendent , cal"rying on at the sartB time his work of supervising 
the cataloging of the Bates books. Mr'" Capen. the Librarian, 
continued as a staff otticer in oharse of circulation work. 
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'.Phe s t i l l unfin ished Li br a ry was e i · ated on January 1, 
1858 and given i nto t he Trustees' chars&~ At the dedication, 
Mr • Everett, preside nt of he Trust ees, suecessf'ully appealed 
to t he public for donations of' books. From that time t he num ... 
ber of' donors of books and pamPhlets showed a marked i ncrease, 
In e ruary began the t a sk ot" bringing together and a rrang 
ing in classified order the books from the Q.uinoy Schoolhouse, 
the Boyls on Place house and the cellar of the Library. The 
Mason Str eet rooms were closed on June 30 and the books trans-
ferred t o t he ne fl buil d i ng . Following the principles set forth 
in ·~he July 6 • 1852 r eport by the Board of Trustees ' the whole 
Library ·ms th n a s sorted into tt ~o :portions • The first, con-
taining about 15,000 volumes,. \vhioh experience had shown to be 
:most frequently ca lled :f'or ,. wa.s arranged in the lower hall ,. 
;t'rom nh ioh t he books can be most rapidly distributed to borrow-
e-rs and rao.de:rs •. These boolcs constitute an admirable library 
tor common use,. - s el'$ot ed not in accordance with any precon• 
oeived t h ory ,. bu solely because t he experience of severa l 
years had shovm that they wer e the books most wanted by t he 
:wa.ss of the people" .1 
By empl oying a numbe r of extr a a ss i stants,. a short title 
catalog was prepared.. The printing of this Index to t he collec-
tion began in Sept e ba r and ·as f i n ish d in DecEmber.. On the 
twentieth of the same month the Lower Ha l l was opened for gen-
eral circulat ion •. 
1 Trust e s' report , 1857·1858 ~ p~ 28 
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\"ork on t he In x o the 60 , 000 books i n the Upper -all , 
cal~ed Bate s :a 11 after the death of' 1Ir ~ Bates in 1864, ms 
finished in 1881. At 'that time nost of· t he collection b came 
availabl for circulation. 
During the arranging of ·the books i n th Lo e.r He 11 , sev-
eral hun re duplicates of books no lon r in demand '\il :re ound 
This con i t i on led t he Examini ng Connuittee t o point out, .:n the 
next year ' s r port., "thut t 1 Public l.ibre.ry necessarily c nnot 
supply t e e . nd for t he cur~ent works of fiction t and books 
of imme~ i t . and short- ived interest ... ,It is manifestl not 
wlthin the province of the Publi c Library to supply t e.mand 
for such bo 1 s ; nor could i t be done even i f it 'lirere desirable • 
with the funds at its dis:posal" .l 
The policy of book purchasing therefore changed fro~ that 
of buying many copies of current fiction and some hon•fiction 
to uying a ider selection o populer non•tiotion books • ith 
t he money vaileble fron1 the c i ty appropriation, The income 
f rom t rust funds continued to b used f or the purposes s p ci ... 
t ied by t he donors . usually books , 
In 1863 th Trustees again unsuccessfully urged the City 
Council to ive them authority · o appoint the administrative of• 
fioer, wi th permanent ten~e. The ordinance passed in 1863 en-
abled the Trustees to select the personnel , and , down to 1877, 
determine th, r sal aries • except the sal ary of tile chief a min-
ist r tiv officer , at that .time and f rom 1858 termed t he 
1 T;rustees' r port. 1859•1860 1 p. 17 
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Superint n ent, I 186 an Ol~i ance wa s passed authoriz· the 
Trustees t o appoint the Sup rintendent and Librarian , b :tt a llo ·~­
ing t he Ci y Council to fix the salar ies! Fi nall y, an or inance 
in 1869 left the Superintendent as the administrat ive he d , ap-
pointed by t he rusteas, although the City Council still f i xed 
his salary, 1 
I n 1864 the system of ke ping accounts was reorganiz d . 
"Betore that time there was much difficulty i n e.pportion i ng the 
books bought, to the several mrust Funds, and there w~ s no nc-
curat k .1.0 ~le · ge Of the genera l expenses Of' t he inst i tu· io to 
be attained exc p thl"OUgh the City Audit or . Tb.e a ll ount of o:x:-
pandi u 6 "' llad become too large, not t o have t he means of scru 
tinizi11g b.e r cor "' , near at hand , There are eigl;lte...,n permanent 
accounts opened • covering the twelve i tems of appropriations 
from t he City CoU..ncil , and th six ·mrust F nds ,. ea ch book bought 
with the i come o.f on . or t he ot her being carried 't o th t fund. 
Besides t hea.. there is a great umber of i ndividual eno. minor 
accounts .... 
It has be . n the policy of t he Trustetu3, from the begi nning , 
never to h dl · mon Y:; and all bills are payabl to t he holders 
on a requisition o t e Prej,jide t upon the City Treasury. rt r 
the i t e s hav been EXi.:llili:lled by tll.e Su.perintendent ..... The nly 
money r cei od in t · uilding i s tbe smal l sums collect ed in 
fines , 1:: ic .• •• t h Libr rian is charged t o pay int o the Ci t y 
rasury; besides the small amounts rE~ceived f r om t he sale of 
1 Wadlin, op, cit ... , lh 73-74 
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t1e catalo us , finding lists , e .... c~ ~ li~ewis dis_o d of :tn 
the S'" e m.cnnern •1 
, . 
By t e end of 186'? the cataloging of the collection " 
complet • Ihe I ndexes had been brought up to d t by s ple-
ments nd ne. titles entered in an interleaved cata og, C"' s~ 
s ible to the public . Finding lists for the Lo r H 11, r-
ranged by alcoves acoord in to th cl ssification v·ere being 
print d ~ li. new bulletin , J:,ist .£.!· ne ~ b<>olts received , givi · 
giving current a.ccesr- i ono , :r:nade its first a pearance, ·'lork on 
th c t lo i n of he sp cial collection 'I.'Jas in r gr 
l' ineteen years had p ssed since the enabling act of 1848 
ha ivo form to the Boston Public Li r ary , Durin that time 
the library had rovrn rom temporary rooms in the City Hall 
and i - son Street ·to a new buil ing " finish · d in 1 5 and ex 
pected to prov · e ample fac .lities for the next hundr d years -
Tin · years l ater the Exami ning Committee ointed t · th n ed 
for · ne\·: b ild i ng in or er to relieve th ov reroWd d c nd i-
t;i.on . 2 
~ .. Jawett ~e~ connected wi th the Libra. from 1855 11 
hi sudd d ath on January 9, 1868... Durin . hie administra-
tion the library grew from a.n e;xperirnent to a success. The 
book stock. i creased from 9,688 vol umes in 1853 to 136 , 080 in 
1867.3 In ourteon ears it had increased a llnost fifteen hun-
dred p ce t. 
l 'l'rustee$' :report, 19&6-186'7. p .. 32·33 
2 Ibid. • p. 12 
3 Ibid. • p. 94 
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I 1 4 t . e circu1a:tio:u was 35 ., 38:.;; in 1867 i t \as 20 _ , 963 . 
The i nc e· oe f' . • 7~ , 570 i 1858 ·to 149 1 468 in 1859 was e;r ti ... 
tyi ng , bu ·the s1igb: incr ease o 151 , 020 for 1 50 as · cause 
of' al.lXiety un.til t; .. next year brought a larger · increas • 
-h expenditures inc:r a sed from. ;;;..24 0 , 41 1 · 184 t o 
'll'52 , 658 , 72 in 186? , 1 'be l a:rg(lst items are t ose fo rb oks an 
sa laries . ur ins this time tl:l expendi tur s for books rose and 
sank une enly . IJ.!he cost of' salaries , ho"' rever , gre ' o the fol-
l o ing a 1e s o·ws , fro ~29l. 09 in 1852- 1853 , the first year a 
salary s paid, to .;;;21 , 30 . 57 1 1866- 18 7 . 2 
1852 
1853 
1854 
1855 
1856 
1857 
1858 
185 
1860 
1861 
1862 
18 3 
1864 
1865 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
·• 
•· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
8 • . $ 291 . 09 
• .. 1,792 . 16 
• 
.. 2 ; 543 . 98 
.. 
• 3 . 067 ··94 
.. 
• 3 , 034 . 28 
• • 6 , 693 . 78 
• • 9 , 435 . 75 
• • 10 , 290 . 55 
• • 11 , 595 . 36 
• . . 11 , 917 . 7:3 
• 12 , 031 . 71 
• • 10; 369 . 70 
• • 12 ,192 , 90 
• • 15 ,7 ,:;:.4 , '75 
1 1849 figu es t aken from i\Udi tor ' s report • 1849; 186'7 fie;ures 
taken from Trustees' report. 1866 ... 1867. 
2 F i gur es for 1852 and 1853 t a ken :from Auditor• s repor ts ; 
others are from Trustees• reports. 
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1866 
186'1 
1Wl5.566.90 
21,239.5·7 
An am. na tion of the . Trustees• reports for this period shows 
that t · major part of the. salary expenses were for . the cata-
loging of the books. Careful,. detailed records were made so 
that "no further examination of the books themselves will ever 
b~ eces ary".l "Every possible effort has been made, on the 
part of the Trustees, b the e:trtployment ot a m.unerous • diligent, 
.and e!kiltul start of persons in aid .of th~ Superintendent and 
Librarian , to bastl!lh the eompl:eti.on and publication of •••• the 
C t 1 . " 2 . a a ogue •• •• 
The Exam1nin · Comml ttee, 1~ that same y-ear, reported that 
t he library employe.d twenty-two pel'sons, but the Trust·ees ex-
pected "after the publication o.f the Index, to reduce the num-
ber t o fifteen, This would depend, however, on the demand for 
books."3 In 1860 the number employed varied from seventeen to 
t wenty . The Examining Committee believed a foroe that large 
was n.e essary for the regular work of the Library and for the 
catelo n~J; Flnd classification of new aeoessions.4 
The effects of t he Civil War · are. seen i n the next few 
years. Tha expenses of the we.r led to a d.,c.t-eas&d appropriation 
tor the library in 1961. The report for 18$2 gi'tres the number 
ot persons employed as sev-enteen a.nd adds that "no one has been 
added to the number for three years • except for specde.l service~ 
l Trustee. a • report 1 1856-185?, p. 36 
2 Ib i d., 185'7- 1858, P• 11 
3 Ibid., p. 21 
Ibid . , 1859-1860 1 P• 21 5 Ibid., 1861·1862, P• 17 
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In 1863 the e:xpenditurea wel'e the lowest since 1968. With 1864 
the expenditures increased sharply; by 186'1 they were double 
the 1863 figure; 
Other ex:penses incidental to the development of the li-
brary, such as those for printing and binding, increased the 
cost of operations 11 In addition there were unusual expenses 
for furniture and shelving, 
During this period the trust funds reached a total of 
$96,000: 
Bates Fund 
Bigelow Fund 
Fl:"anklin Club Fund 
Abbott Lawrence Fund 
Phillips Fund 
Tawnsend Fund 
~50 000 
'IP ' . 
1,000 
l,OOO 
10,000 
$0,000 
4,000 
The income trom all the funds listed was to be used for the 
purchase of books. 
The library had :t'il'm.ly established itself' as a popular 
educational factor. The .scholarly collection of Bates Hall 
offered opportunities for research equal to those of Harvard 
College and of the Boston Athenaewn.. It was surpassed among 
the libraries of the oountry only by the Astor Library in New 
York. and bt the Library ot Congress in Washington, D. c. 
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CHAPrER III 
Expansion: . 1968·1918 · 
Justin 'linsor was appointed superintendent by the Trustees 
on February 25, 1868. He was at that time a member of the Board 
of Trustees and had 'been chairman of the previous year's Examin-
ing Committee which had so torcibly called attention to the li-
brary's crowded condition. Since .he was thoroughly familiar 
with Mr. Jewett's cataloging achievements and with the problems 
and progress of the Lib;rary ,. he was fitted to begin at once upon 
administrative reforms that advanced the Libra;cy•s position. 
In 1869 Mr. Winsor instituted a number of changes, includ-
ing a reo:vganiza t ion and enlarging o t departments and staff'. He 
believ d t he senioe suffered beeEtuse of t he inadequate force. 
One of' the changes was taking the annual inventory of the 
books without closing the Library. Previously it had been cus-
tomary to shut the Library for a few weeks in the summer in 
order to verify the shelflists and note missing books. By es• 
tabli hing a new department, the Shelf Department, to do the 
work in sections throughout the year, the books were available 
for circulation all year, except :ror Sundays and holidays, 
The. Binding Department was ~,reol"ganized to care for most of 
the lib.raryt s needs more conveniently and cheaper than at the 
outside binderies. 
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The ordinance of 1869 permitted the Trust ees "to est ablish 
branch 1ibr ries ot popular and useful books a nd periodica l s in 
sections Q.f the city distant :t:rom th~ ma.1n collection, provided 
the same be not established until t he nee ssacy a.ppropriat ions 
be duly voted by the City Council·, a nd t he estimates for such 
appropriations be made a part of t he annua l es t imates o f th 
City Auditor. For this purpose they shall be aut horized to 
provide suitable rooms , t .o appoint t he neces sary attendant s, and 
to establish regulations tor the same"•l In the appropriat ion 
tor 18'70 th~ City Council granted the necessary funds. 
A preliminary study by Mr. Winsor had indicated that a 
branch we.s needed meat in East Boston. All examination of the 
first 21,450 applications on the regi.strat i on list disclosed 
that they were dbrided as :tol.lows: 
Boston prope:r ••• ~l'1,.200, or lin S of t he population 
Roxbury •••••••••• 1,750; or 1 in 14 ot the population 
South Boston ••••• l,VOO, or l in 16 ·of the population 
East Boston •• , ••• aoo; or 1 in 26 of the population 2 
This showed that the chance of an East Boston resident us i ng the 
library was less than a third of that of a resident of Boston 
proper; due to his distance from t he books. 
The second floor of the old Lyman Schoolhouse at E st Bos• 
ton was remodeled and shelving installed. Duplicat es from the 
Libre.ey, tJlerea.fter oalled the Central LibrarY• and new pur-
chases were prepared tor the new brs.noh. T.o these were added 
Tru~tees.' report, 1896·1877, p. 9 
Ibid ,, 1869 .... 1870, p, 19 
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the books given by t he S~~er ibrary Association,l The East 
Boston Branch s op$n d for ire 1 tion on January 27 , 1871 . 
The tormel dedio~tion tobk pl ace on March :5 , attar t e success 
o:f the experiment was easur d. For th& s v nty-eight days hat 
it wa.s op n be tore the elose of the 11 xrar.v yea:r, East Boston 
had a circulat ion of 2 ,130.,.2 A libr a.rlan , two ass i stan s, a 
runnel:' and a janitor oompos.ed t e starr of t he new branch . The 
expenses for the e.stablisl:mu:mt and operation '1: ere ~ 7 , 329 , 45 .. 3 
The south Boston Bra.noh wa.a established i n r ented roo s n 
t he s econd floor of the Savings Bank Building , at 372 Broudwa.y. 
The Mattapan Literary Association gave the branch its ooll otio 
of 1 ,450 books . Other l;loo.ks were purchased,. in ant i cipation ot 
t he appro riation, because of a special authoriza.tion from t he 
City Coun:oil to exp nd not over $5 ,000 on account or any subse ... 
quent appr o: ria t1on.4 . The branoh opened with a staff of five 
persons and a book collect ion or 4,350 volumes on May 1 , 18?2. 
In 1871 the . Trustees of the Fellowes Athenaeum i n Roxbury 
made an agreement with the . Gity of .Boston to erect a building to 
be used as the Roxbuey- Branch of the Libr ary. Under the ill - of 
Caleb F.ellowes, of Philadelphia , the Trustees were charged ,·lith 
spending forty thousand dollars upon land and a building "within 
halt a mile of the meeting-house of t he tirst religious soc· ety 
in Roxbury., to be used fol' an Athenaeum for the ltterary and in-
structive purposes for the benefit and pleasure of the 
1 Trustees' report, 1870-1871 , P• 22 
2 Ibid., p, 28 
3 Ibid. • p. 72 
4 Ibid. t 18'71-1872, P• 19 
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inhabitants of sai d Roxbury •• • ,.,1 T . .1e Trustees of he Fall wes 
.,llenaeum greed to ereo·' a u ilding suitable for a br nc 11 .... 
brary nd th City of Boston was to rent i t for sixt an hundred 
dolla:r:s a year . T e. rent s to be use , a fter p·yi n insur-
a.nc ; r epa irs, etc., t or t he purche.se of books a.n perio i c ls. 
The City agr e o furnish t he building a:nd to spen on 0 s 
and dmi n1str a t1on the usual 'iilO , OOO e.ppro:Pria tion for estab-
~ishing a branch , less t he renta l fee . 2 
IJ.'he ellov1es A thene.eum was opened on July 16 • 1873 1 th 
six regular employees and four extras. Of the 4 , 615 books in 
the branc11, 3 , ?50 were supplied by city ap ropriation nd 865 
by the Fellowes Fund. 
Upon the annexation of Charlestovm on J anu ry 5 , 1874 , the 
library of that city becam(=} a branch ot the Boston Public Li· 
brary a.t a cost of less than •;: l .. ooo fo r books . periodicals , 
fixtures , etc.3 Its quarte.rs on the seoond floor of t he City 
Hall w~re etilal"g d in. order to provid~ a new r~adin room. The 
Charl estown Library contained 15., 'laB volumes . 4 
The annexation of Bright on , als.o on January 5, 1874, con-
verted the Holton Li br ary , the to ~.rn • s public library, cont in-
ing 11 ,000 vo1U!llts, into the Brighton Branch. Its origin dated 
back to 1824 1 when tho Bri ghton Social Library was formed, 
which in 1858 vvas me r ged into the Brighton Library ssociation. 
This, in 1864 , joined with the Holton Library. The town was 
1 rustees' report, 18'71-1872, ·P· 81 
2 Ibid., p. 82 
3 Ibid.; 1877-1878 , app$nd1x XXVI 
4 Ibid., 1673-1974 , P• :33 
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building a new lib:t'ary which was nearly complete at the time of 
annexation. · 49,500 had been provided tor the new building . 
It was finished in August, 1874 and the branch was moved from 
its rooms in the Town Hall to the new building.l 
In 1873 the City Couno·il made an approp.riation or 10 ,_ooo 
tor the establishment of a sixth branch i .n Dorchester • but left 
with the Committee on Fublio Buildings the responsibility o-r 
providing a bu1lding.2 The formation of the Dorchester Branch 
was delayed until it was certain tbat rooms would be provided 
in the city building at the corner of Arcadia and Adams Stre t, 
Field's Corner• When this was. de.cided upon, the books were se-
lected and ready :tor the opening o:t the branch on January 25; 
1875. 
The six branohEJs we=re from two to seven miles distant from 
the Central . Libraey. The Library system wes enlarged in 1875 b 
the establishment of delive~ stations. locat&d in the remote 
suburbs. The neighborhood of the Lower 1lls of Dorchester had 
a :population of about thl."ee tho,usnnd, without convenient li-
brary faoilities, as the necessity to pa.y cal"fare ta and from 
the Dorchester Branch preve.nted any conside.rable use or it by 
the residents of the Lower Mills neighborhood. Through a local 
minister arrangements wer• made with the proprietors of a cir-. 
oulating libra.cy to turn over 2,500 volumes to the Dorchester 
Branch on cona.ition that a delivery of that Branch should be 
established at the LowtJ:r Mills. On June 7, 1875 a small 
1 Trustees' r$port, 1873 ... 1874 1 p .. 23 2 I id. . . 
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building of:t$red by :r. c_ Talbot, ad3aoent to his store, was 
opened as a station,. an attendant be.ing present three hours 
daily to registEt"r borrov1e~s .t tak$ ord•s :for books and deliver 
the books when received. Th~tre was a daily shipment of books 
to and trom the Lowe:r lUlls Stations and the Dorchester Branch , 
and between t he Bttanoh and the OEJntral Library. During t he 
next year the Station had a oiroulati<>n of 8 , 636 books and re-
gistered 348 new borrowers. 
Because of this success a delivery station of the Roxbury 
Bre.noh was opened in a city building, Curtis Hall, Jamaica 
Plain, in June. 1876, Both stations were maintained at compar-
atively small expense, 1 !1.n appropriation of S)lO ;000 che. ed 
the .Jamaica Plain station into an independent branch in 1877. 
It remained in Curtis Hall uatil that building as destroye by 
fire 1n December , 1908. Plans tor a new b:r;oaneb. were prep red 
and an appropriation of ...,·3o.ooo made for ita construction in 
1909. .11he fil"st in. ependent . u.ilding , ape,rt from the entral 
Library, built by the City exclusively for library purpos s , 
it cost ~33,000, inoluding f'urnisings. Sh lving as provided 
for bout 22 ,000 volumes. 
24, 1911. 
t was opened to the pub ic o J"uly 
mhe South End Branch W$-S opened in ugust, 187? i rooms 
for erly occupied by the 1eroantile Library Associ ation at the 
oorne~ of· V'est Newton and Tr mont St;r ots . The ' ssociation 
gave part of its books tot e _Br noh, the. rest to the Central 
Library . 
1 Tru t es' ro ort, 1876-1 77, p. 29 
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In the same year a. deposit . station was established at Dee 
Island for the benefit of the city institutions there . The 
books were sent from the Central Library• two or three hundred 
at a time, Similar service was also given to thirteen fire en-
gine-houses, to the harbor fire•boat and to the Protective Fire 
Department• 
1 In 1894 the. City purchased for the purpose of a branch 11-
1 brary the old West Church, corner of Lynde and Cambridge Streets 
and ple.oed the property in th6 control ot the Trustees. The 
parish libral"Y of the West Church Society was presented to the 
Trustees on condition that it be deposited in the branch libra 
to be established in t he church, The Oity paid 55,000 for the 
property and #30,000 to refit it for library purposes.1 The ~o­
men's Educational Association donated 5,108 volumes; purcha sed 
from funds raised by subscription, with the stipulation tha t the 
books be known as the "Lowell Collection" ·• The West End Branch 
was opened on February 3, 1896 with acoomodations for two hun .... 
dred and fifty readers. 
By 1895 there were nine delivery stations, located accord-
ing to the demand for books. Each del :1very station was a desk 
in a shop whose proprietor undertook to send in the applications 
for books and deliver the books when received. For this service 
he was paid a fixed compensation Df '~·}250 .• 00 pet- year. 
That year a new system was tried. The proprietor of a shop 
agreed to furnish a separate rooii!, lighted and heated, f'or the 
station, and to receive for this and his services a compensation 
1 Trustees' report, 1894-1895, p. 6 
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based on the numbet- ot 'Volumea oi:roulated per month. The roo 
"'ras equipped by the Library with a desk; a table , chairs nnd a 
case of books . A te r hundred volumes were :placed on deposit , 
t o be dra1.m direct f r om the station , and t he daily delivery 
from Central cont inued as before. The _eposit of books 'Jas so 
success fUl in this station that it ~~s gradually i ntroduced in 
other stations . 
mh · delivery fro Central to the b~anches had been by 
local expr ess . :Beginni ng June 1, 1895 the Li brary ired team 
tor twenty-five dollars a week~ the priee i nelud ing the servi-
ces of a dr iver and t wo horses . The te8111 serviced t e br nches 
and stat i ons nea r the Cent~al Library • . A spec i al wagon -s 
furni shed , built expressly fo:r the purpose, and lettered Boston 
Public Libr~ry .l 
There were t hree types O·f stat ions by 1898, all having the 
delivery and deposit f eatures. The f irst t ype was a reading 
roam wit h a l ibrary· employee in char ge, and with :peri odicals 
and r efer ence books • . The second type was a station in charge 
of a l ibra ry employee, but having no periodicals or reference 
books. The third typ$ was a s t ation in a shop wher e the ro-
prietor furnished space , light , heat and service. 
The second type we.s known as a service station, the third 
type as a shop sta tion. The servi ce station tended to develop 
into a reading room. The service station cost about one thou ... 
sand dollars a yea. l:' to maintain,. provided a moderately sized 
room was rented.. The shop station with a circulation or over 
1 Trustees ' report,. 1895·1896, p. 33 
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twenty ... one thousand volumes ()ost approx ately six hundred a d 
fort y·t _ree dollars year. 
Because of the advantag of he. ing a library employee in 
charge to give the public more intelligent s ervice , ·he service 
st.,_tio wa:s considere more desirable than the shop station. 
In 1905 · 11 shop stations, except one, 11era discontinued . ! 
Twenty-one shop and service stations wer e r eorganized as fif-
teen reading roo s. The actu 1 Opening o f the reading r ooms 
did no · entail large expense, but the operating expenses were 
greater . In 1907 the last shop station was replaced , in an-
othe r locatio , by a reading room. 2 
s the use of a reading room i ncreased, as in icate by 
the circulation, it vms changed into a branch . This invo1v d 
openi g at 9 · • ] • , i n.stead of 2 P . M., and required a larger 
library force. The Trustees believed the i ncreased cost :er 
more than offset by the benefit to t e public . By th end of 
1918 th Library had fourteen branches and sixteen readin 
rooms. 
VJ11en !ir . Jinsor became Superintendent he found the Li-
brary cro~ded. Books were heaped on the floor because of lack 
or s~lf roo . The building that vms to be large enough for 
all nee s for one hundr ed years had become too small ~ithin 
t en yea r s . The ques.tion of enl arging it was a major problem 
~ith him until his resignation in 1877. 
He met this at first by moving 11ewspapers and duplicates 
1 Trustees ' report .. 1905-1906 , p . 45 
2 :tbid, 1907-1908, p. 13 
to the basement , r el i eving the congest i on i n a·te s ...:al l . I . 
i nsta l e ravrers conta ining t hree and !Pour ro •s of books in 
t he f ormer ne ~spa. er bi ns . _:ne sub ivid i ng of the l coves in 
1872 if.ncre s ad t he capac ity of atas Hal l by 125 . 000 olum s , 
s t doubling t r1e f ormer shel f r oom .. mhe annua l report s of 
the Li r a ry .reoor d expend itur s of ? , 680 . 5? betwe n October , 
1868 and J u , 1872 or f urniture ,. i nclud i ng cabi nets and shelv . 
in .1 The -~uditor ' s r eport f or 1871•1 . 72 i nclu<led an x en i-
ture of ·';;2 , 155 . 14 fo r she l v lng . 2 Thes e m&a sur es solve t __ 
pr ob m t npor arily , but showe that a d i tional spa ce 01l d · 
soon e ee ed . The pur chase lu 1872 a of an e.d joinin estu.~- e 
for . 70 , 0 0 provi ded r oom :for fut ure expans i o .- A por ·i of 
the es t · s r ent e unt "l J nual"Y 1 , 1876 f or 1 , 800 a yeur . 3 
Durin 1871 a nd 18?2 extensive changes wer e made i n Bat es 
Hall c n o 'I r Hal l , remedyi ng · i n part "the l a ck of l ig t n 
ver t i tion from which t he Li br ar y had suf f r ed from tb begin-
ni n • o l ar e and six sma l l r ooms ?ere made on a ezzan ine 
floor above t he Lower Hall t o provide work r ooms , off ices and 
space for t he engrevi gs , pamphlets and aps . St eam- heat ·ng 
equipment :va s installe d ot t he same t i me . The t otal cos t of 
t hese cha nges was ~~8 2 , 413 . 27. 4 
The reat fire i n. November. 1872 made t he r.'lrustees a .d ~Ir · · 
\'linsor conscious of t h e dangers surround. i ng the Li rar y . l li' . 
Winsor loo e "upon t he Hot _ Pe l ham as a standing menace, that 
1 Trust es ' r e ort . lB? l-1872 , p . '71 
2 Auditor's report • 1871-1872 ; P• 131 
3 Ibid . , 187 2~1 73 , p . 308 
4 Ibi d .; p . 134 
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renders the mos part icu a. r p eoaut ions ad visa le • A 
of fire ext i nguishers rare pl aced i n the buil i ng a n p ns 
made to ad as many safeguards es poss_ble . In 1 7 8. ig 
servic stand-pipe VTa.S built in t e southeast 't ' l" f th 
br ry , fire .. proof shutters provided for the win ows an a s 
ply of hose kept ready for sud en use . These provements 
v1 re done by the Co· i ttee on Public Duil ings at a co t of 
&8 , 370 . '71.2 
Li-
In th .. am yea r the City Council appropriate lY. o,o 0 for 
t e extension and enl a gin o th southwest torer to rov 
work ro s r some o. -h staff • for the Superinten .nt a 
the Bo rd of Trustee • In addition a fire- roof pl - ce · s 
built f r th Prince n Darton libr ari s an for th .r eric .n , 
English and French patent reports • The mrk w:· s egun on June 
10 , 1874 on completed i n pril , 1875 ror \29 , 978.10.3 
aoaus of i ncreased circul ation i n Bates Hall a new ss e 
desk t as installed i n Ii'eb:ruary, 1876. In April a t wo stcr 
outside extension O·f wood , covered with ga;J..vanized i ron , was 
begun. he ne addition , usi ... ~ some of ·t.Jhe land pur ch s in 
1872 1 gave so much more spao than anticipated that Mr . i nsor, 
Card 
e:ploring the com.bus· ibl materlal used , thought "the ne 
a alogue Roo will b.e ample f or the work ·o b one i n it l 
or some years. · Th loll'"er roo on the l evel of the main floor, 
bas ides furnishing som off'icial quart$rs • will :provide wh t is 
1 rust as ' report, 1872 ... 1873 , P• 23 
2 Auditor's report, 1873-1874; p .• 123 
3 I bid., 1874-1875, ]le 158 
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:m h need 
' 
c•tu y oo , ~ era· inquirers :pursuing :protrC' cte 
investi ations , or requiri ng . l arge number of vol Qmes J 
can h·ve t e a. ocomodations whic a.r ... necessary . 0!' "' -r h s 
ind by r . aders ls no ~ a.LTflos-t 1mpossi l e at t he t b e in the 
ates Hall . on a. oeount o t te great i ncr e se i ·th n r t.' 
ordinary readers" . 1 The ne const r uct i on probabl 0 m st 
of the '4 , 83 . 61 spent that year by t he Bu:p r1 t n ant of Pub• 
lie Buildings on the Boy l ston s t :reet build 1ng . 2 
T e need f or mor e space f'o r t h public de artme s d 
th l'I•u t e s an:d c ty overnm.ent t o pl an a further ext si n 
of the buil di ng . but the ci t, architect vms to · busy t o ubmit 
pl ns . 3 The _rustees pointed out t hat nit t he pecunia oon-
di·tion of t.h community had b en more prosperous , t he building 
woul d h· v already been erected ana. h ... ve f ulfilled 1 s bj cts . 
But t he ro~~h of the Libr ry and its public u e have vance 
o sue a egree as to show t at e!UC _ a. dition "loul d mere y 
serv . t mporary purpose . In e • t he eeommod t i onq . i c 1 
coul afford ~1oul be ent i r ely absorb d by t he present s t ate o 
t he institution" . ·4 The Examining Committee pr opose t he ur-
chase of the Hotel Pel ham to m&e t tut ur needs . 5 
\ -hile t b.e various pl ans vera under dis cus sion the Commit-
tee on Retrenc ent of the City Counci recommende s l a ry re-
ductiono for more t han th rty em loyees of t he Library. The 
City Council accept ed tho reoomm ndut io and in a.d i t ion made 
1 Trustee s ' r eport , 1 75- 1865 , p . lo 
2 Audit or's r epor t, 1876-18'77, p . 108 
5 Trustees• report ,. 1 7 - 1877 , p . 20 
4 Ibid . , p . 15 
5 I b id., p. 20 
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the number of employees and tb.eir salaries sub ject t o t he ap-
proval of the City council Committee on the L1brary. 1 "mong 
those whose salary was reduced was Justin Winsor. Because he 
also objected to the impermanence of his position,. he resigned 
o October 1, 1877 to become librarian at Hanard. 
I:ndignation over the situation caused a number of inter-
ested persons to introduce legislation which incorporated the 
T·rustees and limited the authority Of the city government over 
salaries to fixing their gross sum. Chapter 114; of the Acts 
of 1 78, approved on April 4, 1878, gave the Trustees the power 
to a oint a superint.endent or librarian with as many assist-
ants and subordinate officers as they thought necessary and fix 
their compensation, provided the amount paid did not exceed the 
sum appropriated by the 01ty Council for salaries. The act 
authorized the Trust$es to receive and hold gifts of real and 
persona.l -property to the amount or $l,ooo.ooo. 
The Trustees appointed Dr. Samuel Abbott Green, a Trustee, 
as Acting Librarian until a successor could be found. on Octo-
ber 1, 1878 Mellen Chamberlain, a municipal judge, was named 
Librarian. ·He continued in this office until S&ptember 30, 
1890 • . 
With the appointment of the new Librarian the problem or 
the Central building was reopened. Mayor Prince, in his inau~ 
gu e.l address of 187~, said "an addition to the present building 
seems to me inexpediemt and unwi.se. as it would merely be a 
1 Trustees' report, 1875-1877, p. 22·23 
temporary relief, involving a considerable expense •1 t his 
suggestion the Trustees peti t ioned th General ·ourt or l ot 
of land at the corner of Dartmout and Boylston Stra .... 
s e.t gave the ·land on condition t 11at cons·truction should be 
beg i t i n t rea years . 2 1: Trust es agr a~d that n ., 
ci 1 conditio of t e city requires great economy i its 
ditur a , d durino u e inte~val fixed by e Le i s l ature f or 
t he beginni of t1 struo ure , plans can b elabora·e sot 
t he proc ss f oonstructio oan b arranged t xt ·n over such 
reasonable time as ma be conve ie t to the revenue~ of t e 
gov r 
In ece her, 1881 t _e •.rr s eel':> v: re aut oriz d t c ns 1 
the ·o· ittee on the ... ub ic Libr ary concerning t ' , il i 
They foun the l ot to s . 11 fort ui in ~ pla n d . h 
City Council aut hori zed t h purchas of uff'ici 
lots to · ke the propos d s i te ne o ia-
tiona ~;rit th owners f'aile , C)lapt r 1 3 of "t 0 of t 
• 
Gene:r 1 Court for 1882 e po"er 4 te cit to tak · th 
April 14 ., 1 83 t h Cit had appro .ed loa s Ior f l 8 , or ~ e 
1 nd and ;: 450 , 000 for +ne build i · • 
1883 extended un il Apr i l l 8 "'G e period by ~h · c 
had to be b un . In 18 4 an addi .. ional payment o 
mad r land . 4 
011 
f 
uc ion 
. s 
o obta i suit bl~ plans f or uildin a co t s v s d . 
1 Trust es' rep rt , 1878-1 7 , p .• 
2 Acts, 1880, Chapter 222 
3 Trust~es' re ort , 1879-1880 , p. 2 
4 Auditor' s report, 1883-1884, p. 29.; 1884-1885 1 p. 140 
3? 
Four of the designs submitted by August l~ 1884 were accepted, 
but none was completely satisfactOl"Y'• The Auditor's report 
tor 188~1885 notes that $10,000 was paid in pr1zes. 1 
Mr. A. H. Vinal, the city architect was put in charge of 
the building e.nd ·ordered by the Oity Council to make a compo-
site plan acceptable to the Trustees. Construction was begun 
just before the limit of time expired. 
Late in 1886 serious disputes occurred between the Trus-
tees and Mr. Vinal. Following thie, intluent1al residents of 
Boston p tit ioned the General Court for a new act. Chapter 60 
of the Acts of 1887 authorized the Tru..etees "to select and em-
ploy an architect, or architects, to design and supervise t he 
oonstructlc-u". The Trustees chose as architects McKim, Mead & 
White, of New York. By December 1887 general plans were ready. 
The plans were :for an ideal library, an architectural mon .. 
ument, and were dt-aWii without considering tlle appropriation 
l .imit. The pl!'ojected building would cost $1,166,000 according 
to the architects' estimate.2 When the City Council did not 
seek the legislative permission to lDB.k& t .ha necessary loan, a 
committee of citizens petitioned the General Court. Chapter 68 
ot the Acts of 1889, app.rovttd March 1, authorized the City to 
borrow "~Pl,OOO,OOO outside the debt limit then existing. 
Work was begun .in May 1868 a:Q.d the cornerstone laid on No-
vember 28th, By December 31, 1889 the Trustees had 178,979.16 
left from the appropriation and loan ot $1,368 1854.89. 3 
l Auditor• s report, 1884•1885, p. 140 
2 Trustees • report, 1890·1891, p .• 4 at end 
3 Ibid., 1889-1890; P• 19 
A detailed statement of the contraets showed that the Trustees 
had only enough money to cover the building. The architects 
estima.ted. t-hat it would cost ~)985.560 to complete it. By omit 
ting statuary and other ornamental ~rk the Trustees reduced 
t he estimate to $850 1 000. After investigation by the City 
Council and t he General Court, Chapter 324 of the Acts of 891. 
approved May 11th, authori2ed borrowing another $1,000,000 
outside t he standing debt liln1t.1 From that time the ·ork 
progressed until by the autumn ot 1894 the building was so :f'ar 
completed. t hat some books were moved into it. By January 26, 
1896 all of the books were on the shelves of the new building. 
A special appropr:tation of ~12,000 covered the cost of moving 
the books.2 The building was opened for inspect ion the first 
week of February. The icsue .of books for home use began o 
March 4th. The entire 'building was open to t he public by 
March 11th, except the Newspaper Room and the Lecture Hall 
which were opened on May 3d and U!ay 11 tb,. respect 1 ve l y 1 and 
the special libraries floor which was opened on November 4th. 
The appropriations for the oonstruotion of the central 
Library reached $2,450,000 by 1895. '11'44,000 was appropriated 
in the same year in order to tur.nish it.3 This sum res so in-
adequate that the dingy turnit\U"e trom the Boylston Street 
building had to be .used .. Detects in oonstruction and arrange-
ment beoame apparent through use. The Trustees' and Librari ... 
an's request for mQney to make certain alterations and 
1 'lad1in, op. cit, • P• ~e 
2 Trustees• re.port , 1901•1902, p. 161 
3 Ibid., 1895·18~6; p~ 2 
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improvements for the purposes of better administ r ation ere 
unheeded until 1898. Under the authority of Chapter 475 of th 
Acts of 1898 , approved May 27, tb.e City Council appropriated 
~100, 000 for this :purpos•• When the Libra.cy Building account 
was closed in 1917-1918 , a.t t he time the Annex was boing con-
structed, the City Auditor's figure for the total cost of the 
Central Library building was ;p2,785,4i37.ae.l 
Wllile the building was under cons'truction two men had suo 
cessively filled the o1"fioe of Librarian. Attar Judge Chamber 
lain's resignation on September so. l890 the Library functione 
without an administrator until Theodore F. Dwight was appoint d 
Librarian on Ap.r1l 13, l892t Mr. Dwight resigned on April 30, 
1894 and was succeeded. by Herbert Putnam on February 11, 1 95. 
lb.~. l')utnam v-ms the lirst Librarian in the new building, ~ en 
Mr. Putnam. resigned on April 3 1 1899 to become Librarian of 
Congress, James L. Whitney, Chief of' the Oatalogua Department, 
was named Librarian. Mr. ~fni'tney oontinued in that cape.\1 ity 
until ill health made i t a.dyisable for him t o take the l e ss 
arduous :position of Ghiet of the Documents Department, oraoe 
G. v.adl1n became Librarian on Febrtull? 1, 1903, Th.e expansion 
period ends with Charles ]'. D. Belden as Director, Mr. Belden 
was appointed on March 15, 1917 upon the resignation of ~r. 
Wadlin. 
· Under Mr. Putnam's able guidance the problems of the new 
building resulted i n a .reorganization and relocation of' depart-
ments. 
1 Auditor's re:po:rt, 1917-1918, p. 107 
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The difficult of transpoJ:ting large cabinet book from 
t he st acks to Bates Hall was so great that the books f or th 
fine and technical ar t s and music were transferred to the 
Spec i al Libraries floor and a Spe ial Li rari s Dep rtment 
crea t e • The fine rts, music an rare books hous d t h r 
prov d. very important to students .. .1r. B . lden said that "t 
entire ~rk of the Special Librari s is in the highest sense 
edueational '• .1 
In 1895, citiz~ns of Boston subscribed .15,000 to com-
plete John Singer Sargent's design to1: the corridor of the 
Spec! 1 Libraries floor. . Wh&n Mr . sargent died b for it v.ras 
finished, the income was devoted to t he care and preserv tion 
of his pa intin. s in the Central Library •. 
The inconvenience of having large roups of children se 
the same issue desl~ as the a.dul ts led in .1895, to the transfer 
of 3, 000 j uvenile books to a separate Children t ·s Room. 
So successful were the results of this Room that bv 1900 
. . " 
four br nches had children • s roo s t'tnd three had separate 
enclosure for children. . By 1911 there was provision for mrk 
with children in every branch n.d station. . Classes from the 
schools visited the Central Library for instruction on he se 
of bo_oks and catalo ues end fc>r talks on re din • - In 1918 
twelve of the fourteen branch libraries provided a separate 
room for children, although in some the conditions were not 
satisf ctory. 
1 T~ustees ' report, 1918-1919, P• 45 
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·r Supe:rv sor of \~ ork Tit c ildren said "Extension o 
t e l i rary vmrk \ i th c 11 re is severely handic pped by 
undermann d st f.f . t s necessar~J t o place res·trict · ons upon 
the u.s f t he libra:r~r be a use there is not sufficient fo:. ce t o 
h ndle t~le grovrth •;hich r:;ould normally follO\ a publicit cam-
paig n ,. l 
In .June 1893 , h r. 'v'ill iam C. Tod OJ. tkinson~ N. IT . had 
communicated to tlle Trustees · his inten i on of giving ·,2 , 00 
annually to the Libra~, the whole amount to be expen ed o 
newspa pers* ¥lith a further provision that,. upon hi death , the 
Library would receive 50 , 000 ; the annual i ncome to be a:opli d 
to t e same purpos e. 2 B&cauae of l aek or space in t h Boyl ston 
s ·t.reet build i ng the gd.:rt could not be used . In the nev build ... 
ing a large newspaper :r·oom was pr e pared f or the nevTSpapers 1-
rendy purchased by t he Library , as well as those to be bought 
fron,~. the Todd f und. ~rhe ~50 .ooo was paid to the 'rust es in 
October 897 and assured ·the :futur of the Ne·wspaper _ oo- • 3 
Other d partmen·ts that are listed for vhe first t · e · n the 
report for 18 5·1896 are Periodica • oom, Issue Depart ent , Re-
gistrat ion Departmen and the Printing Department . Except for 
the development of sp!3cialized services for adults , the or ani-
~tion of' ·the Central Library is e~sentially the same today • 
. In June 1898 t he AnJerioan Statistical .A s sociation gave. t he 
Library its oollectio:n of about 5 , 000 books, p mphlet s and 
aeria ls • part of whio:n were duplicates of material already in · 
1 Trust !' r eport, l918·l918 , p. 58 
2 Ibid . • 1893 .. 1894, p., 5 
. 3 I b id . , 1897-1898 , p. 2 
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the ib:rary . The Association agreed to give its future ac s-
s ions a c.l s o ,. Thes , tog$ther ith the publie doc ents nd 
other similar economic and sociolo ical ma ria l alr ady in the 
poss ss ion of t h e Li'bra r y constituted a valuabl c llec i on 
1hich t e TrLtstees thougb.t \~ ould justify expenditur s to e 
it re ona l y complet e ·' They therefore ere ted th epa t mont 
of Do uments r . Staiiistics • naming as i ts Chi ef, Worth in ton 
c. Ford , former c e f o · the · ur~au of Statistics of the re-
sury Dap rt nent a 11lashin~ton 
. -.. . ~ .• c. 
t the seli!e ti H • the pe.tent collection was remov d fro 
the r oom ad joini ng the Children' s Readi ng Room to r oo in t he 
~est ing . ~h roo i t for.mePly occupied became the chil ren ts 
reference room, int &nded to b~ useful to obildr n in the ir 
• 
school work. ln the e;a. llery of the room ;ras a ki nd r rten l i-
brary for teachers.. From this library dev lo ed the Teac ers 
Department i n 1~33 . 
Commit tees :repr .... sen-:t ing the School Committ ee a..Tl the ru.s-
tee met in Ju e 1895 to consider ys of nor coop ratio be-
t .,. n the schools and he Library . As a result t oh r n ver 
issue spec i 1 card allo fine; the issue of six book f 
per iod of four re ks. School ch i ren w re iv n sp cia r 
ileg s . D po its of boo s , ·ore placed in schools in order to 
brillg both t he. te chers and ~u:pils into closer cont act 11th the 
Libr ry . At first t he Trustees thought t he chool Committee 
9 ld share the expense ot prov1di books fo r the clRssrooms. 
Vlhen no financial e.ss iota ce was Siven. the Trustees oontinued 
wi h e o:rk, o a large a scale as funds :pe itted , e aus 
·i:;eacll s antl c .11 It fo · d ·t;:l e s r vice so he lpful . 
~e uary 1899 the Tr~stees sol t ol · bui_ in o 
yls·ta Str ee for ) 5 .ooo. I a cor do.nce \lith th ·ter~s o:f 
ti e f i s· m· llio o. a· lo n for th constructio o·'"' th en-
t a building , t e p oceed v;crc pai "' to t h 
sioner.., of the ,'-J i i g ..cun .. of oGton . l 
o rd o Co : . · s-
I 1902 the Dinding and : rint ing ep ..... rtme ts re e re oved 
from the Centra 1 Library t o Stanhope Street . r.:the r ustees be-
liev d the c ange ·ould. save . oney because work previous! d ne 
outside the l ibr ary Ctould b done by t Libr a ry vorkmen , al-
t ough the force a ·to be i ncreased . 
The r ooms tor r<~y oocup L .d by th Bind n n ~::~rint n 
epari:i ents were fitt :J up wi h a g l lery an sh lvi n 
U3e of the aten·t and Bound Tewspa:per Department s . 
~ e Examining o ittee f i rst mentioned the over 
or the 
condit io o t e stac ·;:s ir~ 1912 : "Any one familiar rl:th 11 .. 
rary affairs cannot fa il ·to be struck by t h my i v1h c the 
stacks ·r cro\~ed , although there must be a~ir tion forth 
in enious met ods of util izing Gvery i nch of room. E 
agew y i s lined d th extr a boo C· ... as ; there a r other ma e ... 
shift section avail a l e only from t h step ... of t he st 1 ·zays, 
whil e spaces between t he case- e nds and t · a vm lls ,. thr ough ,rhlch 
when the oases are empt y one could h· rdly squ eze ; h be n. 
fil l with extr a s elve .here port able light s are ces sary 
1 Trustees' r port . 189 -19 0 , p . 3 
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to read the titles or the vol es. In t he cell r where ·he 
best library practice should forbid it, place has been made forf 
t he over:rlow from the stacks - books 1 boilers and bunkers 
·.xed together - and the end e'Yen of this space is in sight •• 
More roo the stacks has been an evident necessity for some 
ye r s past, but now efficiency will certainly be impaired if it 
i not uiokly provided" .l 
This warning was repeated in the two years following. In 
October 1915 the Trustees applied for an appropriation for an 
addition to the Central Library building.. The Trustees sugges.-
ted t kin three adjoining estates on Blagden Street . In addi-
tion to stack room it would provide accommodations for the 
Br an h D partment and for the Printing and Binding Departments. 
Mayor Curley's recommended appropriation of '130,000 for 
land and $170,000 tor building was approved by the City Council 
1 on November 24, 1915.2 Construction was begun on May a, 1916 
and the finished bUilding accepted by the Trustees on September 
6, 1918.. It was constructed within the appropriation allowed. 
T e amottnt o .f space secured aided a number of departments. 
The overflow of public documents was removed from the Special 
Libraries floor to the stacks in the main building, The books 
for the Branch Department were arranged on shelves to facili-
tate the distribution and collection of books for the various 
branches and read ins rooms. The Shipping Ro()m was transf'.erred 
to larger quarters · in the addition. The Printing and Binding 
1 Trustees' report, 1912-1913, p. (26) 
id ., 1 15-1916 ; p . 11 
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I' 
I Departments were given space on the top floor, resulting in 
I 
1 greater efficiency and economy, 
Because -of the b!gh cost of labor and materials, only 
three of the five stack tloors were completed~ These were 
filled within a year and the Trustees asked for the finishing 
of the other two tloors in order to relit!tve congestion through-
out the Library.. On May 18, 1923 t he Trustees were granted a 
spec i al appropriation of oi!>50,000 for equipping and fUrnishing 
the t wo floors ~ 
Estimates of expenditures tor each year were submitted an-
nually in the f .orm required by t he budget schedule supplied by 
the Budget Oonnnissioner. The Act of 1878, constituting t he 
Trustees a corporation:, provided tbat the Trustees should :fix 
the salaries at the employees individually. To Q.o tbic: re-
quired t he appropriation for salaries to be made in a lump sum, 
leaving individual salaries to be increased or decreased as the 
Trustees thought best ·. The bUdget schedule sent tor the 1916 
estimates required salaries to be itemized, with the intent ion 
ot making an itemized app:ropriation,. 
The Truste~s objected to this change on the sround that it 
took away the power of the Trustees to fix the salaries of the 
employees . Josiah Benton, President of the Trustees inoorpor-
ated their objeotions in his frun.ous Memorial ,2! the Segregated 
Budget. l In it he stated that the purpose ot the Aot of 1878 
was to take the matter or the number of persons employed, and 
1 Benton, Josiah. Memorial o.:f the Segre.gated Budget. Bostan, 
1916 .• lv 
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the compensation paid in the Library, $Ut of the hands or the 
Mayor and Council, and put it under the control of t he Library 
Trustees, .nmking them :responaible for its exercistt. The etf'eot 
of the Aot was that t he fntert•renoe ot the city go•ernment in 
the Library was practically limited to 4etining the gross limit 
of exPenditures so tar as they were met from t he City Treasury, 
• Benton pointed out that the Revised Ordinances or 1882 
recognized t hat this authority was witll the Library Trustees. 
Chapter 6 defined what office.;r.s should receive salaries and 
hoVl much . The Ordinance covered all salaries to be paid by the 
City, except those provided for by statute, or which were to be 
fixed by boards under the provisions of statutes. The Ordi-
nance di d not list Library salaries. 
"Ordinance after ordinance! has been passed , changing the 
com:pensat ion of' people employed in the c 1 ty service, the nU;PJ.ber 
of persons employed, but no attempt has ever been ma.de to fix 
t he number or persons employed or the compensation of persons 
employed i n the Public Lib;raey. nl This was the case down to 
t he Act of 1909, and in this Act t here was an express provision 
t hat the powers and duties of the Library Trustees should not 
•be .at all impaired by it. "Nothing in this Act shall authorize 
the abolition or the taking away of any- .of' the powers or duties 
as established by law of the Library Department.n2 
The Trustees conceded that the Mayor and the Cit y Council 
had full control over all the items of expenditure except those 
1 BEmton, p. 11 
2 Acts 1909, Chapter 496, Seot!on 5 
4'1 
relating to t 11e nUDlber and compensation of employees. They 
agreed that the. :Mayor and t he City Cotmeil had full control 
over the aggregate amount to be expended tor such compensation 
the Mayor ha.d power to rem()ve the Trustees if he thought that 
they were not exercis i ng properly their statutory porers to 
fix t he number and compensation of their employees. 
Mr. Benton sent his Memorial to all the members of the 
Bud et Commission and wot'ked assiduously against a segregated 
appropriation for salaries. The :raot that t he Library Depart-
ment was t he onl y depa.t'tmen.t t bat obje.ete.d to a segregated 
budget made his task ha:r<ier, but his persistence was rewarded. • 
The appr opriat i on f'or salaries was made in a lump sum , except 
t hat t he amount appropriated for t~e Sunday and evening force 
Vias · separate f rom. the amount appropriated for the regular Li-
brary starr. 
The amount requir ed f or oth&::r expenses was appropr iated i 
thirty•nine different items varying in amount from one of 
$5.00~ a premium on ' bond, to ~33,500 for "libra~" , meaning 
books and other library equipment~ When t he money appropri-
ated t or postage, for light and power , for insurance, for 
cleaning, eta, was used u:p, the · Trustees had to ask for trans-
fers from items i n which tht3re wa.s a surplus t o those items 1n 
which th~re was a deficit. This required a recommendation by 
t he Mayor and action by the Counoil just like an original ap-
propriation. 
All city de:pa.rtments used the same type of sehf!dul~s in 
submitting budget stimates, usin those items that appl y to 
their work. The Li br ary Department -uses schedules: 
A, Personal service. 
Includes all salaries , wag&s and other compensation 
• of employees whose s6rviees are o.f tixed character 
and who are under the direct control of administra-
tive Officers , 
To be divided i nto 4 groups: 
1. Permanent employees 
2. Temporary e ployees 
3. Ovartim 
4. Ot her departmenta l ork 
B. Contractual servioes .• 
Includes all services or work not listed i n schedule 
A as under the direct control o.f administrative of .. 
:ricers . 
c . Equipment .• 
Includ s all articles w:Ctich are o.t a continu_ng use 
rithout material ahe.nge . 
D. Supplies. 
Includes a l1 artioles ~hich can be used ut once or 
sho mat eri al chenge upon :ri~s.t use. 
E , 1. terials . 
Includes all articles which enter into construction 
of repair .. 
.g 
II 
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The r.rrustees were. to inv&st t he pri ncipals i n the bonds of any 
of t 1e I e En l and states or the states of N York, Ohi o, 
Michigan , Illinoi s, Io or M1nnesote . 1 
The ineo e of the ook Fund was to be appl ie or books 
d$s 1rable for schol arly r ese roh and use . The Buildi g Fund 
was to be hel as an accumul ating ttu1cl until the tcri.:;al ar1ount 
reached :}2, 000 , 000 ,. When it r eached this amount it was "to be 
applied to th nlar em nt of t te present oEmtral l i brary build 
i ng in Boston , or to the const ruction of another central li-
br ry buil din in such part of the City as may be then mo.~t de-
air bl for th accommodation :o.f the peopl e of sa i d c · .y ; such 
new bu" 1 ing to be constructe under the advice of' ·the Librar i-
an of tho I.i br a ry t th t time in sttcll manner as may be mos t 
des irab for f fioient pr actical :rorking of a libra therein" 
In order to insure th. t the income t ro t h fUnds ould be 
i n add i tion to t h r egal r a.ppr opri a..tion by the City he dd d : 
"I, t h r f ore , hereby provi de that such income of the one 
hundr d thous nd olla.rs (.1"100 , 000} given by the Eleventh 
Clause of my will , and such inca •. e as is gi ven by the Twelfth 
01 use of my wil f or the purchas e of books ; maps ,and other li-
brary :material , shall be PJ?licd fo those purpos s nly in 
years when the City appropria tes for t he ma i ntenance of t e 
I Boston Public Librar y at leE\st three per cent (3%) of the amount 
available for dep rtm ·n t exp rtses from taxes e~d income i n said 
City. 
1 Trustees • r port, 1917-191 , p . 2- 6 
2 Ibid., P• 5 
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In any year when t he City does not thus appropriate at 
. 
least t hree per eent (3%) of tlle amount available for depart-
ment expenses f rom taxes and 1noome in said City, the income 
gi ven i n said ·. ill for t he purchase ot books shall be paid to I 
the Rector of Trinity Church in the City of Boston to be by htm l 
dispens d in relieving t he· necessities of the poor. nl 
At tl1e time Mr. .Denton made bis will t he Libra:ry res r e-
ceiving three per cent (3%) of the appropriations made for the 
City depar tments directly under the control of the Mayor and 
I 
I 
I 
the City Council, He did not realize that the Mayor and City 
Council had no cont r ol over the expenditures ~ t he School De-
partment , that the amounts asked for by the School Department 
muse e granted it~ without alteration. In making b.is esti-
mates, llir. Benton omitted t he fisu~s f br the School Department. 
Since t he School Department spent many millions annually, i:f 
the Department's expenditures W Jl"& added to t hose of the rest 
of t he City d partments. t he Libral'y 's share would be consider-
ably less t han three pel" cent ( 3%}. 
The Tr ustees knew ¥.-nat Mr • Benton's int.ention had been and 
!therefore, in submitt i ng their estimates tor 1918·1919 , e:x:-
\pected an appropri at ion of three per cent of the amounts a"Vail-
able for Oity departments directly under the control of the 
:Mayor and City Council. They asked tor ~570 , 096 an increase of 
· 161., 016 over ·fihe amount appropriated the previous year. ilhen 
t he City Ooune :Ll appropriated $491.940, the Trustees failed to 
1 Trustees' report , 1~1?-1918, P• 5-6 
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qualify for the i nC0'1116 Of the Ohildr n's F a.l Th :principal 
o f the Chil dren ' s Fund was received in March 1919. 
Bet 7een 186 an• 1918 the trust funds grew fro ' 96 ,oo ~.:od \\ 
~. 570 ,707 . 01. The l a rgest i ndividual gift ·.ras the Bill in a .1. u..u 
o ~~100 , 0 o., This :rundt together '11th the Scholfield fund of 
<· • 1, 00, t l e s cinner and Todd funds of .;f.50 , 000 each, the Cen-
ter f und of' ~39 ,543 , t be Elizabeth end beW'all tunds of 25,000 
each , c counted for 1nore than half of the nmount recei v d .! 
The Artz, Charlotte Harris, Bo ·~diteh, Knapp and Tufts funds of 
( 10.,000 ach, t he Tr ad iTell of '""13 1 98'1 and t he Ford md of' 
4;·e ,ooo added .69,987 t o th Library' s resou:... c(;;:::- , Ninet en 
other gif'ts , ran ing :rrom the South Bos ton fUnd of 100 to t he 
Le· ris , Pierce, Tv1entieth ·Regime t, \'Je.les and Alice L. :ihitney 
fund s of ' ·5, 000 each, brought t h total increase f or tt.e eriod 
II to ,:, 74,707 ,01. 
ddition to th gifts of money the Library receiv d In 
m ny ifts of valuable books~ The Ticknor library of 4,0 0 
s_ nish nd P rtu uese books was received in 1871. The :unt 
o·oll a ion of books rel ting to the fest Indi~s, Charlotte 
Harris ' private libra ry and the Thayer collection of illus-
trated books were :reoeiv d in 1877. Dr. samuel A. Green gave a 
collection of Benjamin Franklin books. pamphlets and dra ings 
in 1879 . Th John A . L~vlis libra ry of early printed books on 
America was given by l'Llrs . Lewis in 1890,. Mellen Chamberl i n's 
coll ction of historical documents, manuscripts. autographs and I 
1 Trust s• re ort, 1917-.1918, p .• &; 1918-1919, p . 1 
2 For f'Ul.l details of trust funds se$ Appendix 
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portraits was received tor deposit i n 1 93. By the provision 
of h i s will the collection beciD~e the property of the Library i 
1900 , The :priv·-te libra ry of President J ohn Jl.dams was depos •te 
in 1894 by t _e Supervisors of the Adams Tanple and School Fund 
of uincy~ I n the sa . e year Allen \ ., Brown gave his unusually 
r ich mus i c library . to ~hich in 1 909 he added his l or collec-
tion of dt-a:mati c literature . In 1896 -ho~as '! • Hi i nson gave 
t b. Ga latea collecti.on of' books on t he history of woman . Th . 
Library a.l so reo ived th Godman collection on l andscape archi-
tect ure . The Browning Society and ·t he ~ruxnismatic ociety gave 
t heir ent ire libr a.rie.s in 1897 • 1rs . Rufus ·1. Gr is"'i old pres n• 
ted a va luabl e gr oup of Poe. l etters and let t ·ers from Po •s 
I friends in 1900 . J osiah Banton bequeathed to the .Lib -ry in 
1917 his unusual collection of about 700 Boo s of Co on Prayer 
among them many r are and early editions . 
In 1868 the circulat ion v.'as 1'75 , 72'7 , in 1918 i t was 
2 , 028 , 053 , ~: 1 though the f igure for 186 7 was 208 , 965 , r . ~ in-
sor, in his firs t report, suspected its accuracy. In 18 8 h 
found a difference of 13 , 00 between a manua l count of t he 
sli ps shov.i g the number of books circulated a nd the num e r 
stamped by the counting machi ne on the l ast slip used . "There 
seems no way however, ot v.eri:fyi ng or rect if'ying l a.st year' a 
figures , . and they must stand ill our t ables, 1ith this unoer-
l tainty attached t o t hem. The tendency of t h .... :machine, ho ever , 
i s plainly to exaggerate; nor can perfect r eliance, I think , be 
placed on earlier figures in our tables , hen the tally \ ·1a s 
5 . 
kept by dr opp i nG c pen i n a ox f'or e ch book deliv . red . " 
t:r . .,i nsor l s gav .~ t he lack of fiction duplioat s .J a reaso 
f or th d. oreose in c i r .ule tion. 
mhe c i rcuL t ion increased satisf actorily for the next t n 
years , r achin "'; 1 ,1 3 , 991 in 1 78 , 1 tir the next nine years , 
h wever , "t decr eased, reach i ng 934 , 593 in 1887 . .,.,.ro t_ is 
long setba ck the figur s started upv.;a r d ag in unti in 1 5 
they dropped bac r to 8471 321. Th i s ·\'·as due to the po icy in-
stituted at that time of coun.ting only the home use of books 
for th · circulation statistics . Pr vious to 1895 the fi:...ure s 
had incl uded ho.e n. h~ 1 use o· . oo s . From 1896 the t r end 
of circul at ion · s upwar" .. 
Mr . ansor oi nt ed out that durin his administrl:4 tion t he 
cost f 1 sue per vol ume had drol;Jpcd from t went y- five cents i 
1 o7 to l ess than t en cent. in 1877 .2 In 1918 the cost had in-
creased to t "V nty ... seven cents . 
The expenditures rose from .,?50 , 932.76 in 1868 t o 
'.ii560 , 723 . 2'7 i n 191 . . After a s l i ght decline fr01!l. th ~ 186? fig-
ure of .52 , 658 . 72 t he expenditures advanced and decl ine i rr g-
ularly until 1895, .l\. t that tim~ t hey increased and cont inued 
to do so, ste di ly , thereafter, 
The pr inc i pal cause of the early i ncre se in expenditures 
wa s t he est ablishment of br anch libr ar ies . Between 1871 a.nd 
18'74 five branches were established .. The usual appro:pr i t ion · 
f or astablishi n branch vms 10,000, alt hou h few of th 
1 Trustees ' report, 1868-1869, p . 4?-48 
2 Ibid~, 1876•1897, P• 4:'1 
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branches required the full appropriation. .After the branch was 
established the Trustees had to meet its expenses from the reg- 11 
ula.:r appropriation, a situation that made good management dif-
ficult when the City Council tailed to grant the increase 
needed tor maintaining a new branch. 
The expenditures increased from ~p70;433, .,'70 in 1871 t o 
;;;l133,'775.68 in 1874. They covered not only the cost of estab-
lishing the five branches, but also their operating expenses 
after the first year. During this time the number of employ-
ees increased frc:m the 48 employed in the Boylston Street build 
· ing in 1870 to 103 employed throughout the system in 1874. In 
1874 the Boylston Street building employed 48 full-time or reg ... 
ular employees and 10 extrasf 6 of the extras working on the 
I' e'tlening and Sunday service. The cost of keeping the reading 
I room for periodicals open on Sunday had made the Trustees hesi- 1 ~~ t ate to do it in 1873., bUt a year's experience showed the ex-
, pense was justified. The branches empl·oyed 2.5 regular and 20 
extra empioyees, accounting for the increase in salaries :from 
30,191,35 in 18"11 to i 49,866 .• 51 in 1874 .. 
From the 1874 high of ~133,775.68 the total expenditures 
decreased • irregularly, to a low o.f :;11 "l, 913.76 in 1886, al.-
though salaries increased steadily, The count:ry was going 
through a depression and the City practi~~d great economy. 
With the return of better t in1e s atter 1eee, expend 1 tures in-
creased. In 1889 the total eXpendi.tures reached 145,477 .. 57; 
in 1890, :li/.1'14,173.'13. 'l'hey declined for the next :t"our years, 
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11 until, with the ocouJI'ltion of the new eent:re.l Librery, they 
I 
I 
I 
l 
II 
I 
surged upva;rd to 208,608.05. The increase between 1900 and 
1907 was caused by establishing 'reading :t-ooma and delivery sta-
tions in ditfexoent parts ot the City in orde.r to bring the ad-
vantages of the Library to the people living in the suburbs. 
The payments made trom the city appropriations tor the expenses 
of the Central Library, including the Printing and Binding De-
par1,;ments, increased in the se1et1 years only. ·4,026, or. less 
than two per cent. The payments t:rom the same source for t he 
II expenses <:>'f branches and stations increased about t wenty-five 
. per oent.l 
II From that time the steady expansion of the Library system I 
I required annual increases in the appropriations. The appropri· 
I 
ationR were generallY' le·ss than the estimates submitted by the 
Trustees. This faot was reit~n"ated in several annual reports 
"to dispel the illusion which t he Examining Committee and many 
others seem to have that the Trustees have only to ask for the 
money to get it"~2 
Raises in salaries, in addition to the neeessS\ry enlarging 
of the staff, accounted. for part of the salary expenditure in-
creases. The reports of the Examining Committees point ed out 
year after year that the salaries pai d Library employees were 
much too low. The 1882 Committee said uln regard to ~he sa l a• 
ries, it may be said that fi'om that of the Librarian to that or 
the hutnblest assistant, whether in the Central Library or in 
1 Trustees' report, 1907 ... 1906, P• 3 
2 Ibid., 1915•1916, P• 3 
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'I 
t he branches, it is belo' t llat of t he officials and teach rs in 
tho public schools by perhaps one-fourth . ·bile the requir e-
ments are . s exacting and the hours longer , and that fr . this 
cause the Committee have been made aware of difficulties ex-
isting here and there in securing such service as the Libr ry 
I needs. It is believ d that a larger a l lowance for salaries 
I would r esult in advantage to tbe Libra17. nl This was repeated 
by the succeeding Committees. 
In 1908 the e.mployees in the Printing and Binding Depart-
! ment ·ere paid union wages. All other employees· classed either 
1 as laborers or mechanics were paid the prevailing wages in t hei 
type of work . The o the r em:ployees 1 constituting the regular 
library staff, were paid an average of $6'70.45 e. year, the 
I average Of all malo employees being ~nl853. 90 and of the f'enale 
employe s $584.28 a year. Excluding th·e librarian, assistant 
lib~arian and ten other persons e.mployed as heads of dep rt entsr 
tlle aver e salary pa id to the regular sta.tt was $585 .34 a 
year. 2 
In 1909 a tive per cent i nere&se in salaries made the 
average salary o:r the regular library employee . 719.43 being 
I '903.66 tor male employees and 630.45 for female employees. 
Excluding the librari an , assistant librarian and ten other per-
I 
l sons employed as department heads . the average salary ·ms 
1.;621.21. . 
In 1912 the Examining Committee deplored especially 
1 Trustees' report, 1881-1882, p. 14 
2 Ibi.d. • 1908-1909 , 1'- 15 
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the low salari s for women employees.. "In some of the minor 
positions such employees may receive but ~a . oo per we k . In 
certain branc1es of cataloguing• which de1nand high qu 1· r ioa -
tion .... , the lJOm .n ' s salari es range but ·roxn 1)12 .. 00 to 
ner "~ eek .. nl 
15 .. 00 
In.ereased oost of. livin during 'lorld War I made sa l ry 
inoreasos necessary . Limited increases were g iven f . r several 
years, but in 1918 th re was a general increase of $21,172 I 
This added to the pext year·' s budg·et · 3, 000. r~ new salary II 
schedu e ba sed on positionn was p\lt into effect; with the m·ni-1 
mum and maximum of each position f i xed on a pre- rmr basis. To 
compensate for this, an i ncrease of ... 100 allov11 d by yor 
Peters to those recaiviug less than \;1,800 a year vras allm ed 
in addit on to t h sal a ~ f · x in t he sehedule. 2 Th Trustees 
recomm ·nded the ccmti nuin of the increases until t.he .... x ura 
or each osition wa. r eao e • 
h expenditures tor books very, up and down , b t .een 
·25,000 and 30,000 until 1908 When there is a definite trend 
upward t o ·~: 53 , 111,26 i n 1918. Th r e are exceptions , s uch as 
the ~47, 13,53 spent i n 1874. ~:34,000 of this was aid for the 
B rton Library of Shakespeareana . The n ed for larger appropri~ 
ations for books ·was emphasized by Hr. Belden in order to s cure 
an increase in c irculation. 
\"hen the period 1868-1918 closed the Library had expanded 
from a single libr ry building to a library system of a cent ral 
1 Trustees' report , 1912-1913, P• 28 
2 Ibid., 1918-1919 , P• 5-6 
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libr ry , fourteen branches and six·t;een reac ing roo s . The 
Trustees were consi dering the rea ing room si u~1t· n thro 
t e ity to determine 'hether the locations fully aoco.,_ o 
hout I 
t 
the public, s t e ce t ers o population vere shif-'- ing , re-
loco.ti g existing reading rooms might s.olve the problem or 
a.de.quate library servic without increasing t e number f read-
ing rooms • 
..,he usa of' books within t he C nt.ral Library continued to 
be an important par t of the ~or • It increased fro year t o 
year as the r l at1on of the Library to the school s a d higher 
e ucation 1 institutions b came closer. 
1 e expens . of operating so large a library syste over 
the forty-three square miles of th c'"y area ·us proportion-
ately greater than the expense of operating a single library . 
6 0 
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cializ d el"Vic to the .L blic: 1919-1 43 
I 
I 
~r. · Beld n bell ved th t the Li.b:ra.ry co it d no s-
the people t o co e to it~ The Library could s Is vel 
be""t by int i ning highly effiei nt branch libraries ·to a tr ct l 
Li- I p blic . He understoo the imnort nee of the Centra 
rary ' s c lections .;.nd realized the p sslbili _es of th ir more 
intens i v us • His admini tration was devoted to the d velop-
ment of branch st _dar .s o s rvic . nd to the incre s s of 
I t he C nt.ra1 Library ' s :re . our ces . 
I The Ex · i ning Committe v s in complet agr ement with ,!.',~ . 
Eeld n and pointed out pose~i le lans o f action . A progr of 
b icity f r th Libr, ry ~ s recomm ded. by the Examining Com-
1 mitt ee n 1919 . It s ~sest d that "a s ries of articl ''~Titten 
I i n pular sty! on t he various services and departments of the I 
!Library be pre:Pared for the Sunday editions of the Bost n p-pers 
I 
I 
• , .. !'- re 1 campaig of library ppreciat io sho ld b st rt 
• 
Spea .ers s o ld go from library to school to tell o the tr 
jsures to be ha for the as i • nd to sho • te che s ho· to e-
jpend on th . books of reference , pictures , or ch rts th t illus-
trate subjects for al l grades ~"l 
"iss 1dith Gu rrier ecame Supervisor of Circulatio in 
I 
!sept mer l91 · ith t he task of ringing together t he book and 
1 
' 1 ~rustees• report, 1919-1920• p. 19 -~ 
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1! the reader • To do this a study was made of the various depart-:-
lj l!l$nts in order to ef'i'ect closer coordination of' the differ ent 
1 
parts of the lib~ar:v . sy.stem. One result was that the :Branch 
I 
Librarians became better aoquainte.d w·ith the resources of the 
Central Library. They were also permitted to control their own 
book collections t hrough direct ord•r1ng. Each branch as a l-
lotted a separate book-budget on the basis of direct home-use 
circulation . An up-to•dat«~J sUI"Vey was llli!linta1ned of the dis~ 
J trict covered by ea.eh branch.. 
Because of t b.e benefits of s1ving the cotmnunities service 
from 9 A. • instead of 2 P. ., t he Roslindale and Warren 
I Street Reading Rooms were graded as branches on September 1 . 
I 
1919. The Mt. Bowdoin Reading Room was designated a branch on 
I 
February 1 , 1922. 
The West RoxbUl'Y' Library Committee. composed of represen. 
! t ative residents of tha.t section, interviewed the Trustees 
I about the proposed purchasE) of a site 'for a new library build .... 
l ing in West Roxbury.. The Trustttes approved their recomm.endatio 
and on June 7 •· 1920 the City council voted an appropriation of 
· 'I, 000 tor the purchase. of the l and at 1961 centre Street . On 
I April e, 1921, Mayor Curley approved an order of the City Coun-
\ oil :for an appropriat ion of 55;000 to be expended by the Super-
intendant of Public Buildings for e. new branch library building 
in \'/est Roxbury.. An additional appropriation of ·s ,ooo vwas made 
to fUrnish and equip it.1 The building was dedicated on 
1 Trustees ' report , 1922·1923, p~ 3 
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April 11, 1922. 
The Olty Council made a special appropriation of 4 , 000 in 
June 1921 to establish a reading r oom at Jeffries Point , East 
1 Boston. Located at 195 Webstex- Street , East Boston , 1 t was 
I opened to the public on October 15, 1921. The appropriation 
covered the cost of furniture, $quir>ment and salaries of 
91119.78. With a book stock ot 1,'764 volum.es, the Reading R om 
achieved a circulation ot 101309 for the balance of t he ye r . 
The South End Branch was :rel.ooate,d on Februat"y 1 1 1923 in 
the basement of. the new municipal build i n . t the corner of 
Shawmut A'te.nue and VJest Bro9kline St r eet" 
By vote of the Board of T:ruste1!t.s on May 18, 1923 the tit1e 
of the. remaining Reading Rooms •;as changed to that of Branch. 
The thirty-one branches of the 1ibraey system were graded as 
mjor Branches . A and B, and Minor Branches, C and D. The gad-
ing of the branches '\las based on their size , locatio , oircula.-
tion figures . th sco:pe of activities un.dertaken nd he com-
plexity of their p:t-()blems of adl!linistr t1on. 
The 1 r ge scale extension of the hours that the r nches 
ere opened ncess:ttat d the employm.ent ot a larger force. This 
1s r fleeted in the salary i ncrease f rom ~554 ,606 . 57 in 1923 to 
602 ,127 . '13 in 1924. 
In s eptember 1926 the War:ren s treet Branch moved int o 
lar S$r quarters in the new Memorial High School in Roxbury. 
The Trustees :POinted out in 1927 that there was "a crying 
need of a number of Branch Libraries fo-r better and larger 
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s Point, ttapan. 1t. Do doin_. Parker Hill and South Boston 
in pressing need of new or greatly enlarged accommodations •• 
No less important than tbe Jl,aeds of the established Branche 
t he urgent demands of oe:rtain sections of the city, no1;1 re-
from any library, for a fair share in Public Library servic 
Tr ustees have caused a carefUl ·survey of the entire cit y to 
with a view to dete:rmining the relative ole.ims of vari-
~us districts to ne branches or inl:proved facilities . As soon 
existing library system has been put on an efficient 
the task of providing new branches in certai.n localities 
s hould be undertaken without delay.nl 
In the same yeax- the Libra;J:y made an agreement 1 th Harvard 
niversity to consolidate t he. collections of :material relating 
1 rustees' report, 1927-1928 , p .• 2•3 
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jl to busi ness • eont a i.tled i n the Geor e F . Baker Libr ry of th 
II . 
1iHarv r.d Gl" duat So · ool of Bu. i n ·ss _ dminis r t i on a nd in he 
ji Boston _ blic Li br ary. The t ~o col c t ions s u · lament ed ach 
I other , the Boston Public Li br aey be ing s t ron i n t rial r m 
I the earl ier per iods of 1 meriean busi ness , W. lil th ~a r Li ... 
1 brary' s material cov ·red l'l.m r can busin s s i n 'th pr sent can .. 
I tur-y- a nd f orei gn oount riss . 
j ·· The Boston Publ ic Libr a:cy- ' s mat erial rel ating t o a.st his -
1 t ory s eposited i n th Baker IJibl"a!.'Y • I t r etained i ts cur-
r ent t rial f or the oonvan!e.;noe ot t has p r sons who r 
ly used it in t he Central Li br ary, The oonsol14 tion of t he 
j mater i al at t .he :Oaker Libr , ey r ·. s ulted i11 the bes oll cti on in 
1
1 the country tor t e study of bttsiLe s s histo-ry .. The bo ks trana-
l ferred r emained the prop~rty of' t he Boston PUblic Library , sub-
jeot t o recall t y tim • The B ker Li b ar:~r t s books ; -ra o _ en . 
to t e ~ublio t or ret erenc .. The t rms of t he agr e ment con• 
I! stituted t h . B er Li brary a. br anch of t e Boston. Public Li-
1 
I lbra:ry . 
1 d i nce 1 17 the Tr stees had ur .ed tn ast abl i s nt of a 
bus ness branch . In Dec mb r 1928 .r. . • Louis •. i r st n , a 
Tr ust e , off r ed to rect and fu_rnish a libr a build i i n t he 
business section of th city t o be us ed as a busines branch and 
kno as t J:1e ,l.;ld war Kir t · i n fetn; r i al Li brary i n memory f hi s 
t h r . thr ~ story buildine s er oted on city o l and . 
T e fir t t o f loors ouaed the usiness Branch ile the thi rd 
f l oor pr ovid cl a gen- r 1 br ""nch l i br e:lt'Y for adlllts . The 
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1 Kirst ·in ,. tmorial Library was o:pen d on ~ay 7 • 1 0 Th b ok 
l 
I appro riation for t ~ year bad includ d "'15 10 0 to pr vid the 
I books n eded b the new branch. The g nerul branch library ·ms 
I ab ndoned i n 1940 in order to give the Business B anch ore 
space ., 
~ In 1930 the Library lnitiated a tan year Ul.ld ing progr 
11 for tOle constr uction of tvro ne br nch libr ary buildi s ao 
I year . D ere se :ppro:Priatio .~,5 in 1932 e l t d the progra o t eJ.4 
I t · constructio of five buildings . . inc$ t a . tim udgeta I I . 
J r e trictions h v pr v nte · t e r~s ·pt ion of n w e st ction~ 
he p:ro.g · · w s start d in March 1 30 . y sp cial ppro• 
pri tion o ~200 , 000 • o ne branc bUiL !ngs 1 ro co structed 
. oue in the P rker Hill di. .. trict nnd t o her · in th - ~ tt p 
district to replace inad quate rented quarters . 'l1he Par r Hill 
Branch ms opened o ' y 22 , 19 1 and the : :- ttapan Br nc on 
June 22. 
I Under a special a.ppropriatio of' ~ 00 , 000 , approved on 
E reh 3 , 1931, three nEn branch libra:cy buil dings 'er roct d 
and op n d to th :public in 1932 .. 2 These ter the Fan uil 
Branch I.ibrary in r ton, th · oylston Brane Libr ry · n 
Jamaic Pl a an the Jeffri~s Poirit Branc Li brary i n E st os-
1 
ton.: · 
Th l::~hilli:ps Br ook Br anc · of t . Lib~ ey at e ville 
·1. tch olos d c>n D . ce her 31., 1924., -,:as reopened for public 
11 Tr ustees' report , 1930'~'" 1 31 , p . 3 ; 1931 , p . 4 
I 2 I bit. ' · 1.931 1 p . 4 ; 1932 , p . 4 
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I use on y 18, 1931.1 
Repeated reques t s for . n appropri tion to :repair the West 
End B:raneh Library building ~Tent unanswered during the period 
tollo ing the depression. In 1937 1t had to be temporarily 
abandoned because of stl"l.ictutal detects. The Branch was moved 
to temporary rented qual"tctrs in t he neighborhood. The neces ... 
sacy repairs on the Branch building were begun in 1959 and com-
pleted in 1940. The work was carried on as a pro j ect of the 
~ork Projects Administration under the sponsorship of t he Pub• 
lie Buildings Department ot the Oity of Boston. 
The Roxbury Crossing and Tyler Street Branches were dis-
continued on July 1. 1938; Decreasing populat ion in the neigh• 
borhoods wi th consequent decreasing circulation made their con• 
tinued operation inad~isable. The Lib:ral"Y's work with the 
schools became at the same time a special department, the 
Sohool .Departlnent of the Library. In order to give it adequate 
spaoe, the School Department was moved into the closed Tyler 
Street Branch. 
Development of specialized service to increase the use of 
tbe Central Library' s resources was begun in 1919 with the es-
tablishment ot a our:t"ent Government Documents service Room on 
the main floor. It was ot speoial importance to the bus iness 
men o~ the commun~ty . 
An Information Of't1ce and an Open Sbelt Room were added th 
next year in the adjo$ning rooms. In the Open Shelf Room 2 , 500 
l Trustees• report. 1931, P• 4 
I 
II 
!/ 
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I
I 1o1~umha.eds of non-.f'ict1on WC!lr$ plaa$d on shelves t o which the pub-"" r e access . The Trustees rt)pQrted thl!lt 'the service i 
I calling att(mtion t o ma11y g_ood books that have either been for-
II I 
gotten or escaped the notice of the gene-ral reader ••• 'he use 
of this room is growi ng steadily and i t is to be regretted that 
more space at the present time cannot be gi-ven thus to bring 
the Library and many of its res·ou:roes in so simple a manner to 
the attention of t he publicu.l 
By 1929 the publ!e had become sufficiently acqua i nted wi th 
the value of government p.Ublieations to justify t he removal of 
I 
11 the Govi!ilrnment Documents Sel"Vice to the Statistical Department . 
I This move gave t he open Shelf Room needed room. for • xpansi¢n. 
Fiction books vtere added to'l! t he oon:~enie-ttce Of those lookin,a 
. tor lighter recreational rea41n.g. 
The gro ing need to rearrang~ the Special Libraries floor 
\' became apparent in 1921. It vm.s not,. hovtever ,_ until 1925 that 
1 funds were available to effect changes that secured better ser-
1 ! vice and provided f or the growth of the collections.. Larger 
i 
reading rooms rtere provided for readers and students in the 
I Fine .A:rts and T.echnclogy Divisions. Open shelf alcoves gave 
\\ readier ocess to s lected books .-
1 _t the request of the Trustees a sUl""(ey "Was made in l92o on 
it he quest ion of protection for the Libraey's rare books" The 
\ repox-ts recommended tuTning t he Mus.1o Rootn into a Treasure RoOlll; 
I 
Jwith the necessary tire-proof oonstruotion and 1 Trustees' report, 1919·1920 , p. 5 
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_ 4> t he:uBi::te. o:·.-T!ckn.or Rooll1 and the North Gallery 
il 4 ~ .- • The chen . s included instal lat ion 
\ of the sprinkler system in the ~inting and Bindin Depart nts 
i n th Annex and the completion of the syste in the b·asement o 
the c ntral Building . The Trustees asked ~260 , 000 for t e •ork l 
b t the City Council appropriated only "' 250 .• 000 on December 12 1. 
1927 . The work was begun in 1928 and completed in 1938 at a 
to·t' 1 co t of · - ~51 ,246 .• 84. 
T!l reconstruction of th 
:,I North Gallery 1as completed $a.rly in. 19~0. The Treasure Room 
I provide a room suitable for t he eXhi bition of some of the Li -
br ary' s rar e books . 
The ne v ·Us i c com br ought to ther for t he first time the I 
I 
Libra •s collection of muaie .. The Allen A. Brown Collection I 
p:rovided excel lent material for X'df'erence 11se but the depart-
ment suffered from a la.ok of . oirettl tJ.ng material . Attent ·on 
I l1 vm..s therefore given to building up a. lar ge collection of circu-· 
1 l ating music . rnhe r sult was a satisfactory incr ase in the 
l use of th .room by musicians an students , 
!1 The Barten-Ticknor Room, lat r called the Rare Book De-
\\ part nt , a lso profited by having i ts oolleotions assembled in 
·) one pl a ce . . By 1935 , however, it ·ms crowded. The Examining 
I 
lao itt · suggested ider display of the rarex- books tbro\l8ho t 
\\ t he building in order to acquaint the gen ral public with t hem, 
and perh ps le.e.d to increasing the oollect ions. 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Th · r Book Department \vas enriched during this period by 
e9 
1! the acquisition of three outstanding collections.. The ent .ir$ 
! libr ary o:r Dr . William • Trent of ColUlll.b1 trniv·ersity N pur-
l chased in January 1929. The libr a)fy oo:nsist ed ot worko by D n • 
I i 1 Defoe or :relating to Det<:;·e and his period. The co action 
co tai e 3 , 732 volumes o.f Defoe and rel ated materia l nd 3 ,. 54 
volumes of genera l works . The library cost ~i35 ,000 . 1 Y lt r 
Updike Lewisson 1 :rt to the Library ill 1930 his great o etion 
of ·· ·ashingtoni ana ~ cons !sting of 5; 964 books and :parnphle·ts. In 
. the s rune year the Library purchased Paul Sabati r ' col ction 
o d r f or I 1of works r lating to st . Franci s and th ... r anc ise 
io .. · 
i ··3 .4!34 . 62 ,. 
1
\ The Fine .Arts and. Technolos:v Dep rtme:nts sha.re n common 
rea.ding room" Both departments were oro ded . The T .... cbnolo 
II D partment's books v1er~ widely scattered. In spite of thE3se 
dis dvantages the use of both de);artmants incre sed satisfac-
torily .. 
In 1921 Cm!le the :first suge:estion that a new buildi · s 
ne.ede • The ExEUlli ;ning Committee said that "it is not too early 
to begin consid ring plans for t he ne'lit Library building that 
must be inevitably b er cted in · r;t .fe 'l years .. Such building 
--- ---IJ-=-c..===-===-==-=-==·===-=--=--"'-=~=-=--=-=-=---====-==-==-===-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==- ====IF-
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might serve as a storehouse for much v luable . but inert mate-
rial. Special eXhibitions might also be given here on a larger 
scale than the present facilities permit. In a word. t he whole 
interior of this beautiful structure might be set aside for 
serious research in an atmosphere of artistic distinction. If 
this should be thought desirable, the new building night contai 
the collections which are of more general service and t hose d ... 
partr.o.ents that are frequented by the general public. " l 
The questjon of space is a pressing problem in t he Central 
Library. I t is being met temporarily by the transfer of li ttl 
used books to storage facilities rented by the Library in t he 
Ne1: England Deposit Library in Allston. Plans have been pre-
pared for relocation of department.s in order to give mor e space 
to t he most crowded departments. The rearrangement will permit 
ian improvement in the Libraryts service to readers . 
By 1919 the Central Lib].ie.ry needed major repairs. One of 
I 
these was the reconstruction of the vaultintt; under the Dart-
mouth Street granite platform in fro·nt of the Library and the 
relaying of the platform. An examination disclosed a serious 
1 rotting of ·the piles under the main foundation. The Trustees 
~ere a uthorized in 1929 to spend f· :zoo,ooo to, repair t he r ea.k-
ened piles . 2. ··,-ost of the work was done by 1932 ; it w s com-
pleted in 1936 at a total cost of <f\ 267 , 693 .42. A special appro-
priation of ( 85,000 in 1931 provided for t lle reconstruction of 
.platforms on Dartmouth and Boylston Streets.3 
1 Trustees ' report, 1921-1922 , P• 15-16 
2 Ibi ., 1929t P• 17 
5 Ibid .. , 1931, P • 4 
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11r. elden died on October 24 , 1931. He vas succeed d on 
"Fe bruary 1 , 1932 by -ilton Ed· ;ard Lord as Director. r. Lord's 
ltitle vas changed i n 1934 to Director , and Librarian in ord r to 
fulf.il the terms of ~ .. :cr-. Benton v s will which specified that the 
I bui lding constructed with thG proceeds of the Bent on Bui lding 
~'und 'as "to be done lith t he advice of the Librarian. 
Th- City had begun to feel t he full effects of the pres -
I sion ;;ten "r . Lord becam. Direct or. ..lr . Lor d's first problem 
as to revis · t he organization of the Library i n order t o re-
lieve the Director of pass~ng on unn cessary details of opera-
ltion. On September 12 , 1932 t he Trustees adopted a pl an or an-
izing th Li brary a long functional line·s a nd providing for ·he 
as"t{ablishmen't of three main di visions i n the Li brary : Circula-
ion Di ision , • e ferenee Di vision,. and D~vi$ion of Busi ness 
perations . The Circulation Division -..ms concerned v;i th t e 
irculat ion of books, i .. a .; wi th the branches . rrhe Refer nc 
ivi sion 1as concerned dth t he refer nee use of bool·s , i 
' 
·Jit.n th Central Library~ The Division of' Bus iness Operations 
rms concerned with the business management or the ent ire system. 
h ad of each division •ms to be responsible to th Director 
or t he proper functioning of :t he departments or br anch s in h i s 
ivision. 
The plan included extensive train i ng of :personnel t o it 
hem for posit ions of responsibility . The Li brary Training 
l ss which provided i nstruct ion to a limi ted group '1: s repla ced 
y an extensive progrB.Iil of singl.e cour.ses, open to full- tim 
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me b rs of the staff ~ In 1934 the heads of the three divisions 
v1ere appointed .. O~lando C .. Davis was made Chief Librarian of 
.the Circulation D:lvis~on ; Richar d G .. Hensley , Acting Chief Li-
1 
II brarian of the R terence Division; James \l . Kenney., as cting 
'I 
1
1 
Comptroll er . In the following year Mr , Hensley ;as made Chief 
Li brarian of the Reference Division; r..n- • .Kenney , Comptroller . 
I On June 1 , 1037 ''there was ann.ounced the establishment of a 
lnev Classificat ion of Personne l for the library staff . IIi ·ddi- 1 
\tion to setting up un "torm lines of classification tor the 11- I 
i r ary personnel provis ion .wa.s made for a series of Qualifying 
I 
"xamina"' ions for probationary assistants who . desire to qualify 
or appointment t the permanent service , and Promotional Ex• 
mi nations for e.ssista.nts i n the pe:rmanent service vho d sire to 
u lify for promotion and ;possi bilit ies of increased re un ra• 
ion " By these means it is expected that there can be ac i ved 
an improved cla.ssificBt:l.on of the Library's personnel ; and also 
provision of definite "steps" with which a system of "st p rate 
increases in pay " can be easily articulated .. The ne\·: arrange• 
I ments were announced to become effect ive as of January 1 ~ 1938.- " 
The Classification <:>f Personnel, together with the salary 
attached t o each positiont follows : 
Probationary 1ss~stant, Beginning 
Pr obationary ssistant t 1st Step 
Pr obationary Assistant , 2nd Step 
robationarJ Assistant, 3rd Step 
1 Truste .• s' report, 1937 , p 4 
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.. 
·• 
• 
.: 20 . 00 
21 .. 00 
22 . 00 
23 . 00 
II 
II 
I 
Probationary Assistant , 4th Step 
Probationary Assistant , 5th Step 
Assistant Beginning 
Assistant , 1st Step 
Assistant , 2nd Step 
Assistant , 3rd St p 
Second Assistant 
Children's Assistant ~ 
Referenee Assistant o 
Cataloger • 
Class i fier 
.. 
Assistant , 4th Step • 
Fir st ilSSistant 
• 
Children's Libr arianQ 
R ferenc ..... Librarian ., 
• 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
Cataloger and Classifi$r • 
lssistant , 5th Step • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" 
; 24. 00 
• 25 . 00 
.. 25 . 00 
• 29 . 00 
• 33.00 
. 37 . 00 
• 41.00 
,. 41.00 
~ 41 . 00 
" 
41 . 00 
• 41 . 00 
• 41.00 
• 45 . 00 
• 45 . 00 
• 45 . 00 
• 45 . 00 
• 45. 00 
Chi fs of Departments 
Branch Librarians 
.. q .,~ 2610- $3130 
• , . \, <j' >2610-~3130 
\noth ... r of Mr. Lord's problems ms to build up the salary I 
i le el in order to gi v .... th~ staff sal aries equivalent t o those 
receiv d in other City d partments and i n other li raries . The 
I. ast general salary increase had been pa id i.n 1920; i n 1919 an 
ncrcase of ~.100 h~ d been aid to all receiving less than 1800 
yea r . In 1921 I:.layor Peters had refused to allo · 'ny increases 
·n salary .. To salary increases v.rere paid in 1932 and 1933.. In 
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1934 , 1935 and 1956 there were some in.creases , but they r 
not extens ive enough to rais tha av rage levGl . In 1937 th 
salary allotment in t e budget permi tted the ra i sing of the 
salaries of 115 employees to the established minim of ..,20 . 00 
per v eek. 303 ther e .. plo.yees received grade increas ~s of . 2 . 0 
per w ek to~~T.d the maxima for their positions , as establi~hed 
by th 1937 Classifivation of Per sonnel . The cost of the in-
creases on t olve months basis was ""63,905 . 12. 1 
In 1938 ste~ r t iner ses of' ~2 . 00 er ., e · er r anted 
each em~ 1o ee who vms not then rece i v ing the maximum r emun ra-
~ tion for his gr ad , i!i.th the except i on of those employ s v.mo 
11 ere alr dy being paid ;··40 , 00 per week or more !ncr sen of' 
I r 2 ~ 00 p T t·;e k vrere g iven 391 empl oyees as of Jv.n 3, 1938 . 
~ 
The cost of th se as id o a twelve months be~ds ;as 
~'41 . 290 . 2.., . 2 
In 1939 step rate increnseG of :·2 . 00 per vree .. were gr ted 
425 employ es up to the ma ima ~ r their positions . In addi-
t i on rade increases were iven 130 employees tho ho. .. . ssed 
·the 1938 .. uali:fyin and Promotional Exa.min tio:u.s . The cost of' 
t hese i ncrea ses on a twelvo 
, .';5G .aa7 ., 5 • 3 
nths basis amounted to 
In 1 40, and i n h thre ·, suoo d_ng ye~rs t _ e appropria-
t ion for s la .. i s ·ms :fixe a t ")1 , 065 , 000 by the City Co oil, 
limit i ng the ossibiliti.s f r sal ary inorenses . Those :ho 
1 Truste s' report , 1939, p . 42 
2 Ibi d . , p •. 44 . 
3 Ibi ., , p • ..:6 
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I p ssed 1 uali1'yi ng or Promotiona l Exarn.in tio s received grade in-
1 creases. .:Jtep r t increases v1ere granted i n 1g 1 ncl 1942 t o 
enployees \'iho had enter d the seM"iee before 1938 . Iu add tion 
tamporury Emerg n~y Cost of Living Al lotments of ~100 a ur 
granted i n 941 and 1943. 
nhe <::.:ffoct of the step and grade i ncr a~e~ ·:as to .a · s 
salary level of t Library to ·the po i nt V!her e i"t can no'IJ · 
ttract qualified professional workers. The salary i ncrcosos 
raised the ave rage of all salaries i n the Librnry fro •.)1 , 43 a45 
I 
in 1929 to ~1 1530,15 in 1937 and to ~1 ,706 . 58 at the en 
1. 1939 , 1 
of 
~he eatin~ and lighting equipment of th Centra Libr ry ; 
in use since 1895 , had reached a conditio ... l that ade its con• 
inued use dangerous. On February 11, 1939 it \as repl c d by 
te~m and electricity purc1ased from the Doston Edison Co p ny ~ 
onsid r able oney was sa d by this arrangement s ~nce t e Li -
rary had b en faced Jitll ·the necess:tty to replace par t of t•le 
plant ithin t e next f ew :;rear:J .. 
In No emb r 1.933 the 4Jibrary par.,ic i p ted i n the fa er 1 
employment relief program. TvJ"o o1· thre e undrc..d n i vidue.ls 
~' · re employed in changing t he cards in the Cantr&:;. Library' 
t o standard library size, in cleaning books and i n 
lls end floors throughout t he sys.,;em. ·.~.he Fed ral 
overnment paid their wages; t he :t:.i bra.ry provided quarters and 
u.pervl.sion of the :rork., The v10rk as cont i nued in 1934 and 
n addition the shelflist was changed from hanu~itten book~ t o 
1 Truste s' r port, 1939, p. 59 
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ty: ed standard aiza cards . ~' 'ith the compl tion of the shelf-
lists in 1936 t h · rojeot devot d its ttention to O·O ing 
soil d ''md nutilat d oatalo::.. c r ds and to or er1ne Library of 
Congr ss cat l o o - r ds in ~ nt ic ipat ion of reeat loging nd r e-
classif ing the Central I .. ibr a:ry on the former libr ary's system 
By :Novcmb r 1937 th preparatory .ork ·1as co pleted and the 
vork of r catalo i ng and r classify i ng ms beg n . 
On July 1 , 1937 another proj ct was begun to reoatalo an 
reclassif; th book coll ections of the Circulation Di ision, 
usi~ simplifield catalogin_ and a modified :form of the :Je ·1 y 
Decimal Classificat i on The ·ork continued as a proj ct until 
stopped by the withdro.v.ral of federal funds in Dec~mber 1941 . 
I·t was resum d in 1 42 at the Libr~. ry' a o ',rn exp nse and 1 ts 
completion is expected by the nd of 1944. 
The Central Libr ry :reaataloging and reclassification of 
its boo collect i on pr ressed until the pr oject vms closed in 
June 1 42 . The work has been carried on sine that t · e i th 1 
R :ference Division' a Catalo::?ing an.d Cl ssifioation Departn nt ·I 
mhe system of cataloging and cl ssifica tior1 introduced by ... r . 
;r vett o.nd long ot t of step ;i'ith current library practi 1,;as 
gr adually disappe .ring from. the catalog . 
The: total cost to the Library for all the projects ., 
1934-1943 1 ·;e.s <•395 , 304 . 28 · The number of :persons 
varied fto:n ap roximately 100 to 900 .• 
ploy d 
· -ith the receipt of ... ,100 11 000 from. the Josiah Benton Est t 
in 11arch, 1 19 ·t;11e 'frustees w re i n a posit i on to set up the 
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Childr n ' s Fund . Since the City i n 1919 d i d n t ap_:r.oprLt fo 
the Li br r .hre er ent (3%) o · h. trnount ava ·1 bl or d -
partro nt e nense in tax s nd com , the acet . inca of 
securities for o id by 
r.rrustees to t . l c .or of Trin ity Church . 
The roving lue of t Library pr , erty le the Tr·.tstees 
to a .. :pl for a · ·th ..:.9 i ty to hold mor prop~rty"" c apter 11 of 
t he Special Acts 
I 
1 Trust eo to ho d 
erty acquired by 
of 1919 amended the Act o l 78 y allo ··1 th 
t n million doll rs in. real an '1 por s o o.l pr p- . 
* ift .. 
,· 
In anticipation of r ceivino the Benton Boo.· ana. the Bento 
Duildinr Funds , t e Ao+ of :1.91 9 w s nended in 1 931 ~ · o _ it 
the T:rttstees to hold tt· nty illion in real and personal p:::-op-
* ert •. 
The fund.., of the Li r E\ry h~.,d been held a__ inv- .... ted by the 
:tty 1reasur r o ince t l:,c- .stablisl:l..ment of t Libr ry . By I 
hn_ t~·I' 218 of th ~ '.ct"' of 19 3 t e authority of th Tru t e s tol 
City Tr asur r I 
;.;t 
nvest t · Libra!"'r' s fur.:ds v.ra.s confirmed .. . 
.. ' .. 
Th 
ontinu .d to hold the secu~i ie~ . 
~~t Lrco •. Josia Bent ou's death i n 1927 ·'"he mrusto b rune 
li:..>ible for the Benton 3uildin.g .:.nd en'ton Book -nu ds . a cause 
he Cit., propria.t ion for t 1 Libr ry t1 s not thr e po~ cent 
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Rector of Trin · ty Chur h r ceiv d fort, n r c nt (40%) T 
princip 1::1 of the Be ton B ildin a d B nton Boo_:: ""'u..'tl s ;er 
tr· nsf' rr d -to th:.. Trustees ln 193'" , the amount f e c _ _n,.,. 
(.1 , 156 , S39 . '75w 
Th Benton Building Fun 1 h 1 . , as dir oted _, e.s n accu-
mulati ~ f r-d nt il it a.ch . S th SU1 0 :,•2 1 000 t 00 Its b ok 
v lu in Dec mb r, 1943 · s :;:>1;9 7, 01 . 1'7 .. 
'rhe i nc on of tb. B nton Book Fund • fr m 192'7 +o te has 
II bean distribut d t o the ~rt~t e nd t o t e R etor of Trinity 
! Churcb in th - prop l"tion of sixty per cent nd fort :per c nt 
resp ct ·· trely . 
Sine i'f':s construction i n 1895 the Library's orn ntal 
tile roof had been sourc of trouble nd xpens Th annual 
cos t of ma inten nc a nd r :po. i r of th tj.le roofi ng r n ed from 
ten to , •.;olv thousa d oll, rs . In 1937 the Trust 
ngino r tc _ .co. end_ n ">:M!lan ,nt s 1ution of tb ~ robl m. 
The cost o_ t he ork r~oomm n d by the en ji .rs v s ··2 j 
!The Trust s . r d th::'t th. 1ork inv lved v s v _ n;;) .v , but 
poin·te out th. t i 1937 t ·7{ h d expended .;>13 , 221.01 in re-
irs T ___ e ann ol . , tehir.,. < .d. rept.. iri oont·nu , ho· v r , 
1942 .h n t hJ City Cou oil a _ ro riate.d ' ~ 100 , 000 to o n-
r of.., under roof' . DurinG 1942 n 1943 , 
v. s sp nt on ° he -v10rk . 1 til r of 
not be re laceu until after th war . 
I 
I E tv:oen 1919 and 1g43 the 0 trust nds ~r 1 fr , ,;:570 ,70? . 01 
1 1 T:rust re ort, 1927,. _ 
I 
'19 
Deductiil-G the ,·3,215 ,. 97? . 25 ;.,otal o:r· · 
- Ben-
t n ""'unds, tlL incr ase froia ot er sotrces vas ;;,.331 , 072 . 51. 'l'he 
le.r;gest i ndi :· Ua. l gift ::as t e J:._nBl ·y m'LUlC. of <'170 , !391, 46 . ~,35 , 000 incre.: se in t~1e James 1 . ·:hitney Fun , 1
1 the S orrov Fund of :;25 , 000 , ·the ~ igillllfUl ... uad of ·:.,16 , 4 • 51 , 
Th . 1 
Oe.kl nc". .!all .. U!l~ of ~:~11 , 781.;44 , the Ki:l tll ..,un" of ~-o , o o 
th-- s em :i!ord, G--ru:ner, L emenvmy au~ Kirst in _j Ur.d'"' of 
5, 000 "'aeh e. ccount .d f r ;;11 , 421 . 95 3evcuteen ot l e c;,'".f ·s 
j rar~g i:r~ "'rom · _;:. ·! n..?J.ige:n ..Junu o f · ~125. 00 to th .. :erc-o ey Fun f' 
j 1 3,542 . 00 brou ht the total increase fron sources ot r than the 
fn nto- Fun ~ to ~331 , 0?2 , 51. 
1 }4 ~11 , 776 . ?7 is an impr ssiv sum 11 y t it is no~ a 1-r._,e 
endo'V;m nt for the Boston Publ.:c Library ,, · •. ';len t : no 'T 
·.s bPilt , )2,000,00- of ·the funds ·~·Jil_ be 
1943 th il1COl!le fro.il -th trust fun s ~- . El only 
~;55 , 200 . 41. 
I n l9L th circul,.ti n v; s 2 , 500 . ?32 ; in l91J it t:. ~ 
1
.rhe ei:r u1~1tion · ncr ased st a ily until it rca.c ed 
, 56?,r- ._.l il 1 932" ..- r ;)j)'l t 1i s da ·t e tiler :Ilia, a st ... ady d c:ren se 
r""D.C.Ld t:::1~ 19•!v l or. · T e gr~~atest grm .h co inc d 
d th of th depr ssion in 1932 'Fhen the unemploye 
t t. t.i rary' r sour<Ls for nstruction and r ere tion . 
t h e improv ment of th employ.:~ ent s tua.t i n the vror e 
.. The v~r also caused a loss of readers c 
had 
The 
return to peacetime occupat ions should cause the circulation to 
! increase again, provided sufficient fUnds are available to buy 
80 
I books .. 
In 1919, ~68t 627ol3 v.ras spent f or books ~ The amount in-
oreas d s·teadily to .;. 209 , 895 ., 67 , i ncluding t r ust fund ncome., 
by 1931Q At the time o f the greatest us e of i ta books, th Li-
1 br ary \1aS in a os i t i on to give t he public t he books it vmnted . 
1 In 1932 t11e eppropri tion for t he Li brary, and cons quentl for 
books , :1as d oreased o. Books sub ject ed to i ntens i v use co· _ld 
not be replaced ~ A de creasing appropriat ion went h nd in h nd 
:dth a decreasi ng circulation .. I n. 1 936 and in 1939 the City 
appropriated onl y ·~· ss ,ooo f or books .. In 1941 the ppropri tion 
I ~s · ~75 , 000; in 1942 , ~'85 , 000 ; in 1943 , $75 ,000 again . 
The vmr brought an additional expense in civilian defense 
·1 activities . ..,21 , 003 •. 41 has been spent i n the nece,.,s ry prepara - 1 
tions ~ nd pr ecauti ons . 
I The bright est spot in the currant period of the Library ' s 
I fi;lancial history is the improvement ill the salaries and qualit 
~ of tl:le personnel. The payment of salaries on approximately the 
1 same level as that pa id by other large libraries will attract 
young library school graduates. 
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CONCLUSION 
During the ninety•odd yeat-s of its existence the expendi-
tures tor the Boston Public Li racy i ncreased from ;;r240 .41 in 
1849 to ·1,372,4'73.63, i ncluding special appropriations , in 
1943. The par capita cost of se~ice increased from .J0 . 07 in 
1855 to $1 .83 in 1940. The 1855 -figur e. was for a library of 
t·wo small , rent free rooms. The 1940 figure includes the cost 
o f a library system cons isting c f a Oetttral Library and thirty 
branc es . The Central Library serves many students and visit-
ing r esearch workers • Its tota l cos·t 1 based on the C 1 ty A ud1 ... 
tor's reports,. was 43,215,036.98, an average of ~' 500,000 an-
nually. 
The period ot its rounding and ~eV$lopme.~t saw the Li-
brary established in a new building costing 363.633 . 83. Its 
opera.ting expenses were relatively small , reaching ~52 ,658. ?2 
in .186'7 •. Of this amount, 21 1 239.57 was spent f'or salaries, 
~11 1222 .·21 f'or books. The book stock inoreaaed from 9 ,.688 
volumes in 1853 to 1!36,080 in 1967. The circulation increased 
from 35,389 in 1854 to 208,963 in 1867.-
The Library , at this time,· was surpassed among the libra-
ries of the country only by the .Aetor L.1brary in New Yor k and 
by t he Library of Congress in Washington, D .. c. 
82 
The Library ' s expansion p$:td.od, 1868•1918* was character- I 
iz by the found ir.g of t ha first br anch l ibrary in th count ry I 
This VIas to.llot~ed by t .he .establishment 
of t·11enty-nine other br nohes and .rJading rooms ,. ""1\ ne\ Central 
Li brary, o ened to the pnblio in 1895, costing w2 1 785,437.86 , . 
brought fame t o the City and · ncouraged gifts during ts c on-
struction . The e pend i tur es reaohe.d ~; 560 ,. 723.27 in 1918 . Of 
t his amount ;ii$34 ;225 ,. 64 was :t'or sal aries, "53,111 . 2 or books. 
The book stock had reached 1,157,326 volumes in 1918. The cir .... 
culation v..>as 2 1028 ;:053 in 1918 • . 
The ctn-:rent p riod, 1919·1943 , concentrated on etting t o 
t he peopl e th books they we.nted nd on making the Library ' s 
resou.l:'oe s mor a widely known. An exoelle..nt system of popular -
education created a desire foY: 'books t hat the Library was most 
eager to satisfy. 
The expenditures reached $1,372¥473,.53 in 1943, the lowest 
since 1938,. The expenditures for salaries were 1 ; 038 ; 085 . 68 ; 
for books, 133,488 .39 ~ Wi t h a book stock of 1 , 732,395 the 
1 circulation figures r eaehed 2 ,871 ~:335., This ,. however, r pre.• 
sented a decrea1;1e of 2 , ()96 , 346 since t he 1932 total of 
5 , 567 ,,661 •. 
This deor eas is caused princi ally by inadequate appro• 
priat ions for books . The ab enoe of so xnany men and o en 1n 
th:- armed rorees is a eontribut.i ng cause . The proport ion of 
book expenditures to tota.l e~nditures i s too small. The 
r a tio commonly recommended 1n l i br ary circles in fifteen per 
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I 
cent (15% ). The pr opor tion of book expendit ' res. i ncludi ng I · 
I 
trust fund eo e , to tot 1 expend1.tu~- s ras . 7 per e nt · 
194 .. The pronort i on Qased on t he 75 -000 c 1 ·-, . " ro ri ·tion 
for books, 
books slioul 
s 
hav 
q54 per cent . fi1he ount appr opriat d -·or 
be n approximately 225 , 000 . The City Coun-
o 11 has ucc pted. :1,065 • 000 as a sui table salary appropriation 
for the Li brary. mhe pro:portio · of the t otal op rating budget 
allotted to . books should not be e.llowo t o fall ·· low fif·teen 
per cent (15%), ret?e;rdl ess of financia l exi eneies . 
p . r t t hat th :Library plays in 10rk vrith the schools 
. I of t he City is not a.ppreeiated . 
I 
:uch of the I.ibrary' s time 
The Libr ry o l d not h ve 
l 
a.nd money in d ot d to this · ork. 
i t othe ise . Ho v~r, this :raet s ould be considered by the 
City Council 1n making t he appropriati.on . Either the School 
< 
i 1 <!Partment sholll.d pay part ot: thE! 6xpense r:or 'the boob used in 
work ~~th t h schools or the City Council should make a s _ cial 
appropriation tor it .. 
Vhen th~ Central Li bra.cy s b .ing built t he State ave 
i t land ~-vorth '200;.000 with th condi t ion t hat the citiz~ns Qf 
the State shoul d have tree. ace s.s t o it. Tho Library has re-
I paid thi s debt many times i n the service it gives to students 
I !.living outsid of oston . - Ind i viduals from other cities and 
to"tvns use i t f r 1 •. The Library should r c i e some reco ni-
·I 
ti n o this f act by having part of the Library ' s ,exp ns 
I, borne \ 
11 b. t he St te or by the etro:politan d i strict. 
The Library .needs a new or enlarged Central Library. I he 
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1 
u.ilding program initiated in 1950 and stopped 1n 1932 after the 
·omp.let1on of f'lve nevr branch buildings should be rene :red as 
o n a tar the war as materials are available. 
• he Library trust funds are too small for so large a system. 
lith such reduced book appropriations the Library needs to use 
nnu lly the fUll income tl"om the trust funds • . It i s unable to 
enough in resertte to be able to compete with the otheJ-
r e libraries of th$ country~ for· items to maintain the cen ... 
~al Li brary's re:Putation as a scholarly libl!'ary. Some means 
e f'oun to increase the trust tuuds • . 
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ABSTRAC'.P 
From the time ·Of the first settlers of t he , assachusetts 
Bajt Colony, privately ovmed libraries or those ma intained by 
t he churches or schools v;ere available to the colon ist rho coul 
· , read, .\ s early as 165!3 Robert Keayne left his library to the 
To,·m o:r Boston to be housed in the town- house, Thi s collection 
of books was apparently enla.r g d by gifts o:f other colonists bu 
I was vripad out in t he :fire o:f 17 47 . 
As a result of the early establishment of schools i n t he 
colony nd the subsequent leg i .slation Which made uni e.r sal edu ... 
ca tion almost one hundred per cent mandatory, there dev loped a 
great pool of literate people.- In the eatJly part of the nine-
teenth century libraries began to be formed, in some cases sup-• 
ported by interested cit izens , in others by members of a trade . 
1 .. n example of this "as the Boston Mercantile Library · hich Vias 
begun in 1820 1. and l ater incorporated 1Nith t he Boston Public Li 
brary •. 
Ho';'.rt:>ver, not until 1847 did the :Mass a chusetts General Cou 
enact a la 1'1 wh ich permitted the towns to establish and ma inta in 
libra ries out of the :public funds • 
.As early as 1825 an attempt rvas made to ·incorporate the 
many private collections of books i n t he city into one library 
' available to the general public but in each instance the City 
offered to underv~ite only a portion of t he expense of mainten-
ance, 'Jihe ba lance was expected to be raised by pUblic 
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I 
I 
, 
subscriptiono It vre.s not until 1849 as a result of a gift of 
books to the city by r.:r .. Nicholas Vattemare, a Frenchman tho h d 
visited Boston in 1841 in an unsuccessfUl attempt to merge the 
various private libraries~ that the city agreed to spend the 
public funds to establish a suitable place to house the gift. 
In tbe City Auditor•s report for the year 1849~1850 appearo the 
record of the expenditures ·of $240,41 :ror a public library. 
mhe collection 'as housed in the City Hall, 
In 1852 a Board o:r mrustees ·.res created by an act of the 
City Council and it Vlas as a result of the inclusion of t ho 
Board's first report with other Oity records sent with an appli l 
cation for a loan to a London banking house that its head , Josh 
ua Bates , a native of Weymouth, became acquainted ' ith Boston's I 
infant public library. He proposed to give the library · 50 1 000 
for the purchase of oooks if the Oity would provide a suitable 
build i ng in which to house them. This gift vms fund d -,1 ich 
guaranteed the Trustees a steady source of income for the pur-
I chase of books. The 01ty agreed to the terms of t e gift ~nd 
I by 1857 had com 1eted the construction o:r a library building on 
I .. ll Boylston Str et at t he cost of <;~363,633,83 .. 
I The Public Libl" ry had very definitely become an item t o 
be figured on in any future City appropriations. In th first 
nine years t he 6ity had spent ~,.483 , 969 . 79, necessitating th 
lifting of the '5,000 appropriation limit set by the st te in 
1848 to ..,10,000 in 1853 and the repealing of this limit in 185?. 
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Llr tos '1:-ras apparently pleased with tlle r spono :it' 
·· ioh his :)50 1000 funded gift had bee r ceived for "' ope t an 
othe ,·. 5 , 000 outright on the pure ase of books " i n or er to 
render t l l_brary ediately and generally useful to th 
lie" . 
Late in the ~rear 1 57 the adnin.istr ativo set up of t' Li -
rary was changed in that -::~Ir., Charles c. Je ilatt, 1ho h·d direct 
d t he pr paration o !.> the books purchased by .lir·. Bates , beca 
the chief administrative officer as superintendent . 
By 1864 the Trust es had available the inco of s i x trust 
funds t otaling , •95 ~ 000 for the purohas of ne '' books and in 
that year reorganized the system of keepi ng accounts so tha .... 
exp nses would b charged -to the proper ·trust fund or to one of 
t e twelve ite .~.s of the City appropriation. Th Trust es at no 
time handled any money 1 avin.g all disburs i ng in the hen s of 
t· e City Tr asur re. 
~ 1867 the catalogui ng of the collection •ms complete and 
by th't tfm~ ayment for salaries had risen from ~291•0 in 
1852 to J~ 21 , 239•57 in 1867 . Total expenditur s accor ing to 
t he Trustees in 1867 •ere '"'52 ,.658 . 72 . By 1867 t he Boston Pub-
lic Libr ary had become one of the outstanding libr rie in the 
country;. 
By the time Justin ····insor ~s appointed Superint endent on 
February 25, 1868 the success of the Public Library was as ... 
sured but the need of more convenient service for the peopl e of 
I 
I 
II 
I 
In 1870 the City 
I
, the outlying sections had beco1 e apparent . 
I 
Council made the f i rst appropri, tion for th 
brancl library and East Boston ~ms chos n ac:o th 
establishment of a I 
sit • Th 
branch wns locat d on th second floor of the Lyman Sch olh us 
11
. and the cost of sett i ng, it up and oper at i ng it over a pe riod of 
seventy- eif'ht days · s 97 , 329 .. 45,. The addition 1 ex ense .,e d 
to b justifi d since in this sa r i od th circul ation 
26.130!' Bet· n 1870 and 187.5 six branch libr aries • r e est b· 
lished, four by appr opriation of approximate ly :5 , 000 each by 
the City Council and two by the ann xat ion of Bri ghton F.n 
I Charlesto · i n 1874 . These t'\1 o to 'mS had •1ell equi pad li-
l brari s of th i:r ov: n nd the cost of incorp rating them into th 
I Boston syst 11 as nomi nal. 
11 In 1875 d livery stat ions ' r s e t up in ramo to p rts of 
the C i y . The first f these v1 . s in th Lo 1er Mills see ion of 
Dorchest r . Thes 'le:te oper ated by non- library · employees and 
by 1895 tharn ·ere nina of them op rat i ng at cost of · £50 r 
I year each. In this sam~ twen y year period th-r e ne ·r branch 11- l 
brari o ·; re o ned , t m in Boston pr per and the oth r in ;r -
ica Plain . 
In 1895 t e s rvice of the delivery stat,ions ms improved 
"-·, .. 
by t~. addition of r ea ding rooms and the deposit of a numb r of 
books at each location .. This type of l ocat ion vtas c 11 d 
"shop st-t1on" and the increased servi ce raised the cost of 
intanance fro:. '',>250 er year in 1895 t an vero.g cost of 
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I 
I 643 per year eaoh in 1896~ The Library also established durin 
I the period 1895•1898 stations that were known as "service sta-
\ t:i.Qns". These were under the supervision of a library employee 
j' and cost approximately %;1.000 a year to operate. In 1905 
twenty-one shop and service stations were reorganized as fiftee 
reading rooms. In spite of the reduction or the number of looa 
I tiona, the cost of operating was gre·ater, but each location now I 
had the advantage of trained library personnel on hand at all I 
~~ times. 
By the end err 1918 the Library ll:ad fourteen branches and 
sixteen reading rooms., 
I The inadequacy of tb.e Central Library building was already 
!I apparent by 1868. 
brought about by a 
The alleviation ot the cramped quarters was 
E.eries of stop-gap measures until the new 
1 
building at Copley Square was opened in 1895. ~185,481.40 was I 
1 spent between 1868 and 1876 on various measures 1n an attempt to!\ 
make the original library building tneet the demands made upon it · 
Mr. Winsor resigned October 1, 187'7 to become Librarian at 
Harver,d after the C 1ty Counoil had voted to, reduce his salary 
and that of about thirty other employees.· This interference by 
the City Council in the operatio·n of the Library irked the Trus-
tees and caused a number of interested persons to introduce 
legislation which was passed in 18'78 and incorporated the Trus-
' ltees. . The act also limited the authority of the city govern-
ment to fix only the gros s stnn paid for salaries. The Trustees 
were iven the poY r to ppo int the ...::uperintendent and Libraria-n 
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and as many assistants as they deemed neces e.ry nd to fi th&i 
I 
sa l a ries. This was a major victory for the Trustees as they ha 
sought authority of this kind almost since the time the Board 
was created. 
By 18'19 agitation for a new building had gone so far that 
the l and at .Copley Square had been accep-ted as the site f or the 
new library. By 1883 the City had approved loans of ~630,000 
• 
to cover the cost of the land and building.: After a great deal 
of difficulty over plans, construction was started in May, 
1888. By 1895 when the Library was opened, appropriations had 
rea ched ~2,450,000. . The City Auditor gives as the final cost 
ot construction $2,785,437.86. However; the City realized 
. . 
850,000 on the sale ot the o:riginal library site. The new 
building was opened to the public on March 4, 1895. 
1 Under Ivir . Herbert PutnB1il; who was the Librarian when the 
[new building was opened, the Special Libraries Department ~as 
j created . Rare books 1 books on music and the fine arts were seg-
regated from the rest of the collections and made more read ily 
!
available to those interested in the special type of in:rorma.-
tion available in these books. Other new departments listed at 
th.is time were the Periodical Room, Issue, Registrat ion. Print-
ing and Documents and Statistics.. .Also at this time books f'or 
children were brought together in the Children's Room. The suc-
cess ot this l atter experiment led to t he creation of children's 
sections i n a.ll of the branch libraries and reading rooms by 
1911.. The Libr ary a lso established libj"aries and book pools in 
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\ v rious schoo ls and conducted a campaign t o c1_ ea te t he scho 1 
~~ children on ho 1 to make better use. o f l ibrary f ac i lJ.t ie "' av i l-
i1 abl~ to t hem. This oam.pe.ign was very suooessful but the Li -
11 brary was not always able to give _prope:r service to its many 
new vis itors due to an undermanned statr~ 
By 1900 the Trustees reported t he cost of' operating the 
library system as :'1. 290 1 766.-·10 a~ compared with 53,679.90 the 
l ast year prior to the est ablishment of brBnch locations . 
J In 1912 t he .Exam.ining Commi tte e made note of t he over-
~~ ·oro.,ded condition of the Centra l Li brary Building. In 1915 the 
I City Coune:..l approved the spendi ng of $300 ; 000 for the construe 
1 tion of an ann.ex to t h central building.. Thi s expenditure was 
! increa sed by 50;000 in 1923 when t wo floors of t he annex that 
I
I ha,d been left unfinished w$re equipped f or use. 
In 1916 ·the Trustees ~-ad another disagreement with t h I 
11- ~ I City Government over money appropriated f or t he sal aries of 
II 
Commissioner asked to brary em. loyees. At t his time tlJ.e Budget 
have salaries 1temi~ed so that t hey coul d be approved and ap-
propriated fo r individuallY• The Trustees objected since they 
believed that this was an attempt to usurp t he powers gr anted 
them at the .time of their incorporation in 18?8. Mr. Josiah 
Benton, the President o:f' the Boar& •~rote his "Memoria l of' the 
Segregated Budget" outlining the Board's objections to the 
Oity*s request. The Board had no objection to the City ' s con-
trolling t he other items in t he Library budget but insisted tha- · 
' a ocord.ing to law t he City could only determine t he total sum of' 
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salaries pa i d , r he select ion of :per.:>onne 1 and t he sal '-" i d 
I e a ch mployee should rema · n the province of t_ e 'rruste e s . Th I . 
I Trustees . rsistence was ret rd$d f or t he City eventu lly agree 
'I to make th a ppropriation for salaries in a lump sum .. 
II 
;I l • B nton, who had se~ve as a Trustee tor twenty-three 
I years, became the oh~91' contribu·tor ~ t he library end0l'1lllent 
I 
u on h is death in 19.1 'l . B;r th~ terms of his will t hree :fun s 
I were set up. The tirst, the Children t s Fund , in the amount of 
1 ~100,000 ms for the purchase of books for the use o th young 
The other t ro tunds tvere held by his estate until the time o 
his ife's death in 1927. The principal of each fund amounted 
j to ~ 1;155,839.75• The income of on , the Book Fun ms to be 
I used for ·the pur~hase of books, the inco~ne of the other, the 
Build "ng :F'Und VIas to be aec\mlulate and reinvested until the 
total reached 1 2 ,000 ,000 at which time it could be used to en-
1, 
Jl large tlle Ce·ntral Librery or to build a · ev· centr .1 library. 
Due to a provision in the will th t t e income from the Chil-
dren's Fund and the Book Fund ll'ould be avail able to th rust as ! 
only in t he years wllen the City appropriation for the Library 
was three per ce.nt (3%) of the amount available :for department 
expenses, the Library Trustees would never have received this 
income unless a compromise had been reached in 1935 1J ith Trinity 
Church since this institution was to reeeiva the income in the 
years that the appropriation did not reach' three per cent. 
Under the compromise the Library receives six-tenths of the in-
come f'rom the Book Fund ane Trinity Church receives the bfilance 
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:,i, I plus the income from the Children e s Fund ., Mr . Benton ha appar 
I ently overlooked the fact that ·the City could not oontrol the 
appropriations made for the School Department~ The Benton Book 
Fund and Benton Building Fund we r e not transferred to the 
~~ustees until 1936 ~ 
By 1918 the Library endO'INment he.d grown to ~570,707.01-> 
The Trustees reported its expenditures as ~560 , 723.27 from all 
s ources for the operation of the Library system in 1918 * In 
1900 the expend itur es had been !)290 , 766 .10.. This increase vas 
I due t o the establishment and operat ion of fourteen branches and 
lj sixteen read ing rooms and to the inflation caused by ·the · orld 
li v·ar . 
I Und r l"' • B lden a campa n was i nstitut d to 1m rov the 
'II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
s rvice ff r d at th. bra .ches and . to ac · a i t the 
utstanding collections of books a ailable to it. Th 
branches &oon b ... came more i ndividualized in that th y 
tom ~ the speci 1 d mands of the districts that t y s rved . 
r , the bran h librarians became better acquaint ·ith 
th books availnbl at tll<3 C ntral Libr ry Chan es ·; r · rJ..U e 
in tha 1 cation .nd qui · e t of v r·o s branch s to · prov 
the"r s rviee In 1923 all reading roo s were given the status 
of branches. ~·ath thirt:v! one branches no' o re.t. n ~ r.> ;rmen.ts 
for sal- ries increased ov .r ~·47 1 000 bet 1 en 1923 nd 1924 . 
In 1928, Louis E. Kirst in , a Tr ustee . offered t f r 
the construction of a Business Branch s memori 1 t hin 
f ath r~ Thi branch, located in the b sine ss district of B stoJ 
open d ~n 1930 . 
In 1 930 a t en year building program ·as initiated . The 
lan vms to buil d two new branch libraries each year for t en 
Five new buildi ngs were er ected at a cost of approxi-
tely ::· 00 , 000 before the program had to be abandon d in 1932 
the depression. 
e serv~ces of the Central Library had been wp:rovad in 
hi s same per iod by the reorgani~ation of the Special Libraries 
apartment . ';1261 , 245 .-84 was spent to fireproof and improve the 
ooms used by thi s department ~~ The purchase of many ou'tstanding 
J ollections for the Spec i al Libraries also added to th ir pres-
· ige and usefulness •. 
Bet\veen 1929 and 1936,. $342 ,.693 .42 had to be span · to insure 
lthe safety of the foundation and of the granite platform around I 
he building • I 
.. llr. Belden died i n 1931 and on February 1 . 1932 l:Kr . lilton 
• Lord became Director. Iifir . Lord reorganized the administra-
l ion of the Library in order that i t operate as effici ntly as 
ossible in line vdth the t ight f i nancial situat ion prevailing 
I 
t the time- He also believed t hat a better trained personnel 
oul d offer more intelligent service to the public • In line 'I'Jrit 
1 his belief the Library Training Class , ·which previousl.y had pro-
I 
ided instruction to a l imited group ,· v~s expanded and the possi-
ility of i ncreased remuneration offered as an inducement s o 
hat 11 members of the permanent staff \i·ould participate . P s a 
lesult of the i nterest shmm in t his pr ogram a nevt Classif'ication 
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of Personnel ,.,as announced on June 1 .11 1937 . This classifica-
tion enunerated the salary leve l for each level on ,he promo-
tion 1 scale and led to a series .of ttst p ... r aten incre ses for 
those vho had availe<l themselves of training classes and had 
ssed .. u.lifying e:o.d Promotional Examinations. The gen r 1 
increase in th salary level of the Boston b i c Library 
empl oyees r sulted in the attraction of better quali i d appli-
c nts for the openings thct occurred on the staff. 
I n 1942 p yments for sa aries reached an all t · e ll i g h o_ 
The City Council has set $1 , 065 , 000. 00 a s the 
maximm1 t hat it vrill appropriate for sal ari es . 
P rtioip t ion in the federal unemployment relief projects 
cost ·the Libr ar y i'~395 1 304 . 28. 
The circulation suffered a serious setback , declining _rom I 
a high of 5 , 56? , 681 1n 19!32 to 2,871 , 335 in 1943. rrha 1 tter I 
figur r pres nted a net increase of 570 f 000 for t he e.ntir 
period . 
The t rust funds reached a total of ::~4 ,118 , ?76 . 77 in ~ 43 . 
The ·Benton Funds account ed for ~j,!3._216 ,997 . 25 of this amount .. 
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· ORGANIZATION OF THE LIBRARY DEPARTMENT 
I 
ORGANIZATION OF THE LIBRARY DEPARTMENT 
The Li br ary i s a unit of the municipal government of the 
City of Boston and as such is known as the Library Department 
of the City of Boston. It is governed by a Board of Trustees. 
The Trustees of the Public Library of the City of Boston 
were organiz d in 1852. They are incorporated under t he pro-
visions of Chapter 114 of .·the Acts of 1878,. e.s amended . The 
Board for 1852 was e. preliminary organization; that for 1853 
made the first annual r eport. 
At first the Board oonsiste -. of one alderman and one common-
councilman and five cit izens at large, until 1867 , · rhen a re-
vised ordinanc made it to consist of one alderman, two common-
councilmen and six citizens at large • two of whom retired, 1;m-
less re-elected, each year, while the members from the City 
Council were elected yearly. In 1978 the organization of the 
Boar d w"s changed to include one alderman, one councilman, and 
five citizens at larg&, as before 1867.- In 1885 1· by the provi-
sions of the amended city charter, the representation of the 
City Government upon the Board by an alderman and a councilman 
was abolished, leaving the Board as at present, consisting of 
five citizens at large, appointed by the .Mayor,· for five-year 
terms, · the term of one member expiring each year• 
J 
[I 
I 
I 
! 
1 The legal title is The Trustees of the Public Library of the - I 
lj 
I
' City of Boston.-
Tha act ive management of the Libr ary is in the hands of the 
I Director , v o is raspons i bl t o t h Boar d of Tr ustees . 
•I 
I 
II 
I I 
APPENDIX B · 
BRANCH LIBRARIES 
III 
Allston 
Brighton 
Charlestown 
City Point 
Godman Square 
Connolly 
Dorchester 
East Boston 
Faneuil 
Fellowes Athenaeum 
Hyde Pa rk 
J ica Pla in 
Jeffries Point 
Lower Mills 
ria ttapan 
i1t o Bowdoin 
Mt .. Pleasant 
Jemorial 
J:Yeponset 
North End 
Orient lleights 
Par ker Hill 
Phillips Brooks 
BRANCH LIBRARIES 
IV 
~ .21 Buildins 
Rented 
I,ibrary 
Library 
l.ilunic ipo.l 
Municipa l 
Library 
l;:i:unicipal 
Library 
Library 
Rented 
Library 
_:~unieipal 
Library 
Municipal 
Library 
Rented 
.Iunicipa l 
School D pt ot 
Rente 
Library 
Rented 
Library 
Rented 
I . 
Roslindale 
South Boston 
South End 
Uphams Corner 
nashin ton Village 
West End 
West Roxbury 
v 
~ .2! Build ine; 
Ji. unioipal 
Rented 
~unicipal 
.1unicipal 
Rented 
Library 
L~bro,ry 
• 
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VI 
ACTS AND ORDINANCES 
ACTS 1853 CHAPrER 38 
An Act to Authorize the City of Boston 
to Found and Maintain a Public Library 
BE IT ENACTED , ETC • : 
SECTION 1. The city of Boston is hen·~by authorized to 
found and maintain a Public Library t and to make such expendi-
tures, establish such regulations , fix such penalties .for the 
breach thereof; and do all such aets and things as may be 
deemed necessary or proper to t hat end; and the powers herein-
before named, may be exercised by the City Council of the said 
city, in any manner in which they m.ay prescribe and by the a-
gency of any persons t o whom they may delegate t he same : 
PROVIDED , HOw~R, that the expenditures hereinbefore mentioned , 
shall not exceed the sum of one hundred and f i fty thousand dol-
l ars within f our years from the first day of January,. in the 
year eighteen hundred and fifty•·three; (nor the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars in any one year after that time)f 
* This clause wes r epealed by Chap. 11, of' the Acts of 1857 . 
SE TION 2. The fifty .... seoond chapter of the statutes of the 
year eigllteen hundr ed and fo r ty ... eight , ent itled, "An Act to au-
t horize the City of 'aston t o establis a Public Library" is 
hereby repealed. 
b ~a 'IOI' 3 . This act sh ~ 11 take e.f fect from and after its 
aocept··Lce by the City Cou cil of the id city of Boston. 
A;pprove 1853 . 
VII 
ACTS 1857 CHAPrER 11 
An Act Relating to t he PUblic 
Library in the City of' Boston 
BE I T ENACTED , E~o,: 
s ;•c•rroN 1. So much of t he act o.f Mar ch twelfth, one thou-
sand eight hundred and tifty .... three, as limits t o ten thousand 
dollars the appropriations, authorized t o be made annually by 
t he c i ty of Bos t on, to maintain a public library, is hereby 
repealed . 
uECTI ON 2 . This e.ct shall take effect f :r·om and after its 
passe.ge .. 
VIII 
ACTS 1878 GHAPrER 114 
An Act to Inoorporate t he 'l1rustees of t he 
Publi c Library of t he City of Boston 
BE IT ENACTED , ETC.: 
SECTION 1. mhe trustees of t he public l ibrary f the city 
.of Boston f or t he t ime being are hereby J'llBde a corporation by 
the name of the f'"!r ustees of t he Public Library of th City of 
Boston ; a nd said trustees and their successors i . office shall 
continue a body corporate for the purposes here i nafter set 
fo rth 1;'1ith all the poVIers and pr ivileges and subject to c 11 the 
dut ies , r estrictions and liabilities in the general la1;:n relnt-
i ng to such corporations . 
(SECIJ:'ION 2 Sai d corporation shall have authority t o take 
and hol real and personal est ate to an amount not xceedi ng 
o e million dollars , which may be giv n , granted , beque thed or 
devised to it, and ccepted by the trustees for t he benefit of 
t he public library of the city of Bos t on or a y branch library, 
or any purpose connect ed therewith . Money received by i t shall 
be invested by the trea surer of t he eit y of Boston under the d i 
r ect i o o t he finance connnittee of said city~ and all securi-
ties b l onging to said corporat ion shall b placed in the cus ... 
tody o said treasur e : PROVIDED , AV~YS , t hat both the prin-
c ip 1 n inco~.. e thereof shall be appropriated according to the 
te s of the dozle.tion, devise or bequest under the direction of 
sa i d or poration. )* 
* .mended by Special Act 1919 , Chap . 11 , Sect. 2. 
IX 
SECTION 3. (The trustees of the public library shall be 
seven in number. In the month of April in the year eighteen 
hundred and seventy-eight and annually thereafter in the month , 
of January, the city council shall elect, by concurrent vote of
1
1 
t he t wo branches, one member of the board ot aldermen and one 
member of the common council, to be members of said board of j 
trustees, to hold office during t he remainder of the municipal 
year i n which t hey are elected, and until others are elected in 
their places. And in the month of April in the year eighteen 
hundred and seventy ... eight, the mayor shall appoint,, subject to 
the confirmation of the city council, five citizens of Boston, 
not members of the city council, to be members of the board of 
trustees of the public library, one of whom shall hold office 
for five years, one for four years, one for three years, and 
one for two years, and one for one year; and upon such electio 
I
I and such appointment and confirmation, the terms of office of 
the trustees of the public library then holding office shall 
I 
I 
II 
,, 
l) 
I 
cease and determine. And annu~1lly therea.:rter, in the month o'f 
April in each year, the mayor shall appoint. subject to the 
confirmation of the city council, one citizen at large as a 
trustee of the public library, to serve 'for a term of five 
years from the first Monday in May .in the year in which he 
shall be appointed. The trustees shall at all times be subjec 
to removal from office for cause by a vote of two-thirds of 
each branch of the city council present and voting thereon. 
Whenever any vacancy shall occur in said board of trustees by 
X 
I death, resignation or otherwise, said vaoanoy shall be tilled 
'I by the election or appointment in the manner aforesaid, of an ... 
1 
other t rustee, who shall hold ·office· for tlle residue of t he un-
1j exp i red tam. :rro member of said board of trustees shall re-
I ceive any pecuniary compensation for his services.) * I . 
I * By the effect of Cl1ap. 266 of t he Acts of 1885, the appoint-
' ment of the trustees rests with the mayor 1 subject. to the ap-
proval of t he board of alderlD.en. The members of the city coun• 
oil being declared .ineligible, the number of trustees is thus, 
of necessity, reduced to fi-v-e. Chapter 418 of the Acts of 1890 
provides "that all members or boards and all trustees shall 
hold office for such terms as may be specified in the statutes 
II 
j' creat ing them, and until their respective successors are a.p-
jpointed and confirmed, but such terms shall begin with the first 
I day of ~my in the year of appointment. " "Any officer appointed 
by the mayor and confirmed by the board of aldermen ••••• may be 
removed by the mayor for such cause e..s he shall deem sufficient 
I and shall assign in his order for re111oval." 
SECTION 4.. The members of said board shall meet for organi-
za.tion on the first Monday of each May. and choose one of their 
number as president.. They shall have power to make such rules 
and regulations r e l ating t o said public library and its branch-
es- and its offio r s and servants, and to fix and enforce penal-
ties for the violation of such rules and regulations , as they 
may d_eem expedient: PROVIDED, that the same shall not be in-
consistent with the provisions of this act. and shall be subject 
1 
XI 
' at all times to such limitations. restrictions and amendme t s . as l 
the city counc i l may direct , 
SECTION 5 . (The said trustees shall have the general care 
and con rol of the central publi c libr ary noY located in BoyJ.s- j 
ton street in said city and of all tb.e branche s t hereof', wh ich 
have been or which _ay hereafter be e stablished , together v1ith 
th buildings and rooma containi n=> the same, and t he fixtures 
and f'urniture connected t here 1ith,, and a lso to t he expenditures 
of th-e m,oneys appropri ated therefor.)* 
1 
* A ended by Acts 188? • Chap ., eO , Seo. 1. 
I 
SECTIO '1 e. The said board of trustees may appoint a superin-11 
I 
tendent or librarian ''ith such a ssistants and subord i nate offi-
cers as they n1ay think necessary or expedient , and may r emove 
1 t11e s ame , and fix the i r compens tion : PROVIDED , that the amount 
I 
ll thus paid ohall not. exceed the sum appropriated by the city coun 
1
1 
c i l f or that item of expense .• and the income of any moneys which 
I 
may lawfully be appropriated for the same purpose from funds or 
1 property held by said trustees under t .he provisions of this aet. I SECT N 7. The city oouno11 shall have power to pass such 
ordinances not inconsistent herewith or repugnant to other laws 
of the Co.mmonwealth as t o t he duties and authority of said board 
J as they may from t ime to time deem expedient .• 
SECTION a. This aot shall take ef':t'ect upon its passage. 
Approved April 4, 1878. 
XII 
ACTS 1887 CHAPTER 60 
An Act to Amend Chapter One Hundred and Fourteen of the Acts of 
Year Ei ghteen Hundred and Seventy-eight Incorporating the Trus-
tees of the Public Library of the City of Boston . 
BE I T ENACTED , ETC.: 
SECTI ON 1. Section five of chapter one hundred and fourteen 
of the acts of t he year eighteen hundred and seventy-eight is 
het-eby amended so ns t o read e. s follows: - The said trustees 
1 shall have t he genera l care and control of t he central publ ic 
! library i n said city and of a ll branches thereof which have 
' been or which may hereafter be established and the f i xtures con-
' l nected therewith and a lso of t he ex enditures of money appropri-
1 a ted t heref or. 
l . SECTI ON 2. The said board of trustees shall bave f ul l power 
I 
· and control of the design, construction, erection and m.a int en-
1 a nee of the central public library building 1 to be erected in 
the city of Bostont and are hereby fully authorized and empow- I 
I ered to select and employ an architect or architects to design I 
' s a id building and supervise t he construction and erection t here-
of, nnd a superintenderlt or superintendents to take charge o'f 
and a pprove t he work; but work upon se!d building sha ll not be 
1 
commenced unt il full general plans for the building shall have 
been prepared, and no speeific work shall be commenced until 
the same shall have been duly advertised, proposals for doi ng 
such work shall have been received from responsible parties, and 
contract s have been entered into with satisfactory guar antees 
XI II 
for their performance. 
'ECTION 3. Said board shall semi ... annually and whenever re-
quired by the mayor or cit y council; make and present in ·writ-
ing a particular report and a st•tement of all their acts and 
proceedings; and of the condition and :progress of the work on 
said new building in process of ereet1on by them • . 
SECTION 4. rhis act shall take effect upon its passage • 
.Approved ~roh 10 , 1887 . 
XIV 
1j after specified; that is to say, •• 
II 
II 
I 
I 
!~or the term of five years, beginning with the first day 
of .May in the year o1' appointment: •• , one library trustee . 
CHAPTER 21. SECTION li! The library department shall be 
under t he charge of a board of five trustees, who sha l l adopt 
such measures as shall extend tbe benefits of the institution 
as widely as possible, and. may from time to time establish 
branch libraries and delivery stations in different sections of 
the city; and shall annually appoint an examining committee of 
not less than f.ive persons, not members of the board, who, with 
one of t he board as chairman, shall examine th~ library and 
make to the board a report of its condition. 
SECTION 2. The board shall, in its annual report, include a 
statement of t be condition of t he ~ibrary, the number of books 1 
that have been added thereto during the year, the report of the 
I committee appointed to examine the library, and the total a-
mount of money received from fines and sales. 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
SPECIAL ACT 1919 I CHAPTER 116 
! An Act Relative to the Authority of \the Trustees of the Public 
I Library of the City of Boston to Ta~e and Hold Real and Person-
! al Property. I 
II BE IT ENACTED . ETC.; AS FOLLOWS: 
I Chapter one hundred and fourteen 1or the acts of eighteen hun 
I! dred and seventy-eight is hereby amef de.d by striking out seotioj 
I two a nd substituting the t'ollowing :J... I 
I 
SECTI ON 2. Said corporation shal~ have authority to tak. e I 
a nd hold rea l and personal esta te to\ an amount not exceeding 
I ten million dollars, which may be ghen, granted, bequeathed or 
1 
devised to it and accepted by the tr~stees for the benefit of 
!I the public library of the city of Bokton or any branch library, 
1 I 
I . I or any purpose connected therewi th!t 1 Money received by it shall I 
be invested by the treasurer of the city of Boston under the 
I direction of said corporation; and a+l securities belonging to 
said corporation shall be placed in i he custody of said treas-
' . I 
urer: PROVIDED , ALWAYS , that both t he principal and income 
I thereof' shall be invested and appropriated according to the 
. - I 
I 
terms of t he donation, devise or beauest, 
. \.Approved ~pril 2 • 1919. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Th~ Revised Ordi nenc s of 1925 of the Ci ty of Boston 
Cha :ter 3 , Section 4 
'rhe treasurer , unless the 
' sha 1 receive a l pro erties 
enos i t i th, the c i ty for 
donors lhavo othe~ise directed , 
g i ven .,l
1 
devised or bequeat ed t o or I 
any sp ci~ic purpose , nd sh 11 us 
the s:1m , o t e inc ! e t ~eo , as des ignate in he i t , io-
rre ::;ball i v s t 
v se, be .. uest or d posit .. If the i em e only 
.0. '-~ ewm~~~-l nt f'•nds .. sha hold the pro ert i es u~ ~A~1 V . ~ 
e.nd keep invested he said pe!'ll'lt nenJ funds i n 
· s t o b used , he 
bonds , not·es or 
scrip o t he United States or of t h I com.monwenlth or of any 
city or tom 1 ithin t e commonw alt:tl , or in mortgag noteo se-
cured in ea ch case by a f irst mort ga·ge on rea l est t e use for 
h an abit tion and not i n excess o\f fifty per cent of the as-
' I 
sessed val tion oi' such real estate!. or th purpose of invest 
ment and reinvestment he shall ha ve kower from time t o t e in 
I his discret ion t o sell or exchange fitlY of t · e securities o'f 
I 
which a y of' the said :pe nent funds consist , but all pur-
l 
chases , exchanges ancl sal es sha ll be I' wi t the written approval 
of t e mayor. 
1 
I 
I 
\ 
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ACTS 1931 
I 
11 An .Act Authorizing the Trustees o.f the Public Library of the 
II I 
II City of Boston to take and hold Additional Real and Personal 
1 
Property. 
I 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
I 
General Court assembled , and by the \authority of the same, as 
follows: Section two of ohapter on~ hu.nd.red and fourteen of 
i 
the a.cts of eighteen hundred and se'"enty .... eight, as amended by 
I 
chapter one hundred and sixteen of the Special Acts of nineteen 
hundred and nineteen , is hereby :rurtlher amended by striking 
I 
I 
out, in the third line, the word "t~n' and inserting in place 
i 
thereof the word; - twenty,- so as t o read as follows: -
I 
Section 2. Said corporation shall b!ave authority to take and 
hold real and personal estate to an :amount not exceeding twenty 
mill i on dollars, which may be g iven,, granted, bequeathed or de- ! 
i 
vised t o it ; and accepted by the trustees for the benef~t of 
I 
the public library of the city of Boston or any branch library, 
or any purpose connected. therewith. I Money received by it shall 
i be i nvested by the treasurer of the city of Boston under the 
I 
dir ection of sa id corporation; and all securities belonging to 
. I 
. I 
sa id corporat ion shall be placed in t he custody of said treas-
urer: PROVIDED . ALWAYS , that both t~e principal and income 
thereof sha ll be i nvested and according to the 
I terms of the donation, devise 
'I 
appropriated 
ox- bec.t~est. 
I 
I 
House of Representatives February 16,1931 
I 
Passed to be enacted, LEVERETT \SALTONSTALL, Speaker 
XVIII 
I 
I 
!! 
I 
In Senate February 17, 1931 
Passed to be enacted, GASPAR G. BACON, President 
Febrlli~ry 20th, 1931 
.pproved, JOSEPH B. ELY , Governor 
T~ COn!iMONVlEALTR OF MASSACHUSETTS 
Office of the Seort:ttary 
Boston. Feb. 27• 1931 
A True Copy. 
Witness the Great seal of the Commonwealth. 
(Signed) F. 1. COOK 
Secretary of the -comraonwealth. 
XIX 
{Chap. 218) 
An Act Authorizing the Trustees of the PUblic Library o the 
1 City of Boston to Petition in Equit for Authority to Invest 
I
ll and .Appropri te Funds and Property Held by Them i n Accordance 
with Such Final Decree as the Court Shall IV'.iake , and to .Autho-
11. rize Said Trustees to Invest end Appropriate in .1\. ccordanc 
I ith tLe Court.•s Final Decree! 
I BE I T ENACTED , ETC. , AS FOLLO;JS : 
s ction two of chapter one hu~dred end fourtee n of t he cts 
I of eighteen hundred a nd seventy-eight • a,s amended by chapt er 
one hundred and sixteen of' the Specia l Acts of· ninet een undred 
and t hi r t y-one , is hereby further amended by adding at t ho end 
t he follordng sentence:- But nothing herein contained sha l l re-
strict said corporation from bringing a petition in e uity in 
1
1 the probate court or ·the supreme judicial court to be permitted 
I to invest or ap_ropriate the principal or income fundo or rop. 
I I erty held by s id corpor . tion in such manner a s said court may 
1 by final deere~ authoriz ; and s id corporation. is here y autho . 
I rized t o invest e,nd appropriate in a.eeordance ith sue ecrae , 
- so as t o read as follows: - section 2 . Said co11>oration 
1 shall have authority to take and hold real and personal estate 
i to an amount not exceeding t oenty million dollars , whi ch may be 
given, gr anted , bequeathed or devised to it, and accept d by the 
trustees for the benefit of the public library of the city of 
I Boston or any branch libra:ry , or any purpose connected th r m ith 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! coney r ecei ved by it shall be inva ·ted by the trea surer Of t he 
city o Bos on under th direc·cion of said corporation ; nd a ll 
secur it i es bel onging t o said corpor at i on shall b placed in the 
cus ·o y f said treasurer: PROVIDED , ALFA _s , that both the 
:p-·i:nc ipal and income ther eof shall be i nvested and appropria t ed 
accord ing t o the terms of the donati on , devi se or be~u t . t 
noth ng herein contain d shall re~trict said cor porat ion from 
bringing petit i on in e quity tn the _pr obnte court or th u-
preme judicial cour t to be permit ted t o i nvest or appropri at e 
the principal or income of funds or property hel d by sa i cor -
poration in such :m.a.nner a s sai d court may by f i n 1 ecre au-
t llorize; and said cor poration 1 her eby authorized ·to invest 
and ppropri ate in accord nee ·-ith such decree, 
Approv·ed 1. pril 30 , 1943 . 
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STATISTICS 
XXII 
.. 
BOOKS IN LIBRARY 
The t ota l number of volumes i n the Library at t he end o f ea ch 
yea r since its formation is shown in t he following statement: 
1852-53 • • • • 9,688 18?6-77 • • • • 321,010 
1853- 54 • • • • 16,221 1877-78 • • • • 345 , 734 
1854-55 • • • • 22 ,617 1878-79 ·It • • • 360 , 963 
1855- 56 • • • • 28,080 1879·80 • • • • 377 , 225 
1856-57 • • • • 34,896 1880 .... 81 • • • • 390 , 982 
1857-58 • • • • 70,8 51 1981-82 • .. .. • 404, 221 
18 58 -59 • • .. .. 78,043 1882-83 ' • •· • 4 22 ,116 
1859-60 • 
·-
• • 85,031 1883-84 • • • • 438,594 
1860-61 • • • • 97,386 1884-85 • • 
·-
• 453,947 
1861-62 • • • • 105,034 1885 • • • • 460,993 
18 6 2- 63 .. • • • ll0j563 1886 • • • • 47 9 ,421 
18 63 .. 6 4 • • • •• 116;934 1887 • • • • 492 , 956 
I 18 64 ... 65 • • • • 123,016 1888 • • • • 505 , 872 
18 65-66 • • • • 130,678 188 9 • •· • • 520 ,508 
1866-67 • • .. • 136,080 18 90 • .. •· • 536, 027 
1867-68 • • 
·-
·•- 144,092 18 91 • • • • 556 , 283 
I 1868-69 • ' • .. 152,'196 1892 • • • • 576,237 
,I 1869-70 • • • • 160,5'73 1893 
' 
• • • 59'7,152 
I 18 70-71 • • • • 179,250 1894 • • • 610 , 375 I •· I I 1871 ... 72 192,958 1895 6 28, 297 I • • • • • • • • it l872-73 • • • • 209,456 18 96-97 •· • • • 663,?63 
1873-74 • • • . 260,550 1897·98 • • .. . • 698 , 888 
1874 ... 75 • • • • 276,918 1898-99 
·-
• • • 716 , 0 50 
1875-76 • • • • 297,873 1899-1900 • • • 746 ,38 3 
XXIII • 
1 QQ ... Ql • • • • •781;377 1927 • • • • 1,418,489 
1901 .. 02 ... • • • 812 ,264 1928 • • • • 1,442 , 802 
1 02- 03 • .. • • 835,904 1929 • • • • 1 ,475 ,743 
1903- 04 
' • • • 
848 ; 884 1930 • • "' • 1,526,951 
l9Q4 .. 0o • .• • .. 871,050 1931 • • • .  1 , 572 ,802 
1905-06 • • • .. 878,933 1932 
... 1,631,422 • • . . • 
1906-07 • • • ·• 903 .349 1933 • • fi • 1,654,01? 
1907-08 • .. • .. 922 ,!348 1934 • • • • 1,6?3,609 
1908- 09 • • • • 941,024 1935 • •· •· • 1,682,848 
1909-10 • • • • 961,522 1936 • .. .. • 1,693,335 
1910-ll • • .. • 967,268 1937 • • • • 1,700 , 681 
1911-12 • • .. .. lJ006,7l'l 1938 • •· • • 1,693,688 
1912-13 .. • .. .. 1,049,011 1939 • • • • 1,704 ,729 
1913..-;14 . . • • 1,067,103 1940 • . • • 1,714,923 
1914-15 II • •• •• 1,098,702 1941 .. • • • 1,720 ,6 05 
1915-16 • .. • . . 1,121,?4? 1942 • • • • 1,734,516 
1916-l? • • • • 1,139,682 1943 • • • • 1,732,395 
1917-18 ... .. •. •.. 1 t 157 ,·326 
1918-19 • • • .. 1,173,·695 
1919-20 • • • • 1,197,499 
1920-21 • .. • • 1,224,510 
1921-22 • • • • 1,258,211 
1922- 23 • • • • 1,264,094 
1923-24 • • • • 1,308,041 
1924-25 • .. • • 1.333.264 
1925 • • ·• 4 1,363.515 
1926 • • • • 1 ,388 ,439 
XXIV 
CIRCULATION STATISTICS 
Year Volumes Year Vol es 
1854 • • ., 35.389 1877 • • • 1 ,140 , 572 
1855 ~ • .. 81*281 1878 • • • 1,183,991 
1856 • • • 82 , ~61 1879 • .. 1 ,180 , 565 
185'7 .. • 89,423 1880 • • • 1 , 15 , 721 
1858 • .. 75,570 1881 • • '" 1 , 065 , 081 
1859 • ;li 149,468 1882 • .. " 1 , 040,553 
1860 • • 151,020 1883 • • • 1 , 045 , 902 
1861 .. • 160 , 877 1884 • • • 1 , 056 j 906 
1862 .. • • 180.302 1885 !I • • 1 , 027 , 393 
1863 
"' 
<I! • 138,027 1886 • • • 95 , 629 
1864 .. ~ 184,035 1887 ., • • 934 , 593 
1865 • • 194,627 1888 • • • 1 ; 013 , 847 
1866 • • • 193,862 1889 • ... • 1,?75,494 
1867 • • • 208 . 963 1890 • .. • 1,8?5 ,411 
1868 • • • 175,727 1891 • • • 1,812 , 432 
1869 • ;, • 218,6?7 1892 • • • 1,715,860 
1870 • . • 210;963 1893 • • ~ 1 , 928,192 
1871 a • • 322 ;445 1894 • .. • 2 ,100 , 04 
1872 • • • 380 , 343 1895 • .. 847 , 321* 
1873 ljo .. .. 467 , 855 1896 • • • 1,005,019 
18'74 .. • • 625 , 442 1897 • .. • 1,199 , 658 
18'75 • " it '758 , 417 1898 • " • 1 , 245 , 842 
' 
1876 
• • • 
947 , 621 1899 • • • 1,251 , 541 
't 
I From 1895 on i ncludes the home use of books only; statistics 
I §iv~n in ·former years i ncluded as :rell referenc use of both 00 s d . 
I 
I 
II Year Volumes Year Volumes 
-
1900 1,324,.728 1925 3 , 120 , 781 . • " .. • 
1901 • • • 1 , 483 , 513 1926 • • • 3 , ~ 99 , 137 
1902 • • .  1 , 489 ,033 1927 • • .. 3 , 705 , 557 
1903 • .. .. 1,464,037 1928 • • • 3 ,8 99 , 286 
1904 6 . $ 1 , 509,086 1929 • • .. 3 , 930.068 
1905 .. .. ~ 1,508,492 1930 • • ;t 41!133 , 459 
1906 . 
" 
.. 1,461,403 1931 • • • 4 , 702 , 932 
1907 ~ • .. 1 , 529 ,111 1932 • • .. 5,567 i 681 
1908 1 , 679 ,442 1933 • • ~ 5 , 54 , 283 • • .  
1909 1,647,846 1934 • • 5 , 194, 351 • • " 
1910 1 , 602~225 1935 • • • 4 , 94 9 , ?01 • .0) 
1911 1,612,270 1936 • .. • 4 ,806 , 737 . i> .. 
I 1912 • .. .. 1 ; 744 ,878 1937 .. • • 4 , 531 , 378 
r 1 913 1,848, 973 
1938 • • . 4 ., 354 ' 044 
J 
fl .'II· . 
. . 
II 1914 •· • .. 2 ,. 012 , 589 1939 • .. • 4 , 198 , 975 
I 1915 2 ~135,100 1940 " 4 , 05() ~ 963 .. 
"' 
,. • .. 
1916 
" 
• ... 2 , 050 , 238 1941 " .. • 3,635 , 933 
1917 • . 2 , 074,455 1942 • • " 3 , 271 , "19 
1918 • • ." 2 , 028., 053 1943 • " ... 2 , 871 , 335 
1919 • • • 2,300, ?32 
1920 
·• * 
2 , 448 , 776 
1921 • • " 2 , 672 . 646 
1922 • • 
·-
2 , 768 , 984 
1923 .. 
·• 2 , 922 , 861 
1924 • ~ • 3,132,194 
II 
ll 1854* 
I' 
11 1855 
I
I 
1856 
I 
I 1857 
1858 
1859 
1860 
1861 
1862 
l863(a) 
1864 
1865 
1866 
1 1867 
186"8 
1869 
1870 (b) 
1871 
1872 
1873 
1874 
1875 
1876 
LIBRARY EXPENDITURES 
.FIGURES TAKEN FROM TRUSTEES' ANNUAL REPORTS 
Books 
$ 6,927.52 
4,181.85 
5,529.24 
10,041.18 
5,081.44 
5,504.80 
2,963.07 
4,514-.30 
9,401-.83 
9,171.,00 
13,113.49 
11,734.43 
l0,6Sl.ea 
11,222.21 
11,476.75 
12,002.26 
9,435.39 
17 ,.989.00 
17;668.68 
19.,885.59 
4'7,413.53 
25,886.94 
30,313.57 
Salaries 
$ 2,543.98 
3,067.94 
3,034.28 
6,693.78 
9.435.75 
10,290.55 
11,395.36 
11.,919 .73 
12.031.71 
10,369.70 
12,192.90 
15,724.75 
15,586.90 
21,239.57 
23.285.47 
22.655.93 
18,646,36 
3.0 '191,35 
34,507.71 
41,181.76 
49,866.51 
61,127.48 
67,651.92 
Total Expenses 
13,838.07 
10,759.95 
11.659.59 
22,.275.56 
19,890 .01 
27,337.26 
29,228.00 
26,293.72 
27,654.89 
25,071.72 
32,789.28 
45,168.08 
44,205.12 
52,658.7.2 
50,932.76 
53,679.90 
47,910.32 
70.443.70 
74,924.84 
86,498.01 
133,775.68 
130,483 .. 11 
128,204.00 
*First year financial statement given. (a) 10 mos. b 8 mos. 
XXVII 
;Books Salaries Total EXJ2enses 
1877 .,p24,564.3B $ 59,352-.10 $124,396.85 
187S 30,016.35 67,412.65 129,351.38 
1879 27,907 .. 64 68,349 .'19 124,200,91 
1880 25,742.76 69,937.53 120,729,96 
1881 25,434.03 6'1,954.79 119 ,086 .58 
1882 25,553.58 '71,321.35 120,950 .72 
1883 28 ,490-.48 71,523.41 124,977.54 
1884 30.041. 00 74;.703.85 128 ,995 . 28 
1885 26,958,02 75.730.85' 130,101 , 41 
1886 22,819,'75 73,359.55 117,913 .76 
1887 28,945,29 73,750,4'1 128,579,84 
1888 23,387.59 74,075.36 128,100,97 
1889 26,388,02 80,886 .7& 145,477 .57 
1890 47,031,56 87,91$ .99 174,173.73 
1891 40,674.85 81,638.11 159;552.69 
1892 39.,660,60 92,G84u79 167,133.43 
1893 35,532,03 97 , 49S.62 172,534. 61 
1894 31,.958.23 94,139.34 173,948.64 
1895 23.539.35 116,896,07 208,608.,05 
1896 31,089,42 144,459.75 231,525.33 
1897 32 ,922,59 156,108.11 246,541 . 79 
1898 20 ;086,&9_ 162,690 •. 48 246 ., 855 . 87 
1899 18,500.40 170,424.88 255,000.00 
1900 24,775.82 17~.438.25 290,?66.10 
1901 30,583.08 183,525.12 304,952.29 
XXVIII 
Books Salaries Total E;:Qenses 
1902 ·p 26.629.29 ~1~ll,350.44 '{I 300 ,158 .11 
1903 29.10'1 .. 30 197,420.26 305 , 256 . 32 
1904 2'1,779.65 201,314.5S 3.05 '43? • 65 
1905 2'1.,713.42 208,319.39 310,100.00 
1906 30,743.82 221,44e.8l 325 , 306.56 
1907 28.404.85 222 ,806.44 325 , 508.51 
1908 3'7 ,091.13 229,456.46 327,871.02 
1909 42,979.52 231,976 .92 357,789.03 
1910 50,002,37 244;368.41 375 , 338.38 
1911 48,827.81 247,936.48 377.328.29 
1912 50,254.51 257.155.33 391,745 .92 
1913 49 ,.094 .• '10 269,354.35 398 ,120.81 
1914 59,563.18 267,'779.&2 415,902.17 
1915 48,.438 . 18 278 ,oes •. oo 418,296.17 
1916 46,381.56 291.;.475.46 417,272.78 
191'1 50,193.50 313,.269 .. 69 445,144.02 
1918 53 ,.111 •. 26 334;225 .. 64 560,723 . 27 
1919 68,627,.13 398,411.72 55G ,.239. 32 
1920 78,954.70 488,316 •. 51 686,366.,65 
1921 121.370 •. 20 517,262 •. 11 758~742. 06 
1922 122 ,.916,07 529,506.82 747 , 99 . 08 
1923 109 ,.405.29 554,,606.57 813,?60.10 
1924 123,930"56 602 .,127.73 845 , 335 .. 40 
1925 132 ,729 . 04 573,848.16 873,35~.36 
1926 150,161.92 679 .. 605.17 1,002 ,090 .36 
I 
I Books Salaries Total Expenses 
I 1927 152,414 .. 34 
' 
703,899 . 00 1 , 099 ,154.49 
1928 154.436 .42 744,990.87 1 ,151,806 . 89 
1929 192,033.98 '170,367.2~ 1,404,380 . 44 
1930 182,466 .18 809,710.41 1 , 393 , 278.38 
1931 209,895 .67 854,467.35 1 , 569,891.83 
1932 180,016 .20 856 , 435.52 1 , 296,726 . 71 
1933 111,19 .69 791,364.12 1,028,093 . 24 
1934 115.28S.20 824,061. '16 1 ,125,500 . 43 
1935 121,498.78 913,941.93 1,199,906 . 87 
1936 111 , 909 . 94 932,062.11 1 , 24~ , 924.97 
1937 131,164 . 30 976,979.61 1.329,567.1~ 
1938 15 ,631.89 1,026 ,351.41 1 , 383,860.59 
1939 171,257,40 1.035,753.52 1,391 ,169.10 
1940 182 ,118,83 1,047,805.40 1,414,055 . 74 
1941 167 ,182 .13 1,045,254.52 1 , 405,816 . 49 
1942 136,447.64 1; 0&3,,'120 .17 1,415 ,806 . 83 
1943 133,488 . 39 1.o3a,o .· 5.ee 1,372 , 473,53 
Tota l $5,262 ,821.39 $26.985 ,3·00 . 30 $40 ,333,835 . 59 
LIBRARY .!i!XPE:tDITURES 
FIGURES TAKEN FROM CITY AUDI TOR ' S REPORTS 
1849 .. • • 
" 
• • • • 240.41 
1850 • .. • • • • • .  92.25 
1951 • • • • • • • • 696.57 
1852 • • • • . . • • • 39,531.86 
1853 . • • • • • • • 94,558.67 
1854 • • • • • • • • 12,300.70 
1855 • ·• • • • • • .• 90,239. 54 
1856 • ,. • • • • •• • 108,864.46 
1857 • • • " • • • • 147,445 .33 
1858 • • • • • • • • 23,856,59 
1859 • • • • • .. . . • 32,561.97 
1860 • • • • • • • • 25,759.53 
1861 • • • .. • • • • 33,512.23 
1862 • • • .. • ·• • • 29,870.68 
1863 • • • • • • • • 34,017.31 
1864 • • • • • • • • 36;838,52 
1865 • • • . . • • .. t 39,156.19 
1666 • . • • • • • • 47,280 .. 18 
1867 • • • .. • • • • 52,.155,92 
1868 
• • • .. • •· • • 59,626,98 
1869 • • • • • • • • 68,687.29 
1870 • • • • • 
' 
• • 74,916.10 
1871 
·• • • • • • •· • 104,804.60 
1872 • • • • li • .. • 195,653.73 
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1873 
1874 
1875 
1876 
18?7 
1 7 
18 ?9 
188 0 
1881 
1882 
188 3 
1884 
1885 
1 86 
__ 887 
1888 
1889 
18~0 
1891 
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• 
' 142,419.90 
166 , 615.60 
129 , 225 . 06 
128,159 .14 
139, 3?4.10 
127 ,451.54 
123,401.63 
120,533.05 
125,0?9.7 
137 ,421 . 98 
312 , 789 . 61 
185 ,·077 . 28 
119 . 913 . 2? 
201 ,835 . 59 
13? , 996 . 04 
249,189.0<:> 
544 , 3?9 .32 
684 .,342.?1 
30?,584.45 
423,65?.82 
456 ,254.52 
539,826.73 
395 ,035 .82 
32?,289,3? 
283,020.94 
324,368.38 
303,212.32 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
191'1 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
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$311,295.79 
324,808.10 
315,924.99 
326;291.50 
e30,219.o4 
325,607,80 
340,375.57 
338,957,45 
32?,733 ,69 
350, 269 ,72 
362 ., 367.32 
400,869 .44 
453.953,27 
493,079.71 
436, 670 .80 
511,554.19 
500,795.30 
534,047.89 
491, 648 .74 
547,015.99 
667, 221 .55 
772, 281.81 
724,998 .45 
792.,.477.99 
821;064,38 
847,886.35 
976,923.44 
1927 • • ~ • • • • 1,069,313 .37 
1928 t • • • • • •· 1,112,370.45 
1929 
• • t . ~ • • 1,347,344 .06 
1930 • • • • • • • 1,370,462 ~17 
1931 • • • " • • •· 1,549,052.10 
1932 
' 
. 
• • • • • 1,273,925 .67 
1933 ;, • • • • • • 1,001,459,30 
1934 • • . . • • •. • 1;106,416,61 
1935 • • • • • • "' 1;164,837 .67 
1936 • • . • • .•. • 1,191,092 .11 
1937 ; • • • • •· • 1,278,198. 63 
1938 • • • • • • • 1,297 ,521. 83 
1939 • • • •· t ' . • 1,271,195. 27 
1940 • .. • ·• • • ._ 1,270 , 820 . 01 
1941 • • • • • • • 1,275 ,286 ,46 
1942 • • • • • • • 1,276 ,,674.37 
1943 . • ·• • • • II 1,254 , 573 .76 
Total ,..43, 215,036 .98 
--.-==-~-·----
EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA 
BOOK STOCK AUD EXPENSE FIGURES TAKEN 
From TRUSTEES• ANNUAL REPORTS 
Volumes Total Expenses 
I Year Population Book Stoek !!.r Capita Expenses f.!! Capita ,-
11855 160 490 26,080 0 .• 17 $ 10,'159.95 . 0.07 , 
! 1860 177,840 9'7,396 0.55 29,226.00 0.16 
:1865 192,318 130;6'18 0.68 45,168.08 0.23 
Jl870 250,526 179,250 0 .• '12 47,910.32 0 .19 
1875 341,919 29'1 ,8'7·3 o.a7 130,485.11 0 . 38 
i 
11880 362,839 390~982 1.oa 120,'129.96 0 . 33 
1885 390,393 460,993 1.18 130,101.41 0.33 
1890 448,477 536,027 1.20 1'14.173.73 0 . 39 
1895 496,920 628,297 1.26 208,608.05 0 . 42 
1900 560 ,892 781,377 1.39 290,766.10 0 . 52 
11905 595 ,380 878,933 1 •. 48 310,100.00 0 .52 
11 1910 670,585 98'1 ,268 . 1.47 3'15 .338.38 0.56 
1915 745,439 1,121,747 1.50 4:18,296.11 0.56 
1920 748,060 1,224,510 1.64 686,366.65 0.92 
11925 779,620 . 1,363,515 1.75 6'13,359 .. 36 1.12 
1930 781, 188 1 s2e g51 
-. . . 1.95 1,393,279,38 1.78 
,1935 817 ''713 1,682,846 2.06 1,199,906.87 1.47 
1940 770 ,816 1 ,714,923 a .. 22 1,.414,055,74 1 . 83 
I 
I 
- - -=-~=#====== ·===============-=='--11'--'-'-~--
LIBRARY TRUST FUNDS 
I 
I 
XXXVI 
LI ST o_ TRUST FUNDS AS OF DECEnffi1~ 31, 1943 
The figures listed are for the book values of i nvestments a s 
.
1 
of December 31, 1943. 
Ainsley Fund--Bequest of EMILY L. AINSLiTI , under Article 12 of 
j her will for the purchase of books. Received in 1938, 
iljl l78,591.46 
.I Artz Fund - .. DollB.tion from VICTORIA THOMA.S ARTZ , of Chicago: t he 
lj income of this sum to be employed in. the purchase of va lu-
able, rare editions of the writings,. either in verne or 
prose of American and foreign authors. These books a re to 
be known as the "Longfellow Memoria l Collection". Re-
ceived in 1896• lO,ooo.oo 
Bates Fund·-Dona.tion made by JOSHUA BATES , of London, in [arch 
1853. 
"The income only of this tund is to be each and every year 
expended in the purchase of such books of permanent va lue 
and authority as may be round most needful and most useful : 
·5o,ooo.oo 
!Children's Fund--Bequest of JOSIAH H, BENTON of ~100,000, to be 
I held as "The Children's Fund", and the income applied to 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
the purchase of books for t he use of the young, to be a:p-
plied for those purposes only in years when the City ap-
propriates for t he maintenance of the Library at l east 
three per cent of the amount available for departme nt ex-
:penses from taxes and income in said City. In any yea r 
when t he ci; y does not thus appropriate at least three 
XXXVII 
pe r cent of t he amount available for department e penses 
f r om t ax.s and income i n said City , the income given in 
said wil l f or the purchase of books for t he young shall be 
paid t o the Recto-r o:f rrrin.ity Church in the City of Boston 
t o be by him dispensed in r elieving the necessities of the 
poor , 98 ,636.31 
penton Building Fund--Extrac-t r:rom the will of JOSIAH H. BENTON : 
\ 
"Twelfth: All the rest and residue of my property and es-
tate ' I g.ive and devise ••• to the TRUSTEES OF THE PUBLIC LI-
BRARY OF THE CITY OF BOSTON ••• and I DIRECT that the same 
be held and used .in the manner tbllowing~·· 
n ••• second:--To hold t he other on.EJ-ha.lf of sa id residue 
and remainder as an a¢ettmulat1ng fund.: the income and in• 
terest to be ad.ded to t he principal and reinvested as 
principal, until the total amount thereof shall be two mil-
lion dollars { . 2 , ooo, 000) •. And then I DIRECT such total 
sum of two million dollars ($2,000,000) to be applied to 
the enlargement of the present central library building in 
Boston , or to the constru.ctiotl .of another central library 
building in such pai"t of the City as may be then ost de-
sirable for the aocollltnodation of the people o.f said City; 
suo~ new build i ng to be constructed under the a vice o~ 
t he Librari n of t he Library at that time in such manner 
as may be most desirable f or e:t'f:f.elent practical wor king 
' . 
, .. of a l ibracy t herein • ., Received in 1 936. 
nton Book Fund--Extract from t he will of JOSIAH H. BENTON: 
• 
XXXVIII 
"Twelfth: All t he rest and residue of my property and es-
tate I giv and devise .... to the TRUSTEES OF THE PUBLIC LI-
BRARY OF THE CITY OF BOSTON ••• and ! DIRECT that the same b$ 
held and used in the maruJ.er following ••• 
"First:-•One·half of the net incC>me of such residue and re-
ma inder to be applied by the Trustees of the Public Library 
of th City of Boston for the purchase of books, maps and -
other library material of permanent value and benefit for 
sa i d Library; meaning and intending hereby that such in-
come shall be applied for books desirable for scholarly 
research a.nd use ••• 
"n .It is :m:y desire that ... the income given by t he Twe fth 
Clause of my will for the purchase of .books, maps a d other 
library material o'f permanent value and benefit, shall be 
i n addition t o the sUDlS appropriated by the City for t he 
maintenance of the Boston Public Library , nd th t the same 
sha ll not be taken into account in any appropriation by the 
Ci t y for that purpose. 
I, therefore, hereby provide that ••• such income as is given 
by Twelfth Clause of my will for the purch se of books ••• 
shall be applied for those purposes only in years when the 
City a proprietes for the maintenance of the Boston Public 
I,ibrary at least t hree per eent (3 per cent) of the amount 
availabl for dept:1 rtment expenses from taxes and income in 
·:· s id City. 
"In any year vh n the City does not thus e pr priate a t 
. :,.IX 
.I 
lea zt t rBe par cent (3 per cent) of the amount avail able 
for department expenses from taxes and i ncome i n said City, 
t he income given i n said will f or the purchase of books 
shall be pa id to the Rector of Trinity Church i n t he City 
of Doston to be by him disbursed in relieving the ne cessi-
ties of the poor." 
By an A reement of Compromise entered in the Probate Court 
of uffolk County on January 15 , 1935, the BENTON BOOK ~1JND 
v s es tabl ished " •• ,as a permanent fund ~ the income and in-
t er st ther eon to be applied annually by tha Library Trus~ 
tees , without regard to the amounts appropri ated by t he 
Cit of Boston f'Or the maintenance of the Boston Publ~c Li· 
br ary in any year,. as follows:--(a) Six-tenths (6/ 10) of' 
such income is to be applied annu~lly by the Library Trus-
t e s fo r the purchase of book~ , maps and other l i br ary ma-
t erial of permanent val ue and benefit for said library ; 
meaning and i ntending hereby. that such income s all b ap-
plied for books desirable for schol arly research and use; 
(b) The remaining f our -- t enths (4/10) of such income is to 
be p i d over annually t o the Rector of Trinit Chur ch to be 
by him di sbursed • either di rectly, or in his discretion , 
through charitable organiza tions or gencies , whether in-
corpor ted or uni ncorpol:'ated , in relievi g the necessi ies 
of the poor. n Received in 19:36 , '11,131 ,344 . '7'7 
harles H. L ~ N . Bernard Fund--Bequest of CHARLES E . L. 1 • BER-
NARD . Rece ived in 1930~ : 2 ,000.00 
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Bigelow Fund--Donation made by the ON. JOHN P. BIGELOV in Au-
gust, 1850; when Mayor of the City. 
The income from t his fund is to be appropriated for the 
purchase of books for the increase of the libraey. 
1,000.00 
Robert Charles Billings Fund-•Bequest of ROBERT CHARLES BILL-
INGS . 
"The sum to constitute a permane.nt tund for said library, 
to be called tlle Robert Charles Billings Fund, the income 
only to be used for the purpose of the purchase of books 
for said library.'' Received in 1go3. ·100,366 .22 
Blanchard Fund--From Estate of Kate T .• Blanchard. Received in 
1940. ~5,000.00 
I Boston Book Fair 1938 Fund--Received from the BOARD OF TRADE OF 
I BOSTON BOOK MERCHAr..TTS as representing the excess of re-
jl ceipts over expenditures by the Board in connection with 
the Book Fair held at t he Library in November 1938. The 
i ncome to be used for t he benefit of the Library Statf. 
Received in 1939. 172.70 
Bowditch Fund-•Bequest of J • ING:t"RSOLL BOWDITCH. Received in 
1890 .• 
The whole income in each and every year to be expended in 
the purchase of books of permanent value and authority in 
mathematics and astronomy. $10,000.00 
Bradlee Fund--Bequest of the REV, CALEB DAVID BR~DLEE to the 
Boston Public Library,. Received in 1897. . 1,ooo .oo 
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J o eph H. C ntcr ·und- - Be ques t of J"OSET"H H. CENT . .• · _ .... .:. _co ... 
h reof t o e a t all t i mes appl i ed t o t e pu ch se of 
books a d other add i tions to the 11 rary . .ec i ved in 
1 905 . 
Centra l Libr ary uild i ng Fund~·Donat ions i n response to an ap-
pea l by the Truste es i n Apr il, 1925 , setting f orth t he 
needs of t h Li br ary , fro 
Percy I.ee Ather ton • 
Vlil l i am York Peters . 
J'ohn T ~ Spauld ing 
• 
" 
• 
. 
• • 
• 25 . 00 
• 25 . 00 
• 100 . 00 
,W150 .00 
Clement Fund-- Bequest of FRANK CI ."EME!NT * o f Ne rton, to be knmm 
as the ' Frank Clement Fund" ; the ineome. t o be applied t o 
the purchase of books , ReeEti-ved i n 1915.- 92 , 000 . 00 
enry s argent Codman Memoria.l Fund-.-This i s a contribut ion f rom 
the friends of IENRY SARGENT CODMAN, t o be used to perpet-
uate t he memory of Mr. Codme:n by t he purchase of books upon \ 
l andscape ga rdening . I t is the desire of t he subscribers 
that a specia l book plate shall be inserted ln each of the 
volumes purchased, identifying it as part of their memorial 
collect ion. Received .in 1898 .. 2,458.13 
r utter Fund--Bequest of ABRAHAM E, CUTTER of four thousand dol-
l lara and his libra ry of books, tbe income of the fund t o be 
expended for the purchase of books, and for binding , Re-
ceived in l 901. 
11~ ~eth Fund--Beque.st or SARAH A. MATCHETT, late of Brookline, 
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ilio d "ed 0 tober • 1910 , t h object of th i ch i s st ated 1 
t e fo l lo n xtract from her ·~ ill : 
" I gi ve a.nd bequeC,i th to t he Trus t ees OJ. the _ub ic L· br a ry 
f t he Ci t y of Boston, twenty ... :fi ve thousand dol · s , ···o be 
called t he Elizabeth fund , to be received, held n s ·-
curely investe , and only t he net income ther from ex-
pended every year i n t he purchase of' such books of' per-
manent value and authority as may be tnost useful in s id 
Li ary. " [' 25 t 000 .o 
Daniel s arp "or Fun -- eques t ot DANI~L SH.".RP FORD to the Pub 
lie Library of the City of Boston ; to be used for the pur-
cha s e of books for t he young until otherwise ordered by 
the Board . Received i n 1900 , e,ooo .oo 
Daniel Sharp Ford Trust .F'und-·Bequ.est of DANIEL SHARP FORD to 
t he Public Library of the City of Boston, t o be used f or 
gener 1 purposes . Received in 1935. 9 5 , 017 .65! 
Fr anklin Club Fund--Donation made in June, 1863, by a literary 
a ssociation of young men in Boston , who, at the dissolu-
tion of the associat ion, authorized its trustees , Thomas 
inns , John J. French and J. Franklin Reed, to dispose of 
t he funds on hand in such manner as to t hem should seem 
jud c ioue. They elected to bestow them on the Public Li .... 
b!'ary, a·ttaching thereto only tb.e following conditions: 
" l n trust, that the i ncome, but the income only, shall , 
yea r by year, be expended i n the :purchase of books of per-
manent value, for the use of the free }Ublie Library of 
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the c i ty , nd a._, f · r as r ucticable of sue ch ract ... r a s 
· o be of spec a l nter st o yo en." Th stees ex-
pr s s p r ference f or . oo cs r elativ to v unent e.nd 
political economy, ,ooo.oo 
I I sabell Stm·11 r t Ga rdner Fund--Be uest Of IS 1B 'JLL..\ · T.:...~ ' A 
1 tLH . 
' o t he Trust es of t Boston Public Library. for the 
ro m •rusica l Libr ary , or mamoric l t o B, J. Lan • " 
e ce ived i n 1924 ~ 
Morris Gest Fund--D nation made by flRIS GEST i n Deeemb r j 
1925, the gl"oss reoe1 ts from a benefit performance for 
the Li br ary of "The Mirao.1-e",-. .. 2.652.,50; the income t o be 
used in the i nterest or dr'Unatio art. 
en Fund--Donations o:L DR., SAMUEL A-. GREEN of $2._000 , the in-
come of which is to be expended for the purchase of books ~ 
relat i ng to Ameri can history• Received in 18?8 and 1884. j 
I l 2 ,000 .00 
!Guerrier Fund ... ·Donation made by .friends e.nd associates of I SS 
jj EDITH GUERR R, Reoeived in l940l! 456.00 
I Charl otte Harris Fund--Bequest of CHARLOTTE HAIH?IS, t he object 
of which is stated in the fullowing extract from her will: 
"I g iv to th CbB.rlestown Public Library $10,000 , to be 
invested on. i nterest , hich interest is to be ap lied to 
t he purchase of books published before 1850. I a l s o give 
t o said Public Library my own private library and the por-
t rait of my grandf the:r, Richard Devens ." Bequests ac-
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pt d by c .. Y Co n il , July 3 , 1877. 10 , 0 o.o 
Thomas B. Harris F t of TRO:MJ S B HARRIS t of Cha rle s • 
I to , or the be f t of the Gha r l s to m cra ry. 
R ceived i n 1884. .,_ 99 5 
1 
H nni an F d- - Donat o d by friends and s oc i t e s of F . -
I CI S J. RANNI ~r • Recei"Ved i n 1941. 
! Alfred H en ·ro.y Fund--Be ques t of' ALFRED HE.1..1ENWAY. Rece ived in 
,'1 25 .0 
I 192 • As ,ooo.oo 
I Helots E . 
j t o ex nde 
rs Fun ... - Beq,uest o'f HELOISE E, HERSEY , t he i c me 
f or t h purchase of books , prefer bl those 
of rec nt i ssue t hat h ve real l itera ry value, Re c 1 e d 
i n 1936. 3 ,542 . 00 
Hyde Fund-- Bequest or FRA~'XLIN P. HYDE, to be known as t he 
r 
"Fr an lin P . H de Fundt9 , t he i ncome t o be applied to the 
purchase of books and other library mater! 1. Rece ive in 
1915 . ';; 3 , 83 2 . 40 
I David P . Kimball Fund---Bequest o-f DAVID P. KI MBALL. 
I Lou· ··is 
"I give t o t h e Pub l i c Libra ry of the City of Bos ton , the 
i ncome t o be used for the purchase of books, 10,000 . " 
Received i n 1924. '10 ,012 .90 
E" Kir$te1n Fun.d-·Donations of $1.000 aaoh made by L UI S 
E . KlR.<JTEIN , "to be used fo:r any purpos~ of t he Libr cy 
that t he Trustees see fit to put it to." 
October, 1925 • • • • 
' 
• $1,000. 00 
October . 1925 • • • • .. • 1,ooo .oo 
~ ovember, 1927 • • • • • • 1.ooo .oo1 
:u.v 
I 
!Arthur 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 Helen 
I 
1! 
I 
I 
1 A'bbott 
cto er,. 92 .. • • 
o tob r, 929 .. • • • 
• • 
" • 
·:. 
't! ' 
.oo 
,ooo.oo 
,(5 , 000 , 00 
E 
1
'1..1;" : • To the r·~:rustees ot: the PUblic ibrary of t 
City of Bost on , the sum of t en thousand dollars 
( :;;10 , 000) , to be known as the f. rtb.ur Mason Knapp Fund, of 
which ·the income only shall be used f or the purchase of 
books for said library, And I hereby request that such 
books be designated with en a.pp!'opria e label or inscrip-
tion , bearing the name of the Fund." Heeeived i n 1914. 
10,000.00 
Lambert Fund-... Be .uest .ot HEI.EN LAMBERT, 1 tnemory of :i'rad-
erio and Louise Lambert . Tne income of this fund t o be 
expended for t he purchase of books and other l ibrary ma-
ter ial until otherwise ordered by the Trustees. Received 
i n 1931. ·1 ,403 . 5'7 
Lal.vreno Fund-~Bequest of ABBOTT LAVffiEN'CE. The inter est 
on this fund to be exclusively appropriated f or t he pur-
chase of books having permanent value.. Received in 18GO , 
·· 1o,ooo oo 
Edvm,.rd r.a,·.,.-rence :r~und••Bequest of EDWARD LA\'lR.1!."'NCE , of Charlestown 
I 'I'he following clause f:rom his will explains its purpose: 
"To hold and apply the lnoome end so much of the prinoi-
p· l as they may choose, to t he purchase of special books 
of reference to be kept and usad only at the Charlest own 
XLV! 
branch of said Public Library." Received in 1896 • . 500.00 
Mrs. John A . Lewis Fund--Bequest of ELIZABETH LEWIS, to be known 
as the Mrs. John A. Lewis FlUid! "I give and bequeath to 
t he Boston Public Libt'a.ry the sum of ~5,000 as a fund. the 
income o'f wbich is to be used for the purchase of such odd 
and rare books as shall be fitly selected to augment the 
collection known as the John A .. Lewis Library." Received 
in 1903. ~5,0oo.oo 
Charles Greely Loring Memorial Fund--Donation from the f amily of 
CHARLES GREELY LORnm; the income of which is to be ex-
I pended fo:r the purchase of bOoks for the West End Branch, 
II . 
· .. Received in 1896.. : 500.00 
I 
Charles Mead Fund-•Bequ&st of CHARLES MEAD, to constitute the 
Charles Mead Public Library Trust Fund for the promotion 
of the objects of the Public Library in such manner as the 
government of sa.id library shall deem best, and so far as 
the government shall deem consistent with the objects of 
the library to be used for tlle benefit of the South Bosto 
Branch Library. Received in 1896. 
George l . Moore Fund••Bequest of GEORGE w~ MOORE , for general 
purposes.. Received in 1939 •. ~21? . 0 
Francis A. Morse Library FU.nd-•Bequest of FRANCIS A. MORSE , of 
West Roxbury; the income only to be expended annually f'or 
the purchase of books for t he West Roxbury Branch Library 
$Uitable for children of school age . Received in 1936 • 
. 1,000. 0 
Gardner o. North Fund••Bequest of GARDNER o. NORTH . Received i 
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1928 2,000.00 
The Oakland Hall Trust Fund--By an interlocutory decree of the 
Probate Court for the county or Suffolk, t he amount of 
~11/781.44 wa s received, the same being one-half of the 
net amount received from the disposition of certain prop-
erty held by the Trustees t under an indentur e bet\· een Amor 
Hollingsworth , s umner A. Burt and Amor L . Hol lingsworth, 
all of l'.Ulton, Mass !It, and John H. McKendry of oston , 
ss ., entered i nto the s ixth day of August, 1870. The 
above amount was accepted by the City, January 2 , 1924, 
and the ~'.f.lrustees of the Pu.blio Library voted to invest the 
i ncome under the name of "The Oe:kland Hall Trust Fund", 
the income to be applied to the pUrchase of books and 
other library materia l for the Y..a ttapan Branch. ' 11,781.44 
[
John Boyle O'Reilly Fund--Donation received from the -~PYRUS 
. CLUB to esta.blish a tund in memory of John Boyle o 'Reilly, 
late member of said club• the income of said fund t o be 
devoted to the purchase of books for the Boston Public Li-
. brary . Received i n 1897. l ,ooo.oo 
!Phillips Fund~-Donation made by J ONATHAN PHILLIPS , in April, 
1853 . 
The int rest of t his tund is to be used exclusively for 
the purchase Of books, 
Also a bequest by Mr. Phillips in his will dated September 
20, 1949. The interest on which is to be annual l y devoted I 
to the maintenance of a free Public Library. ~20, ooo. 00 1 
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Pierce Fund--Donation made by the HON. HENRY L. PIERCE, Mayor on 
I 
the City, November 29• 1873, and accepted by the 
cil, December 27, 1873. 
Sarah E. Pr att Fund--Bequest from SARAH E. PRATT , under the 
clause of her will, for the benefit of the Dorchester 
Branch, 8 500.00. Received in 1922 and 1924 .. 
Guilford Reed Fund--Bequest o:t F.ELEN LEAR REED , as a memorial t 
Guilford s . Reed; t he income to be applied to the 
of books of non-riction. 
Sigilman Fund--Bequest from samuel Sigilman. Received in 1941 
and 1943. 
John Singer Sargent Func!-..,Balance remaining in hands of surviv-
ing trustees of fund origina lly r a ised to install in the 
Library decorations by John Singer Sargent; the income to 
be used for the care and preservation of. the Sargent deco-
rations, etc. 
Scholfield Fund ... •Bequest of ARTHUR SCHOLFIELD, vtho died in New 
York, January 17, 1863, The interest to be pa i d t o certai 
heirs during t heir lives; and then to be used for the pur-
chase of books of permanent value. The l ast heir, Joseph 
Scholfield. died November 18, 1889, end by hi s will be-
queathed to t he City of Boston the sum of ..;;11,766.67, 
which represent s the income ·Of said fund received by him up· 
t o the time of his death, to which v~s added ' 33.33 accrued 
I 
int erest on deposit up to the time of investment, to be 
added to the fund given by hi s brother. y61,800 . 00j 
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I 
Sewall Fund• ... Extract from the wUl of RICHARD BLACK SEV -ALL: 
"Tenth:-•l bequeath the following pecuniary legacies clear 
of legacy t ax f namely , To the Trustees of the Public Li-
brary of t he City of Boston .,'25 , 000 t o be added to the i r 
funds and t he income to be used for the purchase of books." 
I 
1 Re ceived i n 1918~ ··. 2 5 ' 000. 00 
\Will of FRA CIS SKI NNER : I 1 Skinner Fund--Extract from the 
I 
II 
II 
I 
"El even.th:-·All :my books and library I give and bequeath to 
my son to be enjoyed by him dur·i ng his life and after h i s 
death t o be distributed as he sha l l appoint among such pub-
lic libraries, a.s he shall judge fit, and in case he makes 
no such appointment then to the Trustees of the Public Li· 
brary of the City of Boston. 
"Sixteenth:•-All the rest ani residue ot my said property 
of whatever kind, I give and bequeath to Augustus P. Loring 
and J. Lewis Stackpole in trust to pay the net inco e to my 
son Francis Skinner , Jr., during his life , or to apply t he 
same to his maintenance and support , er the ma i ntenance and 
support ot any issue of his, as they shall think best dur-
i ng -hi s life; and at his death to apply the i nco e to t he 
ma i ntenance and support of his issue until his youngest 
child shall reach· t he age of 21 years and then to distri -
ute said property among said issue, the issue of a deceased 
child to take the share a parent would .have i f living . 
11 If there shall be no i ssue surviving at the time of my 
son' s death , then to tur n t he sa id property into cash and 
L 
to d ivide i t equally among the following legatees : The 
Tr ustees o f t he Pub l i c Library of the City of Boston, the 
duseum of Fine .Arts of Boston, l~ssa.chusetts, t he t!assachu-
setts Genera l Hospital, the .~.vledica l School of Harvard Uni-
versity. and t he Free Hospital for Women, Brookline, Mass-
achusetts. n Received in 1 914. 51, 732 .14 
South Boston Branch Library T:rust Fund--Donation of a citizen or 
South Boston, the income of which is to be expended for che 
benefit of the South Boston B!'anoh Library.. Received in 
1879. 100.00 
Stewart Fund-·Bequest of MARY ELIZABETH STEWART 
of $3,500 to the Trustees .of the Boston PUblic Library •. 
'l'he Trustees voted under date of June 2~, 1923, tha t t he 
income be applied to the purchase Of books and other li-
brary material. ..,3,500.00 
;fames .Jackson Storrow (Harvard •57) Fund-·Gift of HELEN S'fORRO .. ~ 
I ::: ::::::s:::::PHin:::~:: :: :s::~::~h:0 p~~:s:a::- 1 
I Italian books. . 25,000.00 
!Ticknor Bequest ...... By the will ot GEORGE TICKNOR, of Boston, he 
gave t o the City of Boston, on the death of his wife, all 
his books and manuscripts in the \Spanish and Portuguese 
l anguages, about four thousand vilumes. and also t he sum o 
tour thousand dollars. After th receipt of said sums the 
City is required to spend not less than one thousand dol ... 
lars in every five years during the twenty-five yea r s next 
succeeding ( i.e. , the income of four thousand dolla rs" at 
LI 
I 
I 
i\ I 
I 
I 
! 
the ra te of five per cent per annum) in the purchase of 
books in the Spanish and Portuguese languages and lit era-
ture. i t the end of twenty-five years the income of said 
sum t o be expended annually in the purchase of books of 
pennanent value, e ither in Spanish or Portuguese l nnguag s, 
or in such othe r language s as may be deemed xpedient by 
those having char ge of the libr-ry. The books bequeathed 
·Or purohas d are a lways to be freely accessible for refer-
ence or s tudy, but a re not to be loaned for use outside of 
the l ibrary building .. If t hese bequests are not accepted 
by the City. and the trusts a nd conditions f a ithfully exe-
cuted, the books, manu oripts nd money are to be given to 
tb.e President a.nd Fellows of Harvard College. In order 
that the City might receive the immediate benefit of ·this 
contribut ion, Anna Ticknor, widow of the donor, relinquish-
ed her right to r etain during her life the books and manu-
scri pts, and placed them under the control of the City , the 
City Council having previously accepted the bequests in ac- I 
cordance with the terms and cond i tions of said vlill, and 
the Trustees of t he Public Lib;rary received said bequests 
on behalf of' t he City, and made suitable arrangements for 
t he c ra and custody of the books and manuscripts. Re-
ceived i n 1871. 4,000.00 
1 lilliam c. Todd Newspaper Futid--Donation by WILLI AM C. TODD ; of 
Atkins , N. H., accepted by order of the City Council, ap-
proved October 30, 1897. the i ncome to be at least t wo thou-
LII 
sand doll ars a year, t o be expended by t he Library Trustees 
for ne .rspapers of t his an~ other countries. :4 9 ,719.481 
Townse d Fund--Donation from 1filliam J inot and ' illiam !• i not • 
J-r. , execu·tors of t he vdll of MARY P. TO\fNSEND • at ,rhose 
d ispo 1 she left e. certain portion of her estate · in t rust 
for sue charitable end public institutions as they mig 
·think meritorious . Said exe cut ors accordingly selected t he 
Public Library of t he City of Boston as one of such i sti-
tutlons , and attached the followi ng conditions to th. leg-
acy : 'The i ncome only s hall. in aaoh and every yea.· • be 
expended in t he purchase of books for the use of t he li-
br ry ; each of which books shall have been published in 
some one edition at least five years at the time i t may be 
so purchas d.n Received in 1879. ~4, 000.0 
I, Treadwell Fund--By t he will of the l ate DANIEL TREAD1 ]. L, o f 
1 Cambridge, late Rumford Professor in Harvard College , who 
I 
I 
I 
I 
died February 2?, 18?2, he left the resiaue of his estate, 
after :payment of debts, legacies , etc.; in trust to his 
executors , to hold during the lif e of his wi f e for her ben 
efit, and after her decease to divide the r esidue then re-
lnaining in the hands of the Trustees,, as t herein provided, 
nd co vey one .. f'ifth part thereof to the •rrustees of t he 
Public Library of the City of Boston. 
By order of the City Council, approved May 1?, 18?2, sa id 
bequest was accepted and the Trustees of the Public Li-
bra ry authorized to r eceive the same and in est it in t he 
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I 
City of Boston Bonds; income of which is to be expended by 
said Trustees in such manner as they may deem for the best 
I· interests of the Library. 
I 
j Tufts Fund••Bequest of NATHAN A. 
13,987.69 
TUFTS, of Charlestown, to be 
I 
I 
known as the "Nathan A. Tufts Fund," the income to be ap-
plied at e.ll times to the purchase of books and other addi 
tions to the library to be placed in the Charlestown Branc • 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Received in 1906. 
Twentieth Regiment Memorial Fund--Donation on account of the 
TWENTIETH REGIMENT MEMORIAL l!'UND, the income to be used 
the purchase of books of a military and patriotic characte , 
to be placed in t he alcove appropriated as a memorial to 
the Twentieth Regiment. Received in 189?. 
Francis Jay Underhill Fund-•Net proceeds under the Judicial Set 
j tlement of the Account of Arthur Lovell, as Executor of th 
1 Last v ill and Testament Of FRANCIS JAY UNDERHILL • late of 
I Brooklyn, New York, tb.e incom!l to be expended for the pur-
! chase of books. Received in 1939. ~524.7 
I Horace G. Wadlin Fund--Bequest of HORACE G. WADLIN, of Reading, 
I former Librarian, of $2,000.00 to tb.e Trustees of tb.e Pub· I 
lie Library of the City of Boston to be :permanently funded 
and the income thereof used f or the purchase of books. Re 
ceived in l932. ·2.000.0 1 
Also a bequest of Ella F. Wadlin; to be added to the Horae 
G~ ·~adlin Fund • and the income to be used for the purchase 
of books.. Heceived in 1936. 
LIV 
Wales Fund--Extract from the will of GEORGE c. ·/ALES : 
"After the foregoing bequests I direct that the sum of fiv 
thousand dollars be paid to the Trustees of the Public Li-
brary of the City of Boston,. the same to be held, managed 
and invested by them, so as to :produce an income~ and the 
sa id income to be applied to .the purchase of such books fo 
sa id Library as t hey may deem best .• " Received in 191 • 
'5 ,ooo.o 
I Whitney Funds---Bequest of J AMES LYMAN WHITNEY., wh o died Septem-
u ber 25, 1910. . 
Alice Lincoln Whitney Fund•-The twelfth clause of his will 
directed that: One-tenth of said remaining income of the 
principal fund, I direct to be paid t o the Trustees of the 
Public Library of the City of Boston, to be held and accu- 1 
mulated by said Trustees and permanently invested and ro- 11 
invested. The first five thousand dolla rs of income so ac 
cumulated , including the income thereon arising during the 
period of accumulation, I request to be funded in the name 
or my sister, Alice Lincoln ~'hitney; and t he income or said 
I 
fund after its accumulation or so much of said income as 
may be required, to be paid to such employees of the said 
Library, who are sick and in need of help, as t he Trustees 
may in their discretion deem most worthy (there are often 
lJUCh oases). Any amount of income · from said accumulated 
fund not _needed for the purpose just mentioned shall be 
used for the purchase of' books and manuscripts . ··'5 ,ooo .o 
LV 
James Lyman Wh.itney Fund-... The Alice Linooln "lhitney Fund having 
been established, a ll amounts or income of the princ ipal 
fund paid to said Trl).stees, after the accumulation of said 
fund of five thousand dollars shall be held as the J"ames 
Lyman lhitney l!'und, and invested and re-invested and the 
income used in equal shares. one share for the purchase o'f 
rare and expensive books, and one share 'tor th purcha e 
and care of manuscripts; one half at least of the shar 
devoted to manuscripts to be expended for their catalo 1- I 
ing and proper care. ;:p36,883.2 
In addition to the above Mr . ~lhitney created a trust, di- I 
recting that of the net income seven hundred dollars a yea 
be paid to the Trustees of the Public Library of tlle City 
of Boston, to be expended on bibliographic work :for the 
benefit of the L~b.rary. 
Mehitable c. C. Wilson Fund--Bequest of MEHIT BLE C .. C. ' I LSON , 
tb.e income to be expended fo r t he purchase of books Re-
ceived in 1913. '1(1,000.0 
LVI 
RECAPITULATION OF PUBLIC LIBRARY TRUST FUNDS 
Ainsley Fund • . .. • • • 178,591.46 
Artz Fund • • • • • • 1o,ooo.oo 
Bates Fund , • • . • • 50,000.00 
Children's Fund • • • • • 98,636.31 
Benton Building Fund • • • ' 1 .. 987,016.17 
Benton Book Fund. • • • • 1;.131,344.77 
Charles H. L, N, Bernard Fund • • 2,000.00 
Bi gelow Fund • " • .. • 1,ooo .oo 
Robert Char.les Billings Fund IJ • 100,366.22 
Blanchard Fund • .. • oil • 5,000.00 
Bosto.n Book Fair 1938 Fund. • •· 172.70 
Bowditoh Fund • • • • • 1o,ooo.oo 
II 
Brad lee Fund • • • !II· • 1,000.00 
Joseph H. Center Fund. • • .  39,520.39 
I Central Lib·rary Building Fund • ' 150,00 
I Clement Fund • • • .• • 2.ooo.oo 
I Henry Sargent Godman Memorial Fund • 2,458.13 
Cut ter Fund • • .. . • 4,270.00 
Elizabeth Fund 
• .. • !I • 25;000.00 
Daniel Sharp Ford Fund. • • • s,ooo.oo 
Daniel Sharp Ford T.rust Fund • • 5,017.65 
Franklin Club Fund •· • • . 1,ooo.oo 
Isabella Stewart Gard.ner Fund • • 5,000.00 
Morris Gest Fund. . • • • 2,652.50 
Green Fund • • • • • 2.,ooo.oo 
LVII 
I 
I . 
Guerrier Fund •· • 
Charlotte Harris F\Uld. 
Thomas B. Harris Fund. 
Hannigan Fund • • 
Alfred Hemenway Fund • 
Heloise E. Hersey Fund 
Hyde Fund • • 
David P . Kimball Fund. 
Louis E. Kirstein Fund 
Arthur da.son Knapp Fund 
Helen Lambert Fund • 
Abbott Lav~enee Fund ~ 
Edward Lawrenof.t Fund • 
Mrs. John A. Lewis Fund 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
. • • 
• • 
• .. 
• • 
• 
.. • 
.. • 
• ·• • 
Charles Greely Loring Memorial Fund • 
Charles Mead Fund • • 
George i . Moore Fund • • 
Francis A. iorse Library Futtd 
Gardner o.. North Fund. • 
The Oakland Hall Trust Fund 
John Boyle O'Reilly Fund 
• 
Phillips Fund 
Pierce Fund 
·• 
• 
Sarah E. Pratt Fund 
Guilford Reed Fund 
s igilman Jlund • 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
LVIII 
• • 
• •· 
• • 
• 
• 
.. 
• • 
• • 
• 
456.00 
10,000.00 
999.51 
125.00 
s,ooo.oo 
3,542.00 
3,632.40 
10,012.00 
5,000.00 
10,000,00 
10,000,00 
500.00 
5,000.00 
500.00 
2,500.00 
217.00 
1,000.00 
2,000.00 
11,781.44 
1,ooo.oo 
30 , 000 . 00 
5.012.90 
1,494.18 
1;000.00 
16,640.51 
John Singer Sargent Fund • 
Scholfield Futtd 
Sewall Fund 
Skinner Fund. 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
.. 
• 
•· 
• 
• 
3 ,;859.24 
61,800.00 
25,000.00 
51,732.14 
s outh Boston Branch Libl"aey Trust Fund 100.00 
:Mary Elizabeth Stewart Fund • 3,500.00 
James Jackson Storrow (Harvard •57} Fund 25,000.00 
Ticknor Bequest 
• • 
v'lilliam. c. Todd Newspaper Fund • 
Townsend Fund 
Treadwell Fund 
Tufts Fund 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
T 'rentieth Regiment Memorial Fund 
Francis Jay Unde~hill Fund~ 
Horace G .. Wadlin Fund • 
rlales Fund • • 
Alice Lincoln Whitney Fund. 
James Lyman Vfuitney Fund • 
Mehitable c. o. Wilson Fund 
Total 
LIX 
• 
• 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
4,000.00 
49,719.48 
4,000.00 
13,987 . 59 
10,131.77 
6,000. 00 
524.70 
3,725. 84 
5,000 . 00 
s,ooo.oo 
36,683 .20 
• 1;000.00 
4 .118. 7 7 6. 7 7 
II 
I 
